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New  V F W  Auxiliary Has Installation
By Jaae CaaoeTbmy

Tha ntwly organised Worn* 
•n’s Auxiliary of VFW Po»t 
10050 of Casselberry hold an 
installation of officers Batur- 
day night a t the Country Club 
In Casselberry.

Past Department President 
lira. Maude Horrell of Or* 
Undo was Instituting and In* 
lu lling  Offleer. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Nellie Taylor 
of Rockledge, district eight 
president, and Mrs. Mae Rod
gers of OrUndo, president of 
ACM 4287.

Mrs. Roberta B. Moore of 
Orlando, past department sec* 
reUry, served as secretary 
pro Urn until after the InsUl* 
Utlon.

New officers InsUlled were 
Mrs. Mildred Johnson, presi
dent; Mrs. Doris Cong, senior 
vice president; Mrs. Ixrls How
ard, Junior vice president; 
Mrs. Ann Rhyme, aeereUry; 
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton, treasur- 
er; Mrs. Uelen P e a r s o n ,  
guard; Mrs. Connie Sparks, 
conductress; Mrs. Anne Wick* 
tiffs, historian and publicity 
sgent; Mrs. Helen Hartwlch, 
p a t r i o t i c  Instructor; Mrs. 
Thelma Crotty, musician; Mrs. 
(laynell Zukowekl, Mrs. Mary 
Webb, Mrs. Frances Agner 
and Mrs. Nina DeRousha,

Communism 
Classes Hear 
Guest Speaker

By Jane Casselberry
Lyman High School Com- 

munlsm classes were privileg
ed to bear a talk last Friday 
afternoon by John Noble, who 
was an American prisoner In 
the Soviet Union tor nearly 
10 yean.

Noble ta on a speaking tour 
end haa been addresalng 
many groups in Central Klor* 
Ida schools sod churches.

lie was captured by the 
Communist* In 1045 In Ger
many and 4raa Imprisoned 
there In one of the Infamous 
Soviet slave labor camps 
which was located near the 
the Arctle Circle where lie 
e x p e r ie n c e d  temperatures 
which dropped as much 
04 degrees below sero.

Ho spoke to the students 
of h)i experiences and told 
o.' me present day threat pre
sented by the spread of Com
munism in the world.

color bearers;
Mrs. Webb Is three year 

trustee, Mrs. Freds Dysert, 
two year trustee and Mrs. 
Wlckliffe, is one year trustee.

The new president, Mrs. 
Johnson, presented gifts to 
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Horrell 
and Mrs. Taylor in apprecia
tion for thalr help in organis

ing and Instituting the new 
auxiliary.

Distinguished guests pres- 
ent for the occasion were Mrs. 
Louise Stewart of Orlando, 
past district president; Mrs. 
Harriett Harris of Longwood, 
deputy chief of staff of dis
trict eight; Larry Cline, as- 
atstant state Inspector and

past district commander; Ar
thur J. Block, pest eommsnder 
of Dost 8207; Frank Hartwtch, 
past commander of the Gold 
Stripe Poet; Walter Taylor, 
past commander of Poit 5434 
of Cocoa and Cliff L. Over
man, past comamnder of Poit 
8207.

Refreshments consisting of

sandwiches, chips and dips, 
coffee srnd cake were served 
following the ceremony is the 
many members and guests 
present. The huge cake was 
made by Mrs. Rosemary Sand- 
erfort of Post 8207 and was 
skillfully decorated with a full 
color replies of tha VFW em
blem.

Band Boosters 
To Sponsor 
Chicken Dinner

By Jaae Casselberry
Lyman High School Band 

Boosters will sponsor a chic
ken dinner from 3 to 7 p. m. 
this Saturday at the school 
cafeteria.

Dinners of "alt you can 
eat" have been especially 
priced for adults and for 
children under 12 years of 
age. Children under six will 
receive their dinners entire
ly free of charge.

The Band will furnish en
tertainment during the din
ner and a cake auction and 
white elephant sale also will 
be conducted in conjunction 
with the event.

Proceeds will go for In
struments, uniforms, and to
wards general upkeep of the 
band, which la self support
ing and is trying to raise 
enough money to reach the 
budget of $3,740 this year.

OFFICERS AND DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 
taking pari in Saturday night'a Institution and 
Installation of the new Auxiliary to VFW Post 
10050 of Casselberry were, seated from left, 
Mnt. Ann Rhyme, Mrs. Nina DeRousha, Mrs. 
Anne Wickliffe, Mrs. Mildred Johnson, Mrs. 
Connie Sparks, Mrs. Nellie Taylor and Mrs.

Maude Horrell. Standing from left, Mrs. Vera 
Channel, Mrs. Frances Agner, Mrs. Lois Howard, 
Mrs. Doris Long, Mrs. Marjorie Tilton, Mrs. 
Helen Iiartwich, Mrs. Helen Pearson, Mrs. Gay- 
nell Zukowski, Mrs. Mae Rodgera and Mrs. Mary 
Webb.

(Herald Photo)

Baseball Teams 
To Organize 
In Lake Mary

Rjr Frances Wester
An organisational meeting 

for Little I-caguo snd Senior 
League baseball teams In 
l-sks Mary will ba held at 
•  p. m. n u t  Tuesday in tha 
Laka Mary Fire Hall.

Parent* from I .aka Mary, 
Loch Arbcr, I.lttle Venice ami 
llavrnn* Park have !>ecn In
vited to attend tha .meeting at 
whlrh time managers will be 
appointed, a financial com
mittee elected and Rooster 
Club officers named.

In order that tha meeting 
may ba conducted as swiftly 
ss postlble It has been re
quested thsl only tha parenU 
attend.

Registration to play re 
quires thst a boy ba at Isaat 
tigh t yean of aga by last 
Aug. 1 and not more than 18 
years old before Aug. 1 of this 
year. Each registration will 
require a I t  Insurance fee 
plus a donation, if poailbla, of 
BIO to tha Rooster Club to 
»up|M>rt the three teams.

Legionnaires 
To Conduct Poll

By Je ss  Mafia
American Legion members 

• f  the Sixth District Sslur 
day will conduct a s  organis
ed tearcb under d inettes af 
Kea Moyer ior eligible vet
erans who hsve never join
ed the Legion..

Tha campslga will gst un
derway at •  a. m. la the A1 

i is ■ ss i  Springs area,

Garden Club 
Visits
Audubon House

By Jane Casselberry
The South Seminole Gsrden 

Club visited the Audubon 
House In Msitlsnd, head- 
qusrters for the Florida Aud
ubon Society, on Monday of 
this week.

The group enjoyed • sick 
lunch at noon on the front 
porch which overlooks Like 
Sybclis ami later moved up
stairs for the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Finney Haynes, bird 
chairman, Introduced Mrs. 
Margaret Hundley, an orni
thologist on the Audubon So
ciety staff. Her duties In
clude editing the magoxlne, 
doing research and planning 
field trips. She received her 
training at Hamlin University 
in Minnesota and at (he Uni
versity of Maine.

Mrs. Hundley showed lovely 
colored slidea of many of tha 
birds most commonly found 
In the Central Florida area 
and told of their habila nnd 
how they can be recognised. 
She also answered questions 
from the garden clubbers 
concerning birds.

Plans uere announced for 
a field trip to Zcllwood on 
Feb. 11 where members of 
the club will visit Vinson's 
Orchid House to see the or
chids ami African violets.

By Jaae Casselberry
American Legion Memorial 

Post 250 of Casselberry will 
sponsor the 20th Annual Na
tional High School Oratorical 
Contest on a local level at 
1:45 p. m. next Tuesday when 
Lyman Senior High atudenta 
bold their finals at a special 
assembly program.

A national Americanism 
activity of the Legion the 
contests are approved by the 
National Assn, of Secondary 
School Principals. More than 
353,000 secondary school stu
dents participated In last 
year's contest with 48 depart
ment winners entering na
tional competition after eli
mination programs were con
ducted.

This year's aubject must 
be on some phase of the Con
stitution of the United States

Garden Club 
Sets Project

By Nova Grtesteag
Members of the North Or

lando Garden Club and tome 
of their husbands were out 
early Uat Saturday morning 
planting 23 cherry laurel 
trees In (he club's first beau
tification project of the year.

Trees were planted on S. 
Fairfax, S. Devon and S. 
Edgemon Area.

Working on the project 
were Mr. and 3lrs. Rill Ry 
an. Mrs. Jessie Wall I re, Mrs 
Richard Stodden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Nan, Mrs. Ewright- 
son Hanritte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Rowell, Mre. Mary 
Hyatt, Mrs. Bill Wolfe and 
Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Ste
wart.

The planning committee in 
charge of the project consist 
ed of Mrs. RowtU, Mre. W. 
W. Anderson, Mrs. Nall, Mrs. 
Wolfe, Mrs. Stewart and 
Mrs. May Duquette.

Lyman Sets Finals 
For Essay Contest

which win give empbssia to 
the attendant dutiea and obli
gations of a clliten to hla gov
ernment. Ksaays must be the 
original efforts of each con
testant and must not require 
less than 10 minutes nor more 
than 12 minutes for delivery. 
Penalty for plagiarism will 
be disqualification. In addi
tion, each contestant srlli 
give an extemporaneous dis
co u-*e taking not leaa than 
four and not more than six 
minutes.

I*ost 256 Judges will be 
Clarence Doe ben er. Milter 
Evans, Den Evans, Larry 
Mapleaden and Poet Com
mander Harold K r y d e r .  
Speech Instructor is Stanley 
Houston of tha Lyman Eng
lish DepL

Winner of tha contest will 
receive a trophy with the 
runnerup getting ■ medal.

Junior High Athletic Assn. 
To Build Basketball Court

By Jane Casselberry
The South Seminole Junior 

High School Athletic Aran, 
voted Monday night at a 
meeting held In the school 
library to take on the pro- 
Jec oti building a 50 a 84 
foot all • purpose baikelball 
court for the achool.

The court also could be 
used for surh sports as ten
nis, snd volleyball as well as 
for dancing.

To raise funds for complet
ing Uto project, ways and 
means committee chairman 
Dob Means, has proposed sell
ing 8,100 two-foot squares of 
the court to interested in
dividuals who will receive n 
certificate indicating that they 
have a share In the school's 
athletic program.

Chairman Henry Duncan 
reported that the Lyman 
Athletic Roosters Assn, had 
suggested that the two organ
isations combine. The pro
posal was rejected by the 
Junior High planning com 
mlttee, however, because of 
the 1807 still outstanding on 
the debt incurred in ' buying 
sports equipment for the m v  
school, and tha many Im
provements stiU needed.

No funds have been avail 
able from the slate or coun
ty for the athletic program, 
thus tha full respoaslbUMy is 
left with the Athletic Assn

To raise needed funds tha 
assoc ti lion will sponsor n 
chicken supper on Saturday, 
Fob. 8, at the Longwood Ele
mentary School with serv
ing scheduled to begin at I  
P- m.

A special advance sale of 
tickets for the supper will 
be held on Saturday, Fob. X.

Barracks 1197 
To Install 
New Officers

Ry Mrs. Adam Mailer
New officers of World War 

I Darracks 1197 and of Its 
Auxiliary of DeBary will ba 
Installed at T p. m. Friday 
night by Mrs. Grace Lash, 
seventh d i s t r i c t  president, 
during a combined meeting of 
the groups at tha Community 
Center.

Chairman of antertainmant 
for the program la Marla Dun 
gon and refreshment chair
man is Pauline Walter.

Grace Kahce, blood bank 
chairman, reports that 88 
have signed up for the World 
War I Veterans Bloed Bank.

Bobwhito quail prefer fairly 
open, cultivated or pasture 
land with patches of brush fa r  
shelter.

HENRY WARD

Ward Accepts 
Appointment 
As Fire Chief

By Mona Cries lead 
Henry Ward of North Or

lando this week publicly an
nounced that he has accepted 
the appointment ae Village 
Fire Chief recommended Uat 
wreak by Mayor Frank Faaula 
a f t e r  suspension of Bob 
Stephenson In an all-out ef
fort to revamp tho entire 
Velunteer Fire Dept.

Ward said he accepts the 
appointment for the sole pur
pose of re-organising the 
volunteer orgnnlsatlon end 
placing It end tha equipment 
on an operating basis.

A public hearing to air 
charges against Stephenson's 
operations ns tha fire chief 
will be aet after tha first of 
the month.

Civic League 
To Sponsor 
Cord Party

By Dense Estes
The Longwood Civic League 

will sponsor a benefit card 
party beginning at 8 p. m. 
Friday in the Civic League 
Building on Church St.

Serving na chairman fur 
tha event is Mr*. GarUnd 
Shaw who i* aaualed by 
M lu Dorothy Heath, Mr*. 
Oti* Lao and Mrs. J . Hamb
lin.

Door and table prime will 
be awarded and refreshment* 
will be served.

Proceed* will be applied 
towarde upkeep of the build
ing.

Only eoe Is II  person* lived 
on farm* when the I860 U. S 
eenaas was takas.

New Members 
Welcome For 
Legion Post

By Shirley Wentworth
Invitation ha* been extend

ed for intcreited and eligible 
women to join Marion Clark- 
Phillip* American Legion Foil 
227, the only all womea'* poit 
In Central Florid*.

M lu Loulie Shaw of Bear 
Lake I* senior vice command
er of the post which 1* com- 
priied of. women who have 
lerved In either of the World 
Wars nr tho Korean Conflict.

Member* of the poit are for
mer Army nurics, Air Force 
n u r  a o * . WACS. WAVES, 
SPARS, Marine* and Yeomen. 
Eligibility date* for member
ship are April 6, 1017 to Nov. 
11, 1018; Dec. 7, 1041 to Sept. 
2, lots and June 25, 1950 to 
July 27, *053. Proof of honor
able diichargc or separation 
must also be available.

Prospective member* will be 
welcomed at meeting* of the 
poit held on the second and 
fourth Wednesdays of each 
month, the business meeting 
at Slemorlal Post 19 on Lake 
Ivanhoe in Orlando and social 
meetings at other designated 
locations. Interested persons 
may contact Miss Shaw at her 
home.

4-H Club Plans 
Fair Projects

By Maua Grin ate ad
The North Orlando 4-H Club 

it planning a busy Saturday 
this week in projects to raise 
money for members to make 
the trip on Feb. 16 to the 
Florida State Fair in Tampa.

Saturday morning a bake 
aale will ba held at the North 
OrUndo General Store. If 
weather U clear, saUi tables 
will be set up outdoors, how
ever, In case of Inclement 
weather plana are being 
made to hold the eate la tha 
laundry building.

Saturday afternoon all 
member* of the club will 
Join hands in • ear wash to 
ba bald in front of Village 
Hall.

Donations of baked goods 
will ba appreciated by tha 
group and residents are urg
ed to support the club'a pro
jects to give members the 
educational advantagea to ba 
obtained through tha Fair 
trip.

Longwood Volunteers 
Have Fire College

By Donna Estee
Lopgwood'a Volunteer Fire

men and Junior Volunteers 
Friday night wtG wind up a 
week’a Intensive fire fight
ing instruction* given In 
nightly session of a Fire Col
lege under the direction of 
Elmo Cox, instructor from 
the Florida State Fire Col
lege in Ocala.

In Monday's "get-acquaint
ed'' session, Cox explained

responsibilities of the firemen, 
the importance of good pub
lic relations, Insurance rate* 
and methods of forceable en
try into homes where neces- 
■ary.

Tuesday's meeting Involved 
hydraulics and water pressure 
and signs of fire Including the 
fire triangle, flash points. 
Ignition temperature and 
spontaneous Ignition.

The volunteers were drill

Police Named 
In Altamonte

Ten volunteers for the Alta 
moot* Springs Police Dept, 
were approved by members 
of the Town Council upon re
commendation of Chief Grady 
Hall at last wreck'* first meet
ing ot  the newly organised 
board.

Serving will be J. B. Cote, 
Thornton DeCamp, F. A. 
Edyvean. Boyd Hitchcock, 
Harry Brown, Donald Jack- 
son, Jon Miller. HeUis Tuck 
er, Norman White and BUI 
WUUfc

LONGWOOD FIRE CHIEF Claude Lnyo, right, 
look* over luyouta for tonight's session of the 
week-long Fire College being held for the volun
teers by Elmo Cox, left, state instructor.

(Herald Photo)

EDITORIAL COMMENT

More Than A Badge
Altamonte Springs Police Chief Grady Hall 

came in for some fine compliments a t lust week’s 
meeting of the Town Council when Mayor Law
rence Swofford highly commended him and his 
volunteer force for arranging anil taking part 
in an intensive training course for law enforce
ment officers.

Members of tho department Inst week were 
entering into their third month of weekly Thurs
day night sessions with eight more scheduled to 
go. According to the muyor’s reports, the men 
arc schooled in every phase of law enforcement 
work und ure probably being more thoroughly 
trained thun those in much iurger cities.

It is most satisfying nnd reassuring to know 
that our local officials realize that it takes more 
than just a badge to make a policeman.

School Celebrates 
A rb o r D ay

By D «uu Estes
Students at the Longwood 

Elementary School celebrat
ed Arbor Day last Friday 
with a 45 minute program 
followed by the planting of 
20 trees and plants on the 
school grounds.

The program, conducted 
through the intercom system, 
featured tlie fourth grade 
class of Mrs. Lee Richardson 
In a play written by the atu* 
dents on the meaning of Ar
bor Day and the sixth grade-

era. taught by 3lra. Theresa 
Itolirk, sang songs also writ
ten by the students in cele
bration of the event.

Trees, saved for and pur
chased by each class, were 
planted following the pro
gram. In tome cases where 
there are fewer children to a 
classroom, two groups, pooled 
their resources to buy the 
plant.

Students chose a variety in
cluding cocus Australlus, elm, 
cherry, palm, plumosu* and 
foundation plants.

ed on the use of pumps and 
apparatus and bose practices 
at Wednesday night's c lan  
and today fire extinguishers, 
breathing masks and equip
ment will be demonstrated 
and explained.

Friday the men will be In
structed on fog streams, con
trolling fires, inflammabte 
liquids and structural fire 
fighting. The public is invited 
to witness all of Friday 
night’s class, especially the 
burning of a shack erected 
Sunday on a lot adjacent to 
the rail road crossing on 
Church St. by the volunteer# 
specifically for the demon
stration practice.

Diploma* will be awarded 
each man who has received 
the 15 hours of instructioa 
during the Fire College.

Girl Scouts 
Learning 
To Make Camp

Ry Mona Grinstead
Safe ami secure methods of 

making camp are being stud
ied by members of North Or
lando Girl Scout Troop 233, 
under the direction of Sirs. 
Richard Stodden, leader.

At Monday's 4 p. m. meet
ing this week held at Sirs. 
Stodden’* home, the girls 
pitched a tent and at next 
week's meeting they wilt 
practice chopping wx>od in 
the back yard oi Sirs. Bill 
Harris, co-leader.

Other phases covered In tho 
training Include the care and 
uses of a jack knife and com
pass. A practice campoul will 
be held at which time tho 
girls will learn to use their 
"buddy burners."

Instruction at this week's 
meeting also Included a skit 
pertaining to Girl Scout Laws 
presented by Gall Atchison 
and Georgia Barker.

Troop. 233 consists of It 
sixth nnd seventh grade girls 
who invited others in this ago 
group to Join the Scouts.

Brownies Elect 
Club Reporters

North Orlando Brownii 
Troop 593 elected reporters 
at Tuesday afternoon's meet
ing held at the home of Mrs. 
Dill Piloisn, leader. There 
now arc 20 girls from grades 
two through four in tho 
troop.

Elected were Sandy Grant, 
Debbie Coyle and Patricia 
Webster. Their responsibility 
will consist of contacting the 
newspapers after each n u tt
ing to report the current pro
gram.

Debbie Lane and Jammu 
Black were elected to clip 
reports to be placed in the 
troop's scrapbook.

Embroidery work was start
ed at last week’s meeting 
and Sirs. Piloian and Mrs. 
Roy Burke, co-leader, were 
kept busy threading needle*.

Troop 595 meets each Tues
day from 4 p. m. until I  p. 
rn.

FirBl Graden, taught by Mnt. Meredith 
«hool last Friday afternoon to aet 

tre€? " “ ,*br? U«n °* Arbor Day. Each plant or tre# 
Pennl“  Mved during lh® few months by children ox tne d i l ute. (Herald Photo)
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By LARRY VERSHEL

Took a brief tour through 
the old post office this morn
ing with City Manager W. K. 
Knowlet and Building Inspec- 

^  tor Foote Yelvington. . . . 
Drafting board in the middle 
. . .  pencil drawing of what the 
facility would look like . . . 
reading and research room* 
upitair*. . . . Crew* taking 
b ran  off the wall* to be sal
vaged by the government. . . . 
•‘Good building," eay* Pete. 
. . . "Make one good lihrury,”
aays Foots.

•  • • *
Ran Into Jim Crapp* on the 

street and Jim says he would 
like to see the city commission 
aik the legiilature for a pay 
raise.

• • •
County Com million will be 

meeting (off-the-cuff) tonight 
to diicun proposed legislation. 

« |  You can guess what will be the 
most Important topic . . . Say, 
Mack, about that ralicl

I  • •
We hear that construction 

will start on a ipecial oxygen 
plant by the hospital. (More 
on thia later as soon as we can 
corner Bob Besaerer.)

• • •
Speaking of the hospital, 

4  county road crews have com
pleted paving south entrance
to the new wing.

• • •
County Engineer Bill Bush 

••cool” to the Idea of county- 
wide drainage legislation. Pre
fers long range planning for 
primary canals here.

• • •
What constitutes religious 

service* for the Civic Center 
will be a ••hot" potato the City 
Fathers will face Monday 
night.

• • •
Should be a long, drawn out 

affair what with Pipeline Co.- 
ACL hassle . . .  (Don’t be aur- 
prised If NAS Chief Bob Ware 
turns up) and contract on wa
ter Improvements chief Items 

#  on the agenda.

Shouldn't there be some sort 
of traffic signal by the Pine- 
crest School out by 27th St. 7 

• ♦ •
Don't forget the Elks Charity 

Ball Saturday . . . It'* for a 
good cause and the March of 
Dimes roadblock.

• • •
^  That north wind blowing by 

the courthouse makes it too 
dangerous for the window boys 
and window* are being put In 
an the south side today.

• • •
It'a so quiet around town 

I ’ve got to mention the Gen
eral Sanford IJbrary. O. An
drew Speer Jr. was named 

q  president of the Association.
^  By the way we hear Carola 

Sanford Dow left a great deal
of loot to the facility.

• • •
Ken McIntosh, who has done 

so much for the youth around 
town . . . Timing Assn., etc., 
etc., egg thrower* feh) will 
probably appear before the 
County Commission next week 

g  asking for a continual lease 
for the drag racer*.

The association had to can
cel a aerlca of race* because 
no lease available.

♦ • •
, Paul Blackford who kept

grid fan* hsppy at Lyman 
signed a full four-year achoUr- 
ahip at the University of 

V  Tampa last night. Paul scored
17 touchdown* last year.

• • •
Look for the next alrp In 

growth of Caaaelberry. the 
county's aecond largest mu
nicipality, to be annexation of 
the Shopping Center at llwy. 
17-02 and SB 434. Meeting ex 
pected within the next few 
days to consider an annex*-

•  tlnn petition.
• • •

Speaking of that area, Fern 
Park incorporation In the 
new* again but we doubt any 
petition can be ready by this 
session o( the Legislature.

• • •
Local bartender* were alert

ed today. Federal and ata|e 
beverage agents are In town. 

®  Mostly chockin'; on llcrnses.
But also serving of teenagers, 
if *o.

• • •
John F. McCloskey was in 

today with passes for the Sem
inole County Fair starting 
Feb. 4. He is president of 
American I-egion Fair Aasn 
Legion-sponsored fair should 

m  be Interesting and exciting.

Support The M arch 
Off Dim es Saturd ay

© Itr S a t t f o r b  i t r r a l i t
WEATHER: Wnrmlnf np trend today. High today, 55-80. Low tonight, 40*45.

VOL. r>3 United I’reaa Leaned Wire Established 1908 Fill., JANUARY 25, 1963 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 635

PAST AND PRESENT are represented here us present President Glenn 
McCall of the Sanford-Scminolc Jnycecs welcomes oldest past-president, 
Floyd Palmer (1927) to the luncheon which honored all the former Jay- 
cce presidents, Thursday. McCall will welcome Senator Beth Johnson as 
the speaker a t the DSA llampiet Saturday at the Civic Center a t 7 p. ni.

(Herald Photo)

Sanford Canal 
Wins Go Ahead r

A "go ahead" signal was 
given this morning by the 
Florida Waterways Associa
tion to the St. Johnslndian 
Blver Navigating Committee 
In it* promotion of an ll-milc 
barge canal between Sanford 
and the East C«**t.

Association director* were 
in quarterly meeting today 
at the Mayfair Inn.

They approved a resolution 
commending the committee 
for iti action in culminating 
tlic* long proposed barge can
al connecting Sanford with 
the Atlantic Ocean through 
a waterway from the St. 
Johns River to the Indian 
River. Till* will be furthered 
by a U. S. "haulover * canal 
connecting the headwaters of

the Indian River with the 
ocean.

Along with approving the 
| canal lit* association direc
tor* took under advisement 
the "Bromley Idea” —John 

1 Bromley's suggestion that 
dredge from the 11-mlte canal 
be used as a base for a four- 
lane highway connecting the 
Sanfond-Deland area with 
the East Coast. The highway 
route would run parallel to 
the canal.

Outline of preliminary

plans for the canal and th* 
roadway was presented to 
the association directors by-

John Krkter, asioclatlon dir
ector. chairman of the navi
gating committee and Semi-

It Will Be Warmer! “ s:,ŝ e,Ma"Flight Slated
Winds Aid Citrus

A brutal cold wavo which 
knifed into the southland 
bringing death and crop dam
age totaling millions of dol
lars gave way to a warming 
trend today.

The Arctic cold front chilled 
Florida’s tourists but a brisk 
northeast wind that accom

panied it kept ii deep freeze | 
out of the state's citrus [ 
groves, already hard hit by a 1 
killing freeto Inst month.

Temperatures were expect
ed to rise throughout most 
of the state today but lust 
night the mercury hovered 

1 around xcro in Tennessee.

+ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
W eatherm an  
Goofs ! ! ! !

Thank heaven!
Thul wart the exprertrtion thi* morning nf an 

attache in the office of County Agricultural 
Agent Cecil Tucker relntivc to the wenthermun'rt 
wuminRrt of n freeze Thursday night.

With official warninKrt Thursday of a 
"heavy freeze," even down to 15 degreert, the 
weatherman "Roofed."

And to rc)>eat the exprertsion: "Thank 
heaven!"

Official thermometer readinRrt thi« mornlnR 
were 35 at 5 n.m., 35.5 at 6 and 7 u.m., 36 a t 
8 n.m. and 45 at 9 u.m.

J. D. WriRht, School Board chairman and a 
citrurt grower, pointed out Thursday that freez
ing weather had hit the cltrun Industry "world
wide." Freezes have hit the citrus belts this win
ter in Italy, Spain, California, Texas and Florida.

In fact, Wright said, the Texas citrus belt 
hns not recovered from freezes dating back to 
1951 and "I doubt if the industry there will ever 
recover from these last few years of damaging 
weather.’

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

W in try Cold W a ve  
Leaves Toll O f  16 0
By United Press International

School* rioted, industries 
shut down and roads were 
blocked by drilling s n o w  
across the eastern half of the 
nation today in the wake of 
one of the century's most bit
ter cold wave*.

The death toll from the six- 
day siege of polar air climbed 
to 160.

Despite a slight break <n the 
cold wave, much of the nation 
shivered In sub zero tempera
ture* early today. The mer-

Boost Bid 
Minimum,
Board Asks

Only e minor piece of legis
lation —will be asked by the 
Seminole County School Board 
of the next session of the State 
Legislature.

Presently, the School Board 
la required to ask for bids for 
any purchase or contract more 
than $300.

The board will request of the 
Legiilature to up the minimum 
amount to $600. In other word*, 
it will allow the School Board 
to make purchase* up to IC'W 
without bid*

cury plunged below freezing 
across the southland.

The temperature dropped lo 
16 below at Minnea|>olU, 
Minn., early loday and fell to 
13 above at Atlanta, Ga.

Crop losses from Thursday s 
cold wave were estimated at 
millions of dollars in Alabama. 
Agriculture Commissioner A. 
W. Todd said the broiler indus
try suffered S3 million kisses 
and the state's livestock indus
try also was hit hard.

Upper air currrnis helped 
ward off extensive damage lo 
Florida's already hard hit cit
rus crop. In the Rio Grande 
Valley, citrus and vegetable 
grower* girded for another 
hard freeze but many express
ed hope that rarlirr freeze* 
have caused citrus trees to be- 
come dormant and withstand 
the cold.

Blizzard* socked western 
New York itate during the 
night Along the Lake Michi
gan shore in western Michigan 

'high winds piled snow over 
' highway* and the weather bu
reau said "near blizzard con- 
dilioni" prevailed.

Abandoned automobiles lin
ed the roads from Michigan 
lo New York and hundred* of 
rural families were marooned.

i

Agriculture officials indi 
rated they did not expert | 
heavy damage to Flcrida's 
citrus am! vegetable crops. j 

Temperature* remained be- ! 
low fleeting over much of 
Dixie today but the frigid air 
was markedly more hearable 
than Thursday's tows which 
plunged to an almost incredi
ble 30 below at Kingston 
Springs in middle Tennessee.

At least IN deaths in south
ern states were attributed to 
the cold wave.

A family of four burned to 
death in a house fire a t Bald
win, Ga., Thursday night. Two 
elderly men burned to death 
when their house a t Chnrlotte, 
N. C. burned. A child died in 
s school fire at Vidulia, Ga.

Week's Session, 
Bryant Predicts

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Farris Bryant hope* the 
Florida Legislature's t h i r d  
special session on reapportion- 
nient, starting Tuesday, won’t 
last longer Ih. n a week, even 
if there is no agreement on a 
plan to keep the matter out of 
the courts.

The aeazion will have a 20- 
day maximum, but the govern
or said Thursday the leaders 
of the two houses had promis
ed him they would try to per
suade the senators and repre
sentatives to rail it quits and 
go home if they cannot agree 
in live first week.

This, Bryant said, was the 
only pledge he had front the 
legislators. He admitted he 
did not have enough commit
ments to hope fur passage of 
the 42-icnalor, 141 representa
tive plan lie has been plugging.

lir.vant said he would settle 
for rediatricting of the Senate 
within its present membership 
of 38. although he feared the 
Federal Court which ordered 
reapportionment would not 
accept the plana which have 
been offered so far along this 
line.

Ho said he is considering 
asking the Stale Supreme 
Court for an advisory opinion 
on whether the Legislature 
can increase the site of cither 
the Senate or the 93-membcr 
House by statute instead of 
constitutional amendment.

For April 2
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

—America's next manned or
bital flight into space—a day- 
king mission by astronaut Le
roy Gordon Cooper Jr.—is 
scheduled for April 2, it was 
lesrned today.

Ttie flight could last even 
longer than a day.

Tentative plans are to send 
the 33-year-old Air Force ma
jor 22 times around the world 
on a flight that would take 
31 hours. This Is nearly four 
times more than any U. S. 
astronaut has ever flown In 
apace.

English Estates 
Plans Okayed

Final approval of Architect 
John Burton'* plans for th* 
English Estate* elementary 
school was voted Thursday 
afternoon by the S c h o o l  
Boanl.

The plans now will lie sub
mitted to the State School 
Boanl at Tallahassee and to 
the federal government a t  At
lanta for further approval.

The school Is to lie financed 
half-half — bn per cent by 
county anil state funds and 60 
per cent by federal funds un
der the impart law.

With overall approval by 
the Stale and the federal gov
ernment, the School Hoard 
will aid for construction bids 
for the lb-classroom CBS one- 
story school. It will bo air 
conditioned, contain general 
operational furilitiea and will 
occupy a "li-arr* site.

Estimate of the cost of the 
school wet held in confidence 
by the School Board pending 
bids by cont factors.

Mexico Patrol 
Set For Yucatan

MEXICO CITY (UPI)—Th* 
Meilran navy a n n o u n c e d  
Thursday night it la sending 
ship* to patrol the area off 
the Yucatan coast where Mex
ican shrimper* say they were 
fired on this week by a fishing 
boat from Tampa, Fla.

The navy said tlx ship* have 
been ordered into the area al
ready and an unspecified num
ber of qthere will be sent in 
the new few days.

Vocation Boost 
Set By Board

Broadening of vocational of
ferings for school children was 
approved by the School Board 
in srsiion Thursday afternoon.

The Juvenile Council, in a 
letter, requested the board to 
Improve it avocational offer
ing* to children "not inclined 
academically."

The board agreed and Supt. 
It. T. Mllwcc said be would 
enter into a plan of action for 
(he 1963 64 school year.

Living Cost 
Shows ‘Dip’

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The cost of living registered 
it* sharpest monthly dip in 
four years in December, 
mainly because of lower food 
prices. But cold weather ia 
expected to send food costa 
up again thia month.

This was reported today 
by Robert J . Myera, deputy 
commissioner of the Bureau 
of Labor Statistic*.

now A ...

OK’s Idea
WASHINGTON (L’PD — 

President Kennedy ssys he 
would be "delighted" to see 
Sir Winston Churchill given 
honorary U. S. citizenship.

Probe Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Agriculture Department 
Thursday announced plans 
for a broad Investigation of 
the poultry industry.

New Call Letters
ORLANDO (UPI) — Tele- 

vision Channel 9 in Orlando 
will begin using the call let
ter* WFTV Feb. 3, according 
to Joseph L. Brechner, preal 
dent and general manager.

Showdown Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Southern opponents of ttie 
Senate filibuster rules changes 
have Tttk* hop* for a afvow- 
down vote on tha matter un
til next week.

Modifying Ideas
DUBLIN. (UPI) -  Ireland 

is modifying Ita capital pun
ishment laws to abollah Urn 
death penally for certain 
tprs of homicides, Minister 
of Justice Charles Haugltry 
announced Thursday.

Hurt By Move
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Churches, collegea, hospitals 
and charitable agencies will 
find It harder to raise money 
U President Kennedy's new
ts* proposals arc enacted by 
Congress.

Graceful Loser
COLUMBIA, S. C. (U P D - 

Gov. Donald S. Russell said 
Thursday that South Carolina 
will be a graceful loser and 
abide by a federal court or
der to admit a Negro to all
while Clemaon College.

Good Breadwinner
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  

White House guide book, Illu
strating the changes in Ute 
executive mansion made by- 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy's 
restoration project, baa earn
ed nearly *151,000 during its 
first six months on tile .

Boston Bound
BATH, Maine (UPI) —The 

guided missile frigate Harry 
K. Yarncll leaves here today 
for the H u tso n  naval aliipyard 
where it will lie turned over 
to the Navy. Ttie 333 foot ves- 
set will l>e commissioned 
Feb. 2.

Oops!
LONDON (UPI) — Lord 

Chief Justice Parker today 
sentenced journalist D e s 
mond Clough to six month* 
in prison for contempt be
cause he refused lo identify 
the source of a new* atory 
involving .Soviet espionage.

FRANK BROWNETT (left) rtit.grt hits Hwan hour 
an outgoing prcrtident of the Florida Waterway* 
ArtMH'iatinn to Joint K tiller, Sanford, founder 
And firnt provident of the group. (Herald Photo)

1 ,1 7 0  Cuba Refugees 
A rrive  In Florida

POUT EVERGLADES. Fla. 
(L'PI)—The cargo ship Sldrlry 
Lykc* brought 1,170 seasick 
and sober-faced Cuban refu
gee* here today, the largest 
single group of exiles released 
by Fidel Caatro.

Seventeen ambulance case* 
were the first persons off the 
493-foot vessel when It tied up 
at 6:23 a.in. al this port 20 
miles north nf Miami following 
a 13-hour crossing from lla 
vana which the paisrnger* 
said was "very rough."

Fourteen of Hie ailing pas 
srngers were on stretchers.

Boss Chacon Vasqurz, 74,

note County Chamber ef 
Commerce manager.

Krider Informed the aiso* 
nation directors the navigat
ing committee, a t this point, 
has abandoned plans for ask
ing the federal government 
for funds to finance the eanaL 
He indicated the project ran 
be financed on a local level 
possibly through revenue 
bonds.

The association directors In 
first action tills morning 
elected Col. Herbert Gee, 
Weal Palm Beach, aa peril- 
dent, succeeding Frank Brow- 
nett, Jacksonville. Also elect
ed were Harry II. Saunders, 
Port St. Joe, as vice preal- 
dent, and George Patterson, 
Miami, secretary-treasurer.

At press time the associa
tion was considering appoint
ment of Edgar Johnson, 
Gainesville, as a part-time 
executive aecretary. Johnson, 
a lawyer, Is an Alachua 
County commissioner.

Rusk Testifies 
On 'Buildup'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Secretary of Statu Dean Rusk 
nil CIA Director John A. Mr 
Cone appeared before a Senate 
foreign relations subcommit
tee today to discuss rr|Mirts of 
a new Soviet buildup in Culm.

The two officials faced 'men
tioning an President Ken- 

I nedy'a news conference state. 
| nient yesterday Hint daily aur- 
! veillunre of Culm had dinclos- 
ed “no influx" of offensive 
Russian weapons.

| Kennedy said that one So
viet ship might have brought 
arms to Culm. Hut lie said 
tlieie was no evidence it car- 
lied wcupons Hint might pose 
a Uncut to the United .Slut".

•  victim nf gangrene diabetes, 
was the first down one of the 
three gangways flung up along 
the black hull of live merry 
ship. She walked down lo one 
of five wailing ambulances, 
aided by Red Cross nurse*.

Pedro Perez Vidal, 17, was 
next off the ship, and he was 
carried ou a strctchrr. The 
Ilrd Cross said lie was a polio 
victim. The seriously ailing 
and the stretcher cases were 
unable or unwilling lo talk 
with newsmen waiting at thr 
dock as the vessel tied up. 1

Aa (lie main IhmI.v of refu
gees began streaming slowly 
down the gangplanks, they 
wen- unsmiling, not like the 
happy throng of 022 who ar
rived here Dec. 27 aboard Hie 
first ship lo carry prisoner 
ransom supplies to Culia and 
return with a load of exiles.

"Tills Is different. For these 
l>eople, it was a rough voy
age," said a member of the 
Ilrd Cross team.

lie said the supply of sea
sickness pills ran out early in 
Ihe evening, us the Shirk') 
Lykes steamed from Havana 
hartior at 7 pm  inlii the Flor
ida Strait*, stirred up h> hills 
tery winds of a cold front

Standstill
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (UPI) 

> —Business activity at this 
space capital was al a near 

, standstill today under a state 
jof emergency caused by a 
'slmrtage of natural gas.

Foster Death 
Termed Natural |

Autopsy m the death of 31 
year-old llusca Foster in In - 
apartment at 2u3 West First 
Street early Thursday proved 
cause was hy ecrobral hemur- 
rliage. Acting Coroner Vernon 
Mi/e said loday.

Funeral aervieea were lo be 
held tills afternoon at Lie i 
llrivsim Funeral Home

New Blood Bank Hours

Water Boost 
Hike Rates Set 
In Casselberry

The Town of Cnsselbcrry 
■mil Casselberry Utilities Co, 
reached agreement on terms 
of n water rata raise at •  con
tinued session of the Board of 
Aldermen held Thursday night 
in the Women’s Club Building.

Only opposing voice to the 
action taken l>y the board wus 
that of L. E. Woodhams.

Going into effect for •  48- 
month period a* soon aa pot- 
aids water, passed by the 
State Board of Health, Is pass
ing through the pipes will It* 
I bo rate schedule as proposed 
by III* c o m p a n y  Tuesday 
night. At Hint time a schedule 
was presented calling fur A 
43.30 minimum up to 7,000 
gullotia; 23 cents per thousand 
up to 20,000 gallons and 22 
cents per thousand thereafter.

Tho agreement will be cov
ered by resolution up to th* 
p r e s e n t  franchise maturity 
dato with Hie remaining time 
to l>e coveted by contract.

Giber tei in* call for a da. 
(lease ill rates a t the end of 
the four year period to be bus
ed upon thu rc|iort of n survey 
team composed of ono man 
liiicd by tlie town, one by Hi* 
company ami one from a dis- 
bit nested engineering firm.

The company, taking ini- 
mcdiuli! steps to make notes- 
soi y facility improvements aa 
railed for by the state, expects 
tlie time involved to be ap
proximately six weeks.

Elks Charity 
Ball Slated 
Saturday Night

Everything is set for ttie 
nmiiinl Elk- Charity Bill Sat
urday ni-rlit at the Mnyfair 
Inn, Chairmen Dirk Mupcs 
iiml Stephen Andruska said 
today,

“Everyone ia invited to at- 
tend, knowing that their con
tribution* go to hrlp crippled 
eliihlren in tlie Hnrry-Anna 
Crippled Children's Home, ami 
under'privileged children in 
Sanford." said Amirosko.

Dress Is optional, and done. 
Ing begin* at 0:30 p. m. with 
Sammy Gentile's orchestra 
playing in the |iep|>erniint- 
striped ballro.in of the May- 
fair Inn.

Ticket holders are advised 
to call Mu pc- or Androsko fur 
table reservation*.

New night hours for the 
Seminole County Blood Bank 
were announced today by 

- Ralph Wight, chairman.
| Beginning M o n d a y ,  the 
! lib-id Bank, which is located 
just behind Scuilnol* Me. 
mortal Hospital on Second HL 
will be open from 4 to •  p.m. 

Ion Monday, Tuesday, Thurs

day and F'riduy. On Kuturduy 
It will be open from 8:30 a. m. 
until I p. m.

Blood Bank supplies are 
still low and many more don- 
ora are needed to bring Blocks 
up and prevent a serious 
shortage in case of an emer
gency, Wight said.

Herald Index
Munuger Hugh Prince of 

the Movie land Drive In Thea
ter bus offered a free puss 
fur two fur a month to any- j 
one signing up to donate i 
blood during the Friday and 
Saturday night show*. Blood 
Bank personnel will be on 
duty in the snack bar to ac
cept pledges.
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Is It Mass 
Suicide ?

Thorn** KdUon was •  
scientific genius but a big 
question mark cornea Into 
v#ew when we try to anawer 
the question a i to hla pro
phetic ability. It la said that 
he remarked, "What man’a 
genlua can create, man'a 
character can control."

It we examine the p u t, 
preaent, and eatimate the fu
ture we do not find thia state- 
mcnt "holding water". We 
can trace hlrlory from the 
day* of the Pharoaha of 
Egypt through the dlctatora 
of our preaent day and find 
that our earth ha* been 
drenched with the blood of 
the flower of our youth Urn* 
end time again. Some found 
meant that they felt would 
conquer their fellow man 
but their character waa not 
great enough to control their 
acieace. Hlatory alto telle u* 
of our need for more char-

Sunday School 
Conducts
Special Program

Throughout the month earl* 
oua members of the Longwood 
F irst Pentecostal Church have 
served as acting S u n d a y  
School superintendents la e 
competitive program of con
centrated effort to Increase 
attendance e t Sunday School

Serving have been Rev. J . C. 
Penney, Cleo Barker and Jesse 
Brown and this week Mlsa 
Sibyl Grant will taka over as 
superintandant T h e  a t  four 
members will mast later In 
the month for n planning din
ner to discuss and formulate 
ways of explaining the Bible 
to those attending Sunday 
School.

Sunday school classes and 
teachers are nursery, Mrs. 
Ruby Brown: beginners, Mrs. 
M. L. McDanlal; primary, Mrs. 
Phoebe Pemberton: j u n i o r ,  
Jasso Brown: Intermediates, 
Mias Grant: young people, 
Mrs. T h o m a s  A trey end 
adults, Rav. G rant

Ths church ax tends a cor
dial welcoma to those not al
ready a t t e n d i n g  Sunday 
8chool to do ao aach week a t 
10 s . m.

acter control iu the political 
and economic realms of 
man’s existence.

Today, we find ourselves 
In a unique poilUon. Never 
before has man been able to 
commit mass suicide, but It 
I* clear that he has such 
ability now! What a frighten
ing prospect to know that 
this la true and that indica
tions as yet do not point to
ward a development o( 
character that would control 
the awesome power of man's 
creation.

M inister Assumes Duties In Longwood
By Donna Kate*

Rev. Jack L I n d a a y, naw 
pnfttcir of the First Baptist
Church of Longwood, assumed 
duties on Jan. 2 fu r  the reg
ular Wednesday evening pray
er service.

We may say that auch an 
attitude aa expressed la de
featist, but I know there le 
a way out. Many of ua con
cur In believing that God 
la atlll the God of this world 
whose omnipotent power did 
not cease e t creation but 
continues in sustlnatlon. We 
know that the anawer to the 
problems of man can be an
swered In God and there la 
no doubt about this.

Many may reflect that If 
this be true, why have we 
bees, and continue to be, 
faced with such problem*. 
The anawer, for me, la that 
God rewards with blessings 
beyond comparison but only 
when men la willing to re
ceive them according to Hla 
plan.

God wants ua to bava full, 
rich and abundant lives, but 
He la a God of order, design, 
and purpose. Hla willingness 
to biota is far beyond man'* 
will In gnats to recelva. It Is 
simply a matter of ceasing 
our rebellion and surrender
ing unconditionally to 111m as 
He expressed Himself In 
Jeans Christ.

What baa been said thus far 
le extremely baalc end apace 
does not permit details but 
your clargyman will spend 
hours with you If you are 
serious about avoiding mat* 
suicide.

I X .  ' W —

A native of Kanaaa City, 
Kan., ha decided to enter the 
ministry while attending high 
school there and after gradua
tion attended Bob Jonea Uni
versity a t Greenville, 8. C. 
and the Temple Baptist Theo
logical Seminary a t Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

During hit six years in 
Florida ha served ss pastor of

the Lake Mystic B a p t i s t  
Church In Bristol and a t the 
Paradise Heights B a p t i s t
Church In Apopkn before com
ing to Longwood.

Attend Meeting:
By Frances Wester

Representatives of the First 
Baptist Church of Lake Mary 
attending the Seminole Asso
ciation Sunday School meeting 
held at the Elder Springe Bap
tist Church, Tuesday night, 
were Rev. Ralph K. Tcylor, II. 
Ferguson, Mrs. W. A. Hoopen- 
gardner, Mrs. James Gray 
and Mrs. Harley Wilhelm.

He has been a c t iv e  in Bap
t i s t  A s so c ia t io n s  Including the  
Appatachee a n d  W # k I w  a  
Assn*, and currently is  enter
ing the Seminole Assn.

II* also worked at Camp 
Joy near Rock Spring* where 
h* was in charge of rebuilding 
the swimming facilities. He 
enjoys entertaining children 
with magic which illustrates 
the Gospel.

Rev. Lindsay and Mrs. Lind
say, the former Patricia Hud- 
kins, met and were married at 
the First naptlst Church in 
Bethel, Kans., teri-and-one- 
half years ago. They are th#

parents of three c h i l d r e n ,  
Rachel, seven, a second grade 
student a t Longwood Ele
mentary School; John, five 9  
and Gretrhen, two.

At Convention
By France* Wester

Rev. Ralph K. Taylor, pas
tor of (he First Baptist Church 
of Lake Mary and Mrs. Harley 
Wilhelm, representing th e  
members of the church, at- f  
tended one session of the *  
World Evangelism Convention 
held at the First Baptist 
Church in Orlando last week. ,

ItEV JACK LINDSAY, who tuMumul duties curlier this month ns new 
minister a t  the Lontfwoori First Huptist Church, is shown with his family, 
from left, Mrs. Lindsey and Uretchen, Jluchel mid John. (Herald Photo)

Acolyte Festival 
To Take Place
In Orlando

By Downs Bites'
John Stuart J r , and Bruce 

Stuart of Altamonte Springs, 
accompanied by Fr. George 
M. Jarvis IV, wlU represent 
Longwood's Christ C h u r  eh  
Episcopal at tha Annual Aco- 
lyta Festival of tha Orlando 
Deanery to be held Sunday at 
tha Catbederal of St. Luka 
In Orlando.-

Tb« Festival Is held annually 
on tha Sunday nearest th* 
Faast of St. Vincent, patron of 
acolytes.

Tha boys will b« vested and 
will march In procssslon with 
other acolytes of tbo Deanery 
at tha Service of Solemn Even
song at the Cathederal. Offi
ciating will be Fr. John 
Tbomea, rector of Sanford's 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church.

Following the service a 
■upper will be bald In tha 
Great Hall of the Cathedral 
for tha clergy and acolytes. 
Program for tha evening will 
feature the Junior Judo Teem 
from Orlando Air Force Base.

M ethodists To Build 
Church In Bear Lake

\

Baplisl Set
Men's Day

Baptist Men’s Day, a day 
set aside each year by South
ern Bsptlsts to honor men of 
the ehurch, will be observed 
this Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church of Sanford.

Morning worship services 
will be In chargo of Charles 
L. Robinson, Brotherhood 
president, and Harold Heeken- 
baeb will speak on the subject, 
"What My Church Means To 
Me."

The Boy'e Choir will pre
sent special musle at tha 8:45 
a.m. service end e male quar
tet composed of Martin Stine- 
cipher, Evens McCoy, Myron 
Smith and E. B. Carter will 
sing at the 11 a.m. service.

Rev. Fred B. Chance, pastor 
of the church, will speak at 
the evening service and Gerald 
Covington will present e vocal 
solo.

Passion Play 
To Begin 
Eleventh Season

Plans and preparations are 
complete for opening tha 
eleventh season of th* world- 
famous Black llllls Passion 
Play, at the natural amphi
theatre seating 3,600 persons 
Just south of Lake Waits, on 
Sunday, Feb. 10.

The two-and-one-half-hcur 
religious drama, with •  cast 
of 160 persons, features 
Josef Meier In the difficult 
rote of the Chrialua which he 
has ably portrayed mois than 
6,000 times sinew bringing th* 
production to tha United 
8tales from Germany In 1032.

Performances In 1063 arw 
scheduled a t 7:30 p. m. on 
Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday evenings. Sunday ma
tinee* will a tari a t 4 p. tn. The 
final presentation this year 
will be Sunday, April f l i  
there will be a  special Good 
Friday performance on April 
13 e t 7:30 p. ui

Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
Has Annual Election Meeting

The annual election meet- 
inf of Sanford’s Holy Crow 
Episcopal Church was bold 
Wednesday night preceded by 
g dinner under the chairman- 
ship of Mrs. Donald Jones.

Elected to the Vestry were 
Lcdr. L. Ebbert, aa navy re
presentative, and civilians 
Phil Rouche, Dan Wrlgbt, M. 
W. Parry and Charles Regia-

Named as delegates to the 
Diocesan Convention In Mi
ami Beach were Alfred Stan-

Homemakers 
Class Meets

By Jane Casselberry
The Christian Homemakers 

Class of ths Casselberry Com
munity Methodist Church met 
Tuesday night In Weaver Hall 
of tha church.

Mrs. L. L. Wcrley, program 
chairman, was In charge of 
tha dtrotlonals reading an ex
cerpt from "The Prophet" by 
Kahili Ulbran. Rev. Delmas 
Copeland gave Uia prayer and 
BUI Shook, claaa president, 
presided at th* meeting.

Marvin McClain anuounced 
that the Commission on Mis
sions is starting a free lend
ing service for those in need 
of wheel chairs, crutches, 
cane* and walkers and asked 
for donations of equipment to 
carry out the program.

The class voted to allocate 
$6o towards purchase of the 
needed equipment.

An old fashioned box social 
was planned for the class for 
Feb. 23 at the McClain's farm 
in Ovlrdo.

Mrs. Arthur Martin was pre
sented with a going away gift 
from the class. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin and their two sons are 
moving to Baltimore, Md., 
from North Orlando.

Following the meeting re
freshment* were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. John Gee, 
Mrs. Leonard Wagner and 
Mrs. Martin.

Skating: Party
By Mrs. Clarence Beyder 

The RA’s of the Osteen Bap
tist Church will have a skat
ing party Saturday evening. 
Those wishing to attend should 
be at the church no later than 
7 p.m. Marvin Riggs wUl ac
company lbs group.

ley, Richard Dess and B. L. 
Perkins Jr.

Rev. John W. Thom*#, rec
tor, presided at the meeting 
during which report* from all 
officials sod organisation* 
were presented in printed 
form. Fr. Thomas stated that 
the Parish was In healthy 
condition and that continued 
growth wss taking place.

The forthcoming resigns- 
atlon of Fr. John Griffith, 
curate at Holy Cross, to take 
a church of hi* own In the 
Tamps Bay Arcs, was an
nounced.

A written survey question
naire was filled out by each 
person present pertaining to 
future plans for the life and 
program of the Parish.

Following the meeting, Paul 
Elliott, organist and choir
master, led tbs group In 
singing of new and old 
hymn*.

Music Festival
Planned Here

A Music reitlva] conducted 
by tha Seminole Baptist Asao- 
clatlonal Musle Ministry will 
take place at the First Baptist 
Church of Sanford with a 
program scheduled for 8 p.m. 
today and another for •  a m. 
on Saturday.

Director will be Mrs. Guy 
Bishop, associations! music di
rector.

Jack CoUliron, Stetson Uni
versity professor and director 
of Graded Choirs for tlsc as
sociation, will Introduce sev
eral Adult and Young People's 
Choirs for today's program 
and Children's Choirs will be 
presented on Saturday.

St. Anne Circle
Sets Meeting

The regular monthly meet
ing of Si. Anne Circle, Church 
uf the Nativity, will be held 
Monday at I  p.m. Mrs. Lenox 
Fay will be hostess at her 
borne, 306 Collins Dr., Sun- 
land Estates.

On the agenda for this 
month's meeting will be the 
•lection of circle officers. All 
ladles living in the Plnecrest, 
Sunlsnd and surrounding areas 
of the Church of Nativity 
Parish are invited to attend 
this meeting.

Service* will begin Sunday 
for the new Bear Lake jfeth- 
odist Church at 10:46 a.m. in 
Uie Bear Lake Elementary 
Sctn?) wjlb Rev. WIID.-.m M. 
Irwin serving aa minister.

Rev. Irwin, well-known In 
the arcs, has served as minis
ter In Orlando, OrloVlsta and 
Apopka during the past 26 
years.

A recent survey made by the

North Orlando 
Circle Elects
New Officers

Ily Mona Grlnstesd
North Orlando's Our Lady's 

Catholic Cirri* of the Church 
of the Nativity elected offi
cers a t this month's meeting 
held a t the home of Mrs. 
George Sommera on Bombay 
Ave.

Sir*. Frank Wsxolek con
ducted the election by aecret 
ballot In the absence of Mrs. 
Wanda Jonea, chairman of the 
circle for the past two year*.

Named to hold office for1 tbs 
term of one year were Mrs. 
Hill Skisluk, chairman; Mra. 
Arthur Groves, secretary and 
Mra. Shirley Corklll, treasur
er.

Announcement w a ■ m a d a 
that the circle will s e r v e  
doughnuts and coffee after 
Sunday Masses a t tho church.

Refereshmenta of c o f f e e ,  
fruit cake and a variety of 
cookies were served by th* 
hostess with Mr*. Wssolsk as
sisting.

Tha next meeting waa act 
for Feb. 12 at the home of 
Mra. Sklslak on Fairfax Ave.

Lutheran Meet
Set Next Week

A four-dny Regional Con
ference on Evangelism will be 
c o n d u c t e'd from Monday 
through Friday of nsxt week 
by leader* in the American 
Lutheran Church a t the First 
Baptist Church In Orlando.

Ths pre-Lenten conference 
for laymen and clergy will In
clude Inspirational lectures, 
workshops, Bible study, fel
lowship and atimulating wor
ship services e a c h  n i g h t  
Chulra f r o m  L u t j h a r a n  
Churches In th* area will ap
pear a t various services and 
the Chspel Choir from Capitol 
University, Columbus, Ohio, 
will b* featured on the Friday 
program.

Rev. Otto E. Schmidt of Or
lando, head of the Eastern dis
trict evangelism committee, is 
general chairman of the re
gional planning committer.

Theme of the conference will 
be "Christ In You," with Bible 
study focused on th* Gospel of 
Rt. John.

Methodist Men's Club of the 
First Methodist Church of Or
lando, under the direction of 
Earl Kipp, disclored that an 
approximate loo families were 
interested In the organization 
of the new church.

Plan* will be announced con
cerning organization of a Sun 
day School and tentative plans 
also are being made fur tho 
church to officially organize 
on March 24 when charter 
members will bo received.

Conducting this service will 
bo Dr. Bruce F. Gannaway, 
district superintendent of the 
.Methodist Church for the Or
lando District. The Bear Lake 
church will make the 47th 
Methodist Church in the dis 
tr ic t

A five acre tract of laixj on 
Bear Lake Rd. near the Ele
mentary School has been pur
chased by the District as s 
permanent location for llic 
new church.

Good Attendance
Af Youth Rally

By Donna Estes
Rev. K. Ruth Grant, pastor 

of tha First Pentecostal 
Church of Longwood, report
ed today that tha Section Two 
Youth Rally held each even
ing thla week haa had a very 
good attendance In spite of 
bad weather.

Outstanding messages have 
been presented a t each serv
ice by Rev. Rufua N. Sherrill 
and beautiful mualc haa been 
a highlight of th* meeting*, 
Mrs. Grant said.

During the weak tha young 
people have bean Informed of 
their obligation* to serve as 
witnesses to God and to do 
wlmt is expected and required 
of them.

Prairie Lake
To Observe 
Men’s Day

By Jan* Casselberry 
The Prairie Lake Raptlst 

Church In Fern Park, along 
with other churches of th* 
Southern Raptlst Convention, 
ha* set aside Sunday aa Bap
tist Men's Day.

Special recognition will be 
given the men of the church 
at all Sunday sendees. The 
Brotherhood Men’* Choir will 
provide apaclal musle a t both 
the morning and evening wor
ship service*.

Alliance
■AFFORD ALLIANCM 

CHURCH
Park A»s. a a *  I4tfc ■«.

C. C. P a s s  _____ ——  Pastor
Sunday S c h o o l ____S:4S a. ra.
Morning Worehlp 11:00 a. m.
K r .n ln *  W orship __ T:0« p. m
A.T.K. Thur*............  1:10 p m.
Wad. Prsyar Barries* T:l* p m.

Assembly Of Cod
PIVKCRKST ASaP.MIILY 

o k  n o n  c i ic n c i i
Car. STth aa< Rim

H. U. Snow __________  Paalor
Sunday flchonl —. S . t i  a. m. 
Morning Worahlp 10:50 a m. 
Kvsnlnt: Worahlp _  7:10 p. m. 
Tuaa. Kvanlng
Ynuth Hurries Tioo p. m. 
M ld -W ttk  Harries T:So p. m.

Baptist
FIRST H 4 I T I S T  CHURCH  

SIS Park  A v ,a a *
P. 11. Chanc* _ _ _ _ _  Pastor
Morning Worahlp __ 1:41 a. m.
Hundsy School  - 1:4. a. m.
Morning W orship 11:0a a. m. 
T rain ing  Union —  1:15 p. m. 
Krrnlng Worahlp .. 7:10 p. m. 
Wad. I’r s y sr  Harriet V■ SO p m.

CENTRAL RAPTIKT CHURCH 
Car. 14th SI. R Oak A rs .

0*11 S m i t h ______ ____ Pastor
Hundsy School „  _  1:41 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp l l : l t  a. m. 
T rain ing  Union _  1:15 p. m. 
Kvanlng W orship _ 7:14 p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Harries T i l l  p m .  
Nurasry Op*n
W T R R  ........... .............. 7:*0 p. m.

Sunday N its  Broadcast

MT. HAVKN FRIHITIVE  
R A P T l iT  CHURCH 

S4lh SI. a a *  CSasa A rs .
C. T. Morrla .......... ....  Psatnr
Itegular Mealing 14:1# a. m. 
(F ir s t  Hundsy)
C on fsrtn cs  _ _ _ _ _  T i l l  p. *n.
(preceding Saturday)
Third H u n d s y ____T:SS p. m
Jo s  1 larr111 ____ Aoa't Psetor

WRSTSIDR MISSIONARY 
II4PTIST f i i m r i i  

Blk SI. A Holly Are.
Paul M. C slloy  
Sunday School _  
Sunday
Morning Worahlp  
Sunday
Kvanlng Worship  
W ednesday  
Prayed Harries _

_ _  Pastnr
10:0* a. m.

11:0# a. m.

7:45 p. m.

7:45 p. m.

PINECRKST R 4P T IST  
4IIIIIC H  

Oasra Hoag
Pastor William J. Ousaa
Morning Worahlp _  1:10 A

11 a. m.
Sunday School _ _  1:45 a. 
Training Union -_  t;45 p.
E vening  Barrie* ___- 1:00 p. m.
Wad Officers A TSschars  

S t e a l i n g _______ -  t io s  p.

m.
in.

m.
Wed. Prayer Harriet 1:00 p m .

NORTH ORLANDO 
■ ARTIST CHAPEL  
IS* N. Fa ir fax  Arw.

V. N. H aggard . Chapel Pastor
Hundsy School _ _  1:41 a.m. 
Training Union #:J0 p. m.
Worahlp It  a. m. 7:10 p m .  
Wtd. Kvanlng Praytr  7:1# p.m.

Ct.DKR SPniNOH R A m s T  
Old O r la a la  Rd. a l  Myrlls

I). Hamilton Orlffln _  Pastor  
Hundsy School _ _  1:41 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp l!:oo a. m. 
Train ing Union _  4:Sn p. m. 
E v e n in g  Worahlp _  7:41 p. m.

Catholic
ALL SOUl.a CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Oak A rs .  a l  Mk I t .

nlchard l.yona _ _ _ _ _  Psator  
Hundsy M t s s t s  1:11 a. m.

___ 1:11 a. m.
____ 10:0# a. m.
_ _  11:1# a. ra

Washday* _ _ _ _ _  7:15 a. m.

Christian
F IR S T  C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH 

D I*rZPI.BS  OF CH RIST 
I SOT B. Bastard Ars.

Iter. W syn* Johnston Psator  
Hundsy Hchool _ . _  1:41 a. m. 
Moralng Worahlp 11:(# a. m.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST  

O s a s r a
Ralph Brswar Jr. R r s a g s l la t
Bible S c h o o l ____14:00 a. ra.
Mornlnr Worahlp l i t 0* a. m. 
Kvanlng W orship _ 7:14 p. m. 
Wtd. P r s r t r  Barries 7:1# p.m.

PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I l l sh r ta y  4* VTrat

Morris Ruby _ _  K r s n g t l l t l  
Illhls C lasses _  l#:0« X. m. 
Morning Worahlp _ 11:04 a. m. 
Kvanlng Worahlp -  #:## p. m. 
Ulhlo C lasses Wad. 7:1# p.m.

CMURCH OF CH RIST 
La a g n a i l .  F la .

Lord's Day Sarrlcaa l*:10 a.m.
and 7:5# p.m.

Church Of God
CHURCH OF GOD 

H a l  A Frsarfc
Oar-itd D. B oatw right  Pastor  
Hun-lay School _  1:41 a. m. 
Morning Worship l l : 0 t  a. m. 
Keangallatlo Strr .  7:10 p. m. 
Tut*. Praysr  » trr .  7:Sf p. m. 
Thurs. Toting P#«pl*

E n d e a v o r --------- 7 i l*  p. m.

Congregational
CONnRRfJATIONAL 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
4 Called Chaerk a f  Ckelal)  
Park A rraaa  a l  *4lh II .

•  : ! l  a. m.‘ _  Church School
11:04 a. m. --------------- . Berries

| : | «  p. m. _  Christ ian Touth  
Ministry

Bar. Waltar A.R. McPherson,  
Pastor

Lutheran
LU TH E RAN  CHURCH OP 

THR BEDKCMKR
tea w. asia pie**

"Th* Church * f  th* L u th srsa
Hour" and TV "This Is th*  
Lift"
Herbert W. Qotraa _ _  Pastor  
Sunday School _ _ _  1:11 a. m. 
Worship a trr le*  _  i l l t t  a. ra.

Methodist
ORACH H m i O M I T  CHURCH  
Onors l td ,  a t  Woodland A r s ,  
Her. John IL Hire*. Jr. Pastor  
Hundsy School _ _  1:45 a. ra. 
Moralng W orship i n t o  s . m. 

MTF -----------------------  f i l l  p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
ISIS Park A rraaa

William Mack ______ Minister
llllile S t u d y _____ >0:00 a. m.
Morning Worahlp l l i l t  a. m. 
Sunday
Kvanlng Rervlra „  4:10 p. m. 
Wed. Illble U ln a e *  7:50 p m .  
Her ' Herald of  Truth" 5 p.m. 
Hundsy on Channel  I

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST  

■ CIRNTIST
■at R u t  Saar ad S t r u t

Sunday S t r - l c s  A 
Sunday School —_  11:00 a. ra. 

Subject:
•Truth"

Wednesday Harris* 1:00 p. at.
Reading Roam: ( l a  Church 

Kdlflcs) 1:S*-4:I0 Tut*. A 
Thurs.

RHKNRXKR METHODIST  
CHURCH 

Cltras l l t l g h t a  
Rar. R ay  Oratory, J r ,  Psator  
Sunday Behool _ _  1:41 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp 11:0* a. m.
MTF ____________ _ 4:S0 p. at.
Era. Worship _ _ _  7:30 p. m. 
Wat. P raysr  Barries 7:30 p. m.

FIRST HRTIIODIST CHURCH 
41* Park A rs .

JoKn T. Adams Jr. __ Psator
Xlornlng Worship _  1:1# a. tn. 
Sunday School _ _  1:45 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp 10:15 a. m.
M T" Masting* ___ S i t t  p. m.
(In larm edlsts ,  Senior)
Kvanlng Worahlp _  7:10 p. m.

Nazarene
F IR ST  CHURCH  

OF T H S  NAReRRXH  
W. Sad I L  a t  Mapla A rs .

Paul B lek ts  .................. .. Pastor
Sunday School _ _  t : t l  a. m.
Morning W orship 10:45 a. m.
Touth ------_ _ _ _ _  4:00 p. m.
R rangs lls tto  Barrie* 7:00 p.m.
Third Sunday  

Blngaplratlos 1:00 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH  
OF THR KASARENB

Lake Mary. FIS.
R sr .  W. L. l lo lcomba. Paster  

Sunday
0:45 a. -n. _ . . .  Illble Schunt 

11:00 a. m. -  M orning Worship  
7:30 p. in. __ E v e n in g  Barries 
7:30 p. m. W td. Mid-Weak  

Prayer Service#
7:!0p. m. 1st Wad. Mlialonary  
Barrie*

Pentecostal
FIR ST FRNTCCOSTAL

CHURCH OF LOSIIWOOO 
SSI o r a a g *  s t r u t

Rar. K. R ut*  Oraat _  Pastor  
Sunday School _ _  10:00 a. m. 
Morning W orship 11:00 a. m.
Sunday E r s n ln g  __ 7 i l t  p. m.
Wad. l l lb lt  Study _ 7:10 p. m. 
Conquerors M u t i n g  

F riday  ----------------  7:1* p. m.

Presbyterian
FIR ST  FRESBTTRRIAX 

CHURCH
Oak A re .  and Third St.

Drover  Bawtll Jr. _ _ _  T a i lo r  
Thom as H. M akla _  Aaalatant
Morning W orship __ 1:45 a. m.
Sunday School _ _  t i l l  a. m.
Bastion Masting _ tOi41 a.
M sralaa  Worahlp 1I;IS a.
Pienaar F e llow ship  #;0# p .__
Senior Fel low sh ip  _ l:0S p. m. 
Kvanlng W orship _  7:10 p. ra. 
W td. P raysr  S tr r lc *  7 i t l  p.m.

-  •

L k D .S .
CHURCH o r  JRSL'F CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAT SAINTS  
SSIS S. Park

Bishop J. S tanley  Houston  
Prloathood M u t i n g  1:00 a in.
Sunday School __ lO ilt  a. m.
Sacrament M atting  1:01 p a .

TO LIST YOUK

CH U RCH

N O TICE
CALL

FA 2-2611

Attend
services 

tkis week

MYF Groups Set 
Supper Meeting

Methodist Youth Pello«ihip 
member* of the Sanford First 
Methodist Church will meet 
s t 6 p. in. Sunday for s  Fel
lowship Supper to be fob 
lowed by programs of the 
Junior High and Senior High 
group* si 6:30 p. m.

The Junior High will con
tinue its study series on 
"Understanding Parents" with 
a panel discussing views a- 
bout teenage problems and 
questions.

Senior High members wUl 
conclude their series of pro
grams on “New Meanings for 
Did Words" with Norm* Jean 
Wkillazn as ksdar.

at i/our mvn
' th ee  o f  
worskif)

W SLO O M I WACOM

VIMG1MA PKTKOhKl 
P. a  Bax 1814
NORA NORRIS 

TB M-1314

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

WUson*Eichelberger Mortuary
Kunic* 1. W llso *  and S ta f f

Progressive Printing Co.
J. M. Cam area and Staff

Stenatrom Realty
llszb Btsestrom and Staff

Echols Bedding Company 
Mr. s*d Mrs. L. F. Gsr**r

Tha Rita Theatre
Hill L e v t la t e  A  F -m p lo js s t

Food Fair Storem lac.
Georg*  ttoitoy A  E m ploys**

Southern Natural Goa
Jake Daaa A Staff

State Farm laauranca Compaaie*
lev lag |.  Pryor and Staff

Tha American Oil Comptuiy 
Mr. sad Mrs. M. R. Strickland

Wilson-Moier Furniture Co.
Mr. *ad Mrs. Al WUmr

Mr*. Appleby’s Restaurant
Lucille and Harold AppUbr 

116 N. Park

Holler Motor Balts Co.
Kmmstt Fam ll A Staff

J. C. Penney Company
C. L_ Rsbinsaa and Eaptoy***

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
U*R*rd H. Hudgrs A S ta ff

HID Lumber A Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crapp* A Employes*

i •
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Stenstrom Tells 
Jaycees-Think Big

Sanford - Seminole Jaycees 
were urged lo “ think BIG 
for the community" by pa»t- 
president Douglas Stenstrom, 
one of the Jaycees most dis
tinguished members at their 
l’ast President's luncheon 
held at the Civic Center, 
Thursday.

* “ Every community needs 
'young men, thinking and 

working fer the future, 
dreaming and planning for 
the long view," former Sen
ator Stenstrom told the Jay- 
cecs.

“The Civic Center, the 
tourist buildings, the inform
ation centers, the new hos
pital. new industry here arc 
all tilings that they (Jaycees) 
of past years have dreamed 
about, talked about and got
ten behind, promoting and 
encouraging these things for 
the betterment of the com
munity," he said.

Stenstrom was only one of 
I t  past presidents who were 
present to be honored on 
their day In the annual Jay- 
eec Week.

Others included F l o y d  
Palmer, Ed Kirchhoff. Gor
don Bradley, Bill Slemper. 
G. Andrew Spier, M. L. “Son
ny" Itaborn, Tom Mc
Donald, M a s o n  Wharton. 
John Alexander and Garnett 
White.

Each man had a few short 
remarks to make about the 
things that happened while 
he was in office, often 
taking good-humored jibes at 
each other about who did 
what in which administration.

All the presidents noted 
that there had been much 
profit in serving as leader 
of the organization — profits 
of learning, in fellowship, to 
the youth of tlic community, 
to the community itself, in 
experience ami In "learning 
from our mistakes."

Past-president Gordon Bra
dley recalled that Past-pres
ident J. Brailey Odham, who 
was later elected State Jay- 
cce President was nominated, 
with a very "marvelous and 
winning speech" by a “fellow 
front Ocala."

“You may remember him," 
said Bradley, “ Ills name was 
Karris Bryant."

Present President Glenn 
McCall welcomed the former 
leaders who were Introduced 
by Program Chairman Clyde 
Long.

Saturday, the Jaycees will 
wind up their annual Jayece 
Week with the Distinguished 
Service Awards Banquet at 
the Civic Center at 7 p. m.

Senator Beth Johnson, of 
Orlando, Florida's only wo
man Senator will lie the fea
tured speaker. Senator Bern
ard Parrish will also lie pre
sent.

Awards to be given will be 
for the Young Sailor of the 
Year, the Young Farmer of 
the Year, the Young Teacher 
of the Year, the Good Gov
ernment Award, and the Dist
inguished Service Award.

The banquet will tic follow
ed by a specui get-together 
amt dunce at the Shrine Club, 
fo r  the Jaycees, their wives 
and guests,

Ebenezer M e n 's Club 
To Sponsor Barbecue

TUB ALLIANCE YOUTH FKLLOWSHII* of tin* 
Sanford Alliance Church will observe National 
Youth Week beginning Sunday evening by tak
ing part in the special 7 p. in. service when the 
film. “The Way Out," will •Officer*'

of the youth group, recently installed, are from 
left, Arlene Smith, treasurer; Hill Thompson, 
president; Nancy Wilson, vice president and 
Vickie Osborn, secretary.

(Herald l’li..to)

"NOT THIS CHICKEN!" suy» Marianne Humphreys as Drum Major Hon- 
nie Fehd, hatchet in hand and Frank Belsito, reach for the little white 
pullet. But other chickens will lose their heads over the hip Chicken Bur- 
bc<|UO a t the Elk« Grounds, Saturday from 5 to 7 p. nt. for the benefit of 
the Seniinolo High School Uuml. Tickets are available from hand members 
and hand parents, who are sponsorinp the dinner to raise finals for the 
Marching Seminoles, who will take part in the annual Gu.xparillu Pirates 
Festival a t the State Fair in Tampa, Feb. 11. (Herald Photo)

M ale Chorus To Perform  M onday

U P Y  Sees Color Slides On Antarctica

The Men's Club of the j 
Ebenezer Methodist Church 
Sanford will sponsor a bar
becue rhicki-n supper from 
5 p. lit. until 7:30 p. m on 
Feb. I at the church.

Nominally priced a d u l t 1 
plates will include one-half 

! chicken while plates for chil
dren under 12 years of age 

' will serve one-quarter chick- 
1 en. Other fowls on the menu | 

will lie coleslaw, baked l>cans, 
j pickles, bread, tea or cof- 
j fee and cake

Cooking of the chicken over 
an open, outdoor charcoal pit 

i will is* supervised by Bussell 
Hamilton, president of the 

i Men's Club assisted by Clif- 
i font Johnson. Members of 
the WSCS, under direction of 
Mrs. Gordon Meyer, presi
dent, will assist in prepara- 

■ lion of the meal and members 
of the MYF will assist in 
serving.

Home deliveries will be I 
made during the supper at 
nu extra charge. Arrange
ments may lx* made drring 1 
the serving hours by calling

the church or in advance by 
railing Harold Clark, take out 
and delivery chairman.

The rlub hopes that through 
Uiis project it can raise suf
ficient funds to pa inf the old 
church building now being 
used by the Sunday School 
department as an education
al building.

The annual concert of the 
Sanford Male Chorus, a group 
of men of the area who “like 
lo sing" will be pretented at 
the Civic Center Monday at 8

Alliance Church 
To Show Film, 
'The Way Out'

The outstanding (Urn, “The 
Way Out," will be shown Sun
day at 7 p. m. at ti»  Sanford 
Alliance Church, 1401 Park 
Avc.

The film presents the thrill
ing and true story of the 
conversion of Al Johnson, the 
bank robber, who with kia ac
complices held up the Hoyt 
Slate Bank in Hoyt, Kan., 
and made a "clean get
away." Through a aeries of 
events, stranger than fiction, 
ihc bandits actually were 
cleared of suspicion and were 
able to leave tiieir hideout 
and return to Uve in their 
respective communities.

The film also shows how 
God, in his all-powerful and 
sometimes mysterious ways, 
brings all things to light in 
due time. Because of the un
usual circumstance* of John
son’s story, newspapers all 
over tiw world carried hi* 
photograph aud front uage 
atones of his roafeasion.

The public is invited to at
tend Sunday evening’s show
ing of this heartwarming 
film which haa been widely 
acclaimed by church group* 
and audience* of all ages.

Sets Meeting
Janr Casselberry 
United Presbyterian 
of ths Westminister 
>rian Church of Cas- 
will meet this week 

vome of David Stout, 
tinolt Blvd. in Csaael- 
6:90 p. m- Sunday.

p.m. under Ihc direction ot 
Itobert Carnlc.

Soloists with the Chorus will1 
be Dick Aiken who will sing, 
"Ride the Chariot'* and Ivan' 
Walker who will render “Win
ter Song" by Bullard.

Sid Vihlrn, young Sanford 
musician wlli present two 
trumpet solos, "The SI. Louis 
Blues" by Handy and “ A 
Trumpeter'* Lullaby" by An
derson. Vlhlcn has had his 
own band for many years, 
playing for dances and in sup
per clubs in the area lor the 
past six years.

Mrs. Robert (Bettyc) Smith 
will accompany the Male 
Chorus as they present a vari
ety program of spirituals, folk 
songi. Broadway melodies 
and contemporary number*.

Some of the songs to be sung 
by the Chorus Include The 
Stars and Stripes Forever, 
The Rangers Song. What Good 
Does A Long Face Do?, Thank 
Heaven for Little Girls, A :

Merry Life, Nut-Brovvn Maid
en. Everybody’s Got a Home 
But Me. O, No, John, How 
Can I Leave Thee and Stars 
of the Summer Night.

Spiritual and religious num
bers include The God of Abra
ham Praise, 0  Turn Thee. My 
Lord, What A Mornm’, Where’
er You Walk. The Song My 
Heart Will Sing and Pasting 
Uy.

Ily Frances Wrstrr
The continent of Antarctica 

was made real and vivid 
through colored picture slides 
shown by special guest speak
er, I-cilr. Earl H. Unger, at 
the meeting the UPY o( the 
C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary last 
Sunday night.

Unger is a pilot with the 
NAF anil has liecn in service 
21 years, lie spent three 
years in Antarctica as ulanc 
commander for Hie Antarc
tica Operation Deep-freeze.

His interesting explanations 
of the pictures lie took gave 
(lie group the feeling of ac
tually lieing there, too. They 
could see exactly what the 
country was like and the 
buildings lived in.

The men built a city under 
ground. This should last for 
ten years. In winter the tem
perature is 120 degrees lie- 
low zero, and in summer, 20 
to 30 degrees above. The 
clothing each man wears 
weighs 80 pounds.

The penguins were a most 
interesting subject, linger 
brought out the little known 
fact that penguins do nut 
know whether the other ol 
their kind is male or female, 

I and humans can not tell 
1 either. Only the individual 
, penguin, itself knows. Also, 
j they do not know which are 
| their own children.

There are millions of pen- 
\ gums in Antarctica. They 
follow humans around and 
act just like people. There 
are two types of penguins, 
the Emperor, around three 
feet tall, and the Adely, a 
smaller variety, between 12 
and 14 inches tall.

There are also two types 
of seals, the black, Weddell, 
whicli are nice and lazy, and

ran be pels and Ihc Leopard 
Hut are treacherous and will 
kill humans.

The most dangerous aspects 
of the locality are the killer 
whales. Icc-crcvascs, fire, 
and white-outs, the rays of 
night while which cause 
planes to crash tieeause of 
tlic intense blinding light.

There is no vegetation no 
tin* continent and there were 
no women. An sound becomes 
very irritating since there is 
such a great expanse of quiet 
where silenre is king and 
rules with a strange, strong 
power.

The nu’ii kept their >en«e 
| of humor up by putting on

plays and taking (lie women's 
parts in them.

A record attendance of 3<J 
from Lake Mary and Up 
sala board the program. Af
ter the meeting the group 
was invited lo tin* home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Date Alexander 
(or a social hour and refresh
ments.

OVER 35 YEARS
A t First  A  P alm etto  

( A lon gs id e  old post o f f i c e )
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North Orlando 
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Open
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* A. M. to • 1*. M.

BEER
WINE
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Super Mkt.
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i , Mile East of llwy 17-92
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6)?t a savin' that !i have ravin'

FORD DEALER ANNUAL

Winsome Class 
Has Meeting

By Frances Wester
The Winsome Class of the 

First Baptist Church of Lake 
Mary met Saturday night at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Ralph K. Taylor.

The pastor led the group in 
prayer to open Uie program, 
and gave Uie devotional. Dur
ing the business session 1' 
was decided to have the next 
meeting on Feb. 23 at the 
home of Mrs. Rawleigb Coop
er.

TTie members enjoyed * 
abort period of recreation, fol
lowing their program. Refresh
ment! of homemade I c e 
cream, cookie* and coffee 
were served.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mn. Wallace Hall. Mr. 
and Sir*. Carl Bryant, Sir. and 
Mrs. Jack Hamm, Mr. and 
M n. Harley Wilhelm and Mrs. 
Cooper.

IT H T T im
& B U ILD IN G  S U P P LIE S

For Remodeling or Repair of 
any kind CALL —

mn aus
HIGH PRICES ARE FOR THE BIRDS! JUST LIKE LAST YEAR. IT'S COLD UP NORTH AND 
EXTRA TRAINLOADS OF NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS ARE ARRIVING DOWN SOUTH I 
PRICED AND EOUIPPED AS YOU LIKE! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!(WHAT'S YOUR PRESENT 
CAR WORTH IN TRADE? QUOTH THE RAVEN: "NEVER MORE THAN RIGHT NOW!")

$4 6 32AS LOW AS
per month a ltrr  down p*)mrnt.

’03 F a l c o n  2-I)oor 
Sedan. Whitewall tiren 
are optional a t extra 
coni. .

AS LOW AS *6 1“
prr month a ltrr down payment.

’63 Ford Gnluxie Coun
try Sedan. Whitewall 
then are optional at 
extra coot.

*5 0 ”AS LOW AS
per month after down payment.

'63 Fuirlane 2 - Door 
Sedan. Whitewall tire* 
are optional at extra 
coat.

rear.

BE SMART...BUY SMART! P.S. YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PAID FOR!

S T R IC K L A N D M O R R IS O N , Inc.
308 E. lot SL Buford, Florida
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Canal Support Urged
Semisole County Commluion- 

e n  shortly will be siked to support 
the proposed S t  Johns -  Indian Riv
er Canal project We urge the com
mission members to voice approval 
of the canal. . .  and then follow 
through by actually giving material 
support

Activation of this 11-mile barge 
eanal, connecting the two rivers, 
will open water traffic into Sanford 

. .  . and will mean untold wealth to 
Scmlnolo County and this area.

Commissioners have not been re
quested before this time to support 
this project for the simple reason

there has been no definite planning. 
Preliminary engineering planning 
now is under way and should be com
pleted within 45 days.

Seminole County Commissioners 
will be invited to a joint session with 
commissioners of Brevard, Orange 
and Volusia Counties, when the pre
liminary planning will be outlined In 
detail to them.

It is at this briefing session when 
the commissioners of the four coun
ties will be requested to endorse the 
project

We would like to see Seminole 
County push for completion of the

The Needs Are Great
Although the heartbreaking de

struction of raging polio epidemics 
has been effectively controlled by 
the invention of the Salk vaecine for 
the prevention of the disease, the 
fight is far from over.

There are still many cases of

Clio, because thousands of people 
ve not been inoculated by the pre

ventative shots, and there remain in 
hospitals, homes and convalescent 
sanitoriums all over the country 
thousands of crippled children and 
adults who still require long — and 
expensive — care, before the wither
ed linr.bs can be trained or braced to 
perform again.

So the need goes on, and the 
March of Dimes, given tremendous 
Impetus by the polio-crippled lato 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, is 
with us again. Now crippling arthrit
is has been added to the health en
emies which tho National Foundation 
is fighting.

In Sanford, many events are plan
ned this weekend to help encourage 
people to give money to the cause.

A Mnglc Show at the Rita Thea
ter at 10 a-m., enhanced by the show
ing of color cartoons; a roadblock at 
the busy French Ave.-First St. in
tersection.

On Monday, Melody Skating Rink 
is opening the doors to a 12 hour 
skating marathon, with the contri
bution of another dime each half 
hour making it  possible for skaters 
to make numerous contributions.

At 8:80 p.m. at the rink, one of 
the pretty young skaters with the 
most money in her March o f Dimes 
canister will be crowned Junior Mias 
by Dick Ransbottom, a Sanford man, 
father of three, who was stricken by 
polio several years ago.

Present at the crowning ceremon
ies will be young Kenny Noreonk, of 
DeLand, who is the state poster boy 
for this year.

Kenny will atso attend the Ham
burger Fry for the March of Dimes 
which will be held Wednesday at the 
Elks Club grounds.

Heading up the Dimes Drive for 
this year is pretty Mrs. Pat Rans
bottom, wife of Dick, who wishes to 
do all she ean to assist the organi
sation which took her husband un
der its wing, saved his life and has 
provided him with chair, braces and 
equipment needed to replace the 
ruined muscles of his arms and back.

Besides Dick Ransbottom, there 
are at present four other persons in 
Sanford who are receiving and have 
received assistances aid and care 
from the National Foundation.

One of the prime supporters of 
the movement has been the Elks 
Club and their affiliated groups, the 
BPOE Docs and tho Anna Miller 
Circle.

National Foundation Chairman 
for Seminole County is John Sauls.

We realize there are many 
drives going on this time of year 
. . . but let’s not lose sight of this 
important one.

Seminole County a n a  residents are Invited

i5

news Items fer report In tha Sanford Herald to the news cor
respondent in their area or directly to the Herald offices.
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Altamonte Springs Mrs. Loots* Slmunek 138-1140
Baer Lake-Foraat City Mrs. Shirley Wentworth 838-1078
Casselberry Mrs. Jan* Caisslbsrry 888-8048
Chuluota Mrs. Jean Magla 848-8741
DeBary Mrs. Adam Muller 088-4410
Enterprise Miss Helen Snodgrass 688-0038
Geneva Mrs. Louisa Crayao* 840-4671
Lake Mary Mrs. Frances Waster 828-8210
Lake Monro* Mrs. H. L. Johnson 822-4722
Longwood Mrs. Dorms Estes 888-8117
North Orlande Mrs. Mona GrinsUad 4 222-2201
Oitecn Mrs. Clarence Snyder 222-4241
Oviedo Mrs. Linds Smiths#* 248-3814

HERALD OFFICES >21-2011, 
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Confusion Marks 
Bank Holdup

JAY, FIs. (UFI) -  Two 
neatly dressed gunmen took 
arouad 110,000 from tho only 
beak la this email town la 
noctkwoat Florida Wodnoo 
day. T han  « u  cl sisle cob- 
fusion among witnesses.

Several persons said tho 
mea escaped la a black car. 
Others said the getaway ve
hicle was light la color.

Some of the witnesses said 
the car was beaded c a s t  
Others said It went w est

Polk* threw op roadblocks 
"all over tho pUeo," accord
ing to one officer, "but we 
couldn't find anyth in ."

Letters
Dear l(r . Vcrshel;

I  want to thank everyone 
that helped me on the publi
city lor the i.W.BJL Opea 
Moating, Nola Ferguson and 
Nancy Vinson on their beau
tiful alga painting; Mr. Ver- 
ahel and his many helper* a t 
the Saalord Herald; Mr. Har
mon at the Orlande-Sentlnel 
office; Mr. Bill Reek a t ra
dio station WTHR; tad  all 
the league publicity from 
both the Mea'a and Women's 
howling leagues. Without 
thoir help, th* publicity would 
have bees a  failure. They 
did a  g n a t job aad aa a 
msult our meeting was a 
m y  successful one. I  thank 
pen all m y  stuck.

Slneerehr.
Bit* Stein, Publicity 
Sanford Woman's Bow
ling Assoc.

United Europe 
Drive Pushed

BONN, Germany (UPI)

•p  his drtvo lor a 
United States ef Europe by 
calling for a directly-elected 
parliament te r the Kuropeaa 
rommim Market.

The tT-yearold statesman 
told nawamen Wednesday that 
Germany should elect Euro
pean parliament members 
along with its own national 
parliament hi the IN I elec
tion*. Re said all common 
market nations should do tha

Aagtl Fan, to Bolivar Stole, 
southeastern Veneiuela, la tha
world's highest uninterrupted 
waterfall.

SHOW BOAT
Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
He] wonders why certain 
actor* aod actresses have 
a mania to steal somebody 
else'* male. They are not 
greatly taterested In mar- 
ryteg a single person but 
want I* break np another 
homo. Be sure yon scrap
book this case and send for 
the arx booklet below.
CASE 0-441: Hal B., aged 

23, was a graduate student In 
one of my psychology daises 
a t Northwestern University.

"Dr. Crane," he began, "I 
have noticed that some of 
th* Hollywood actors and ac
tresses have a peculiar sex
ual quirk.

"Ftor example, an actor 
Ilka Roberto may prey on the 
wiv*e ef other men and seem 
to have a mania for breaking 
up already established m ar
riages.

"And another l e a d i n g  
American actress baa appar
ently developed the same 
urge te steal husbands away 
from other wives.

"They don't show much to- 
tarast to unmarried eleglblss 
hut are only challenged when 
oom* other husband or wife 
has figuratively placed a 
'Hands Off sign on such a 
mate.

"What goads these actors 
and actresses into trying to 
break up happy marriage*?”

8exual Inferiority complexes 
are often at the root of this 
mania which soma folks have 
to steal the husband or wife 
of another.

" if  1 win a bachelor,'' Is 
tho attitude of such an oc
tree*, "that doesn't prove that 
I  am superior to other wo
men.

"But If I can steal a bus- 
away from another 

pretty actress, then I have 
publicly established my sup
eriority.”

Note, please, that this 
aboormal yearning to prove 
her own sexual superiority la 
likely to bo an attempt at 
compensating for the secret 
tear that aha really laa't up 
to par aa a woman.

On* actress who eoaiuKed

me thus bad married young 
and with the usual idealism 
of the romantic b.ldc.

"But her husband appar
ently had never seen the 
booklet named below, no ha 
was very ineffectual as a 
mate.

"So he blamed his young 
bride for being ‘frigid’ and 
angrily quarreled with her.

"Once, while ha was half 
drunk, he told her she was 
'ao good* and 'no man would 
ever be Interested In a  cold 
fish like you.’ ’*

Well, this unkind and whol- 
ly unwarranted charge mad* 
an indelible impreaaion on 
thla young bride.

It was an example of what 
wa psychiatrist* caD "psy
chic trauma" or a deep emo
tional Injury.

That actress finally got a 
divorce. At first she felt 
crushed but then she became 
obsessed with th* desire to 
prove her ability to win mar
ried men away from their 
wives.

For her inner compulsion 
goaded her onward. Secret
ly she still worried that aha 
"isn't all there as a woman."

So each new conquest la 
solace to the wounded sea 
ego of that actrcsi.

Her mania la thus baaed 
on her first husband's cutting 
remark that deflated her In 
wonan'a most vulnerable 
spot, namely, her sexual 
charm.

And a husband of another 
woman thus offers far bet
ter proof than her conquest 
of a single man or even a 
widower.
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So send for the booklet 
"Sex Differences Between 
Men k  Women," enclosing a 
stamped, return envelope, 
plus 20c. Use U to banish 
these abnormal aexoal quirks.

And be grateful to this pro
gressive newspaper for offer
ing you these almplifled cases 
of practical psychiatry.

WASHINGTON— (NEA) — 
While President Kennedy in 
his State of the Union mes
sage puts tax reduction and 
reform aa tha most important 
issue, unemployment la still 
on* of th* mott serious prob
lems for the Kennedy adminis
tration, th* new Congress, 
management, labor and the 
national economy.

Preliminary figures for 1082 
s h o w  t h a t  unemployment 
dropped only 271,000 to an es
timated &8 million aa of Dec. 
SL

Employment increased by 
LI million jobs during the 
year while the civilian labor 
force increased by 800,000. 
Actually, nonfarm e m p l o y ,  
ment increased by 1.4 million 
job* to a  67.5 million total. 
But farm employment drop, 
pad by 800,000 to four million 
total a t year end. Solving the 
slowly but steadily decreasing 
agricultural employment prob
lem la on* of the hardrr-to- 
eure aspects ef the situation.

Labor Secretary W i l l a r d  
Wirt* admits It la really sur
prising there are not more 
protests from the four million 
and more Americana who hava 
been unemployed in the past 
two years.

One reason given Is that un
employment is not general but 
concentrated In depressed in
dustry and area pocketa. An
other reason there la not more 
protests la that unemployment 
insurance cushions tha Impact. 
Also, most of the unemployed 
are unskilled workers, the un
educated and young workers 
without job training or exper
ience. Unemployment ratea In 
thee* groups are twice aa high 
as among skilled workers.

Government programs to re* 
due* unemployment so far 
have bean unable to do th* 
whole job alone. Area redevel
opment and manpower train* 
ing programs are just getting 
started.

Not enough contracts hava 
been let end construction 
started on th* accelerated

public work* program to cre
ate many new job*.

Congress took no action on 
the Kennedy administration 
youth employment opportun
ities proposal last year. I t  will 
be presented again to the new 
session. It is aimed at creating 
more Jobe and reducing high 
unemployment for workers un
der 20.

Business leader* talk In op
timistic tones about the pos
sibility that a tax cut wilt 
stimulate industry to create 
new Jobs. The same claim was 
made for the tax credit on new 
Investments and the new de
preciation allowance schedules 
put Into effect last year, but 
there hasn’t been enough time 
to measure their effects on 
employment and unemploy
ment, If any.

The other side of this coin Is 
that new investments may be 
channeled into labor saving 
machinery that will cut em
ployment Instead of reducing 
unemployment. Wirtx is of the 
opinion that something will 
have to be done soon to offset 
unemployment caused by au
tomation.

Organised labor leader* are 
counting on a tax cut for low 
Income workers to stimulate 
consumer spending enough to 
create more jobs. The other 
big pitch In the union’s pro
gram is to rcduco the work 
week to 35 hours so as to 
spread available Jobs among 
mors workers.

Industry leaders oppose this 
as an effort to put over a dis
guised pay ralae—less work 
for tha same money. Wirtx 
also says, "I do not think this 
Is tha right answer.”

A factor that concerns him 
more la that about 7 per cent 
of today's industrial produc
tion comes from overtime 
work. This Is slightly above 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  rates of 
around 6 per cant during the 
last two ytars.

If the unemployed could be 
given thla work, everything 
might be dandy. But it Isn’t

that easy. Much of tha over
time production is temporary
_like the current drive on
manufacture of new models In 
th* auto industry. Mott of th* 
unemployed in chronically de
pressed areas aren't located 
where the overtime work la 
available and, betides, don't 
have the skills to do It.

Also, from the employer’s 
point of view, it has been esti
mated that it costs up to 81,. 
500 the first year to add a new 
worker to the payroll.

If a new worker has to be 
laid off after a temporary 
work ruth is over, he gets un
employment Insurance, lower, 
ing the employer's rating. In 
some industries the worker 
would have to be paid supple
mentary benefits.

These are Just a few of th* 
many practical problems that 
have to be solved before un
employment ean be reduced t* 
th* manageable proportion* of 
a 4 per cent rat* or lets.

Matter Of Fact
Certain people suffer from 

claustrophobia, a morbid 
dread of being in closed 
spacct, other have hydropho
bia, an overwhelming fear 
of water. However, we pro
bably all suffer to aom* 
form or other from nucleomL 
tophobla, a dread of atomla 
energy, at least the bomb.
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Liston In 8 - Clay. . .  'If I Stay Away'
PITTSBURGH (UPl)-Cass- 

ius Clay, tlie undisputed 
••champ of prophesy," sailed 1 
home to Louisville on a cloud 
today with a promise to be
come the "champ of heavy
weights" in to months.

C l a y ,  self • proclaimed 
"Louisville Lip," disposed of 
former professional football 
star Charlie Powell in 2:01 o f1 
the third round Thursday night j 
to fulfill a predicted knockout 
victory for the 13th time in M 
kayo wins.

Clay had boasted before the 
fight that he would "annihi
late" Powell in the third 
round.

Immediately a f terw ard ,
matchmaker Teddy Brennan 
of Madison Square Garden an
nounced he will sign the third- 
ranked Clay to a fight with 
Doug Jones for March 13 in 
New York.

"1 would like to fight Jones 
(ranked sixth) and Billy Dan
iels (rankest seventh) on the 
same night," Clay confidently 
asserted In his jubilant dress
ing room after extending his 
unbeaten string to 17 atraight. 
"In this way," he added, "I 
can make greater progress."

Claj's easy win over the im 
pound Powell drew heavy boos 
from a record local indoor

.crowd of J1.238 which paid a 
‘ gross of $44,782 and a net of 
$47,380. Ten per cent of the 
net, $4,736, will go to a fund 
for families of 37 men killed 
in a mine explosion last 
month.

Clay laid a "hard right 
hand" set up Powell for the 
kill. The punch which put him 
down was a left hook.

The 21-year-old Clay had 
little trouble with Powell, 20- 
> ear-old from San Diego, 
Calif. He danced around the 
ring through the first two 
rounds, landing stinging jabs 
and atraight rights almost at 
will as Powell chose to stalk

around the center of the can
vas.

Powell said a "flurry of 
punches" near the end of the 
second round "got me woozy" 
and he went down under the 
barrage in the third. While 
referee Ernie Sesto tolled 
eight Powell, on his hands and , 
knees, attempted to get to his 
feet but shook his head futile- 
ly and was counted out.

"I'm  the prophet of the tight 
game," Clay said later in his 
dressing room.

“ I'm making history. After 
all. I'm calling my rounds and 
making them stand up.

"I'm  working on a tim e-!

table," Clay added. "My 
schedule is to win the cham
pionship in to months. 1 am 
the Louisville Lip. My lips 
break records when 1 muve 
them."

I’owell blamed a Hat tooted 
attempt to land "one big 
punch" with costing him the 
win.

"1 fought the wrong t)pe 
of fight." Powell said. "I 
stood still and tried to floor 
him with one punch. 1 should 
have jabbed more ami kept 
the pressure on hint

Clay said Powcil had hurt 
him with a left hook in the 
second round. "It shook me," 
Clay declared.

"Powell kept on talking to 
me. He kept on sajing front
the first round un, 'Conic on

j  big mouth. it‘s nearly round 
i three.' 1 stayed cool. 1 didn't 
' pay any attention. I noticed 
; fear in his eyes in the third. 
1 Kill the head and you die," 
| Clay said.

Clay, who weighed 204. said 
Powell was "the roughest 
tighter 1 met yet—for three 

| rounds."
Clay said he could vanquish 

I champion Sonny Liston in 
eight.

Powcil, remarking on this 
said, "Clay will be okay, if be 
can stay away."

FISH APLENTY . . . .  Top picture shows Albert 
Seigner nnd friend with a string of bass while 
bottom picture, 1L ,S. Abbott uttd his party with 
their prizes catches.

. . . .
'____  < ?  i ____ S j d n i i - J

Ily Hill Vincent Jr.
Rain didn't seem to bother the fish over by 

Crowe's Camp the other day.
Jim tells us (and he has the pictures to 

prove it) that the perch seem to be doing fnir up 
in the Soldier Creek area.

There were two good tdmd catches brought 
In by G. E. Avera of Orlando and U. S. Abbott of 
Gull Lake, Michigan.

•  •  •
Albert Selgncr of Cullpeper, Vn„ brought In 

a string of 20 largo shad the other day and they 
seem to be running well between Crowe’s Camp 
and the Lemon Bluff area.

\Vc noticed some 20 curs in the area around 
the cutup . .  . despite the ruin . . .

If you hear of any good catches drop us u 
line or call me a t the Herald . . .  Well, back to the 
dark room!

Pontiacs Keep Lead 
In M otorettes Loop

The Pontiacs retained their 
lead in the Bill Hemphill 
Motorettr* Bowling League 
Tuesday with the lnvictas in 
aecond pluce and the SUr> 
chief* in third place.

High game for the day ,wai 
rolled by Evelyn AfIlls of the 
Tempcata with a 183. Elaine 
KoaUval’i  100 wa* a close 
aecond and her 607 eerics waa 
high for the league. Second 
high aerlea was 408 turned In 
by Yvette Hunter of the Ram- 
bierettee. Turkeya were rolled 
by Evelyn Milla and Yvette 
Hunter.

The following apllta were 
picked up: 6-6 by JoAnn Clave* 
land, Elisabeth Harich, Dor* 
ethy Kantcr and Bertha Ne*

Kegler Play 
Meeting Held

Dlicutilon of the upcoming 
city tournament was held at 
the recent meeting of the 
Sanford Woman's Bowling As
sociation.

Doris Lasher was winner of 
the door prue, payment of her 
fees- for the tournament.

Shirley Martin and her as- 
alstanti served colfee and pas
tries before the roundtable 
tC>k on bowling.

vlllc. The 6-0*10 by Ruth Pet- 
tis and Elaine KoeUval. June 
Ramsey and Cacky Meredith 
got the 6-10. Charlotte Stic ren 
and JoAnn Cleveland urc both 
working on triplicate series.

Excelling Gets 
1st Official 
SOKC Start

Orville Motes' Excelling, 
high scorer In wins last season 
with IS firsts chalked jp , gets 
her first official start in the 
current campaign when she 
goes to the post in tonight's 
featured tenth race of an 11- 
race program at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club.

The hard-driving 64-pound- 
or won the Racing Queen 
Stake hero last February. La
ter in the year she triumphed 
in the Raynliam Speed Clastic 
at lire big Massachusetts 
track. In 26 starts here last 
winter Excelltng's score was 
13 firsts, six seconds and 
three thirds.

She has a tough row to hoe 
in plunging right into main 
event competition for Iter ini
tial tour of Ute oval. Opposing 
her tonight will be Sleek Pon- 
da, King Cord, Cherokee Sun
down, Lou Havoc, Rocker's 
Circus, Loyal Luke and Ed'a 
Rolling Dealer.

Rocker'a Circus, Lou Havoc 
and Ed'a Rolling Deater will 
each be trying for a third win, 
having already romped home 
first in Grade C and B ever.'*

Little Rhonda heads a fast 
field In the Grade A feature 
In the matinee tomorrow. She 
had the second highest win 
score of any greyhound in the 
recent Tampa campaign.

'You Gotta Have Heart' fWall, Cupit 
Promise Kept By Bums Pace'Lucky'

~  I  SAX FRANCISCO

'Cool' Allen 
Sparks Miami
United Press Interaattawal
Kenny Allen displays the 

same coolness and accuracy 
on the basketball court that 
schoolmate George Mira ex
hibit* during the Miami (Fla.) 
football season.

With less than a minute to 
play Thursday night, Allen 
stepped to the (out line and 
netted the deciding point in 
Miami's 71-70 victory over 
Houston.

Hie Hurricane backcourt 
man was equal to tlie task 
on three earlier occasions as 
he sank free throws to help 
turn back the hustling Hous
ton Cougars.

Miami, leading 1332 at 
halftime, took a seven-point 
lead la the lata stage* of the 
game, only to fall victim to 
Houston's full court preis that 
deadlocked the game.

Carl Stavrettl led Miami 
with 30 points. Lyle llarger, 
the nation's second highest 
player in field goal percent
ages, was held to 12 points. 
Houston teammate Jack Me-

By United Pres* International
The Los Angeles Dodgers 

made good on a three-year-old 
promise today with the acqui
sition of "the litUe man with 
Uie big heart."

Don Zimmer, traded away 
In I960, was reacquired from 
the Cincinnati Reds Thursday 
as General Manager E. J. 
(Buzzy) Bavazi sought utility 
Infield help and an aggreisivc, 
fiery "leader type."

Bavasl told Zimmer in )P60 
that there always would lie a 
place in the Dodger organiza
tion for him bccauso "he's the 
kind of spirited guy you like 
to have on a hall club." Zim
mer is equally at home at 
second or third base and ran 
fill in acceptably for short 
periods at shortstop.

Zimmer, whose courage in 
overcoming the effects of two 
near-fatal beanlngs makes 
him highly respeeted in all 
baseball quarters, hit only .213 
in 77 games for the Beds last 
season. To get him, the Dodg
ers sent minor league pitcher 
Scott Breeden to Cincinnati in 
a straight player deal In which 
no cash was Involved.

The Reds also announced the 
signing of pitcher Jim Malon
ey, 22, who had a 9-7 record 
for them last season. It wai 
the seventh contract received 
by General Manager BUI De- 
Witt, who sent out Cincinnati 
contracta only a week ago.

The Detroit Ttgera aigned 
seven players, Including pitch
er Phil Regan and aecond- 
baseman Jake Wood. Regan 
had an 11-9 record with the 
Tigers last season while Wood 
hit .226 and led the team with 
30 stolen bases.

Others signed by the Tigers 
were Vic Wertz, who batted 
J24 ai a utility inficldrr and 
pinch hitter; Bubba Morton, 
who batted .262; Mike Roarke, 
a promising catcher with a 
.213 baiting average; Mike 
Christino, 18-year-old flrsl 
baseman drafted from Baltl- 
more, and Doug Gallagher, 
who had a t-S pitching record 
with Denver last season.

The Chlrago Cubs were left 
with only four unsigned play
ers—Bob Buhl, Phil Murdock, 
Don Prince and Cuno Barra- 
gan—when they received three 
more contract! In Thursday's 
mail. The new addition* to tlie 
Cubs' satisfied list were out-

fielder Don Landrum ami 
pitchers Dave Gerard and 
George (icrl>crnian. Landrum, 
26, was acquired from the St. 
Louis Cardinals in June and 
hit .283 in 113 games tor the 
season.

Bob Miller, a former pitcher 
for the Philadelphia Phillies, 
was named assistant basebaU 
coach at Uie University o( De
troit.

Inspired Play 
Sparks Jai-Alai

The lllfs game featured 
doubles match paid off the 
biggest win amount of Uie 
year Thursday night at the Or
lando Seminole Jal Alai Fron
ton when Arratibel and Agus- 
tin outplayed the field and re
warded the faithful with $83.80.

The match saw some inspir
ed, back court work by Agus- 
Un as lie frequently held the 
opposition at bay witli power
ful returns that kept them off 
balance and far out of posi
tion, wbilo front court man Ar- 
ratibcl used all the skill and 
accuracy he could muster to 
outfox Uicir competitors in 
play close lo tlie wall.

The game wai attended by 
a large delegation from tha 
Retired Officers Association of 
Central Florida.

Tbs big payoff of the even
ing came in the fifth game 
when (lie 2-1 perfect* paid off 
a big $338.40 to lucky holders.

Pryor's Holds 
Lead In Loop

Pryor'a Insurance continue* 
to hold first place in tba Thurs
day Nile Mixed Rowling Lea
gue with 48 wins and 24 loss
es. Appleby's and Powell's 
arc lied (or second place with 
47-23.

Heart Council it in fourth 
place with 28-44, followed by 
Steinmeycr's and Cook's Cor
ner w ith 23 49 each.

.Series of 300-plus were 
bowled by Bill Foster, 507; 
Eddie Simon. 337; Ralph Betls, 
509; Ellen Betts, $10, and Dot 
Powell leading them all with 
539.

MATINEES
WEDNESDAY *

SATURDAY - 2 f .  M.

T h u ra . U I-ad lea Night

Sorr> I No Minortl

EXCEPT
SUNDAY

Midway Bctwaan Sanford it  Orlando

SAX FRAXC1SCO (LTD— 
There were some strange 
names among Uie leaders in 

I the $30,000 Lucky Internation
al golf tournament as the se
cond round of play got un
der way today.

Art Wail, the JDycarohi 
former Masters king; and 
Jacky Cupit, 23) ear-old 1961 
"rookie of the year" were 
leading the race with four- 
under-par 67*. Their names 
are well known.

But did you ever liear of 
Terry Dill? Jack Bissegger? 
Bob Rarriton or Rill Kgger*?

They are right up Uiere 
close, ready to take over if 
(he leaders show any signs 
of faltering on the overplay
ed Harding Park public golf 
course.

Hie green* are ao bumpy 
the leading professional* re
fuse to even comment on 
them. And the lies are so 
tight that many of tha top 
names arep laying like duf
fer*.

Rut Wall and CupU, and 21 
other* who broke par are not 
complaining. The had no 
trouble mastering the fair
ways and solving the greens.

Halloween ii Uie evening of 
All Saints' Day.

Sunday Night 
Games Get OK 
From National

CINCINNATI. Ohio (UP1V— 
For the first time in major 
league history, Sunday night 
games were included in tlie 
olficial 1963 National league 
schedule which was released 
today.

Rowing to the interne day- 
■ time heat in Houston during 
I the summer, league officials 
'granted the Coll* permission 
i to play seven Sunday night 
! games at heme '.hi; year ic 
i a special ruling.
| Some Sunday aiternoon 
I game* have beru finished un
der Uie lights for one reason 

i or another but this will 
mark the first time in major 

1 league history that a team 
actually will start a game on 
Sunday night.

The Colts are scheduled lo 
play their first Sunday night 
game against the San Fran
cisco Giants oil June a.

All told, the 10 National 
l-eague clubs are scheduled 
lo play a total of 419 night 
games, two lev* than last 
year.

Houston lu* scheduled the 
| most night games, i», the 
lo* Angele* Dodger* follow 
wiUi 39 and then come the 
Cincinnati Reds with 52, 
Philadelphia Phillies. 50, 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 4*. St. 
Louis Cardinals, 46, Milwau
kee Braves, 42. New York 
Mels, 28, and Giants with 23.

Maintaining their unique 
tradition, Uie Chicago Cubs 
wUl play off Uicir home 
games during the day-Ume.

H>e Reds officially get the. 
NL season underway, April 
8—one day earlier than last 
season—when they play host 
to the Pirate*.

All the other club* in the 
league awing Into action on 
April 9, with the Cardinal* 
opening against the Mela in 
New York; the Braves 
against the Pirates in Pitts
burgh: tha Dodgers against 
the Cubs in Chicago; the 
Giants against the Colts In 
Houston, and tiw Phillies 
against the Reds In a night 
gams at Philadelphia.
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Sanford Aims 
To End Skein

The Sanford Seminole* hope 
j to snap a three game losing 
i streak when they travel to 
| New Smyrna to meet the 
Cudas today at 8 p. in.

Tile Seminole*, sporting a 
7-3 record, topped the New 

i Smyrna five curlier in the 
jear.

Title Fight 
Bid Opening 
Set Monday

NEW YORK (UPD—Sealed 
bids for closed-circuit tele
vision tight* to the return 
Bonny l.iston-Fioyd Patterson 
fight will be opened Monday. 
Tom Bulan announced today.

Bulan, president of Cham
pionship Sports, Inc. (CHI*, 
emphasized that CHI reserves 
the light to reject all bid* 
"and itself retain, handle the 
exploit" not only the closed- 
circuit TV hut all other nncil- 
liariea—radio, movies ami for
eign TV.

Expected lo start fer the 
locals arc Barry Johnson, 
Butch Riser, Mike Woodruff, 
Barry Bark* and Ken Tyre.

1 Tlie Seminole B squad will 
put their unliealen record on 
the line at 7 a. in.

Other county schools will 
also see action. Oviedo will 
host Titusville and Apopka 
takes on Lyntan.

Lyman will tie going into 
, the game with a 3 9 record 
while tin* Oviedo Lion*, win
ning Uicir last three, sport a j 7-3 mark.

BEST BUYS IN

CUSTOM MADE 
ami GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
and Seat Cover Co.

301 W. 3rd 322-8032

r«'jPCbarlt»DUk#n» was an smlnant pa-
lron of Ju,te,'ni & Btooki who then 
*• now provide tlie choicest In wines 

and spiriti. Try the famous Rare J a B Scotch, 
of flavour unsurpassed.

nor* « tort

JB SCOTCH
WHISHT

It trill
I till! ImUZ Bvliif

ta**t*< »S tut rMPIMION MAP.. IN  tilth A.#, N.Y. M

Put your money where the quality i s . . .
quality backed by this Valiant warranty*

lias put great quality where major expense can be. And 
we back up till* confidence in w riting! Valiant’s beau
tiful, too. . .  and U really sips. It’s tlie beat all-around 
compact anybody has come up with yet!

Thrre’a no longer, more confident warranty in the 
entire automobile business than the one we oiler when 
you buy a new Valiant. We can confidently ask you 
to put your money where tlie quality la, because Vuliunt
•  Your Author iced Vlymouth-Valiant Dealer'» Warranty again/t defect* in material and uorkmahehip on 1963 ta n  ha* 3am expanded As i____ _
partx replacement or rtpalr, without chary for required part* or labor, for 6 yran or 60,000 mi tea, uhichever comer fine, on thr engine bloch, head 
end internal parte; tmnemluion corn and Internal parte (excluding manual clutch); torque luncr/ter, Unco ehaft, unhareul joint/ including duel 
roc ere), rear axle and differential, and rear wheel tearing/, prodded thr vehicle hat been eeriicut at raaaonabla Catenate according In the 
l ‘b  m u.*.Valiant Certified Car Cart trkadulea.

Put your trust in the men who sell Valiant!

BRASS M O TO RS
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Mrs. Jasper 
Hostess For 
VAH-9 Bridge

The VAH# Officers Wive* 
recently met for their monthly 
bridge. Mr*. C. R. J»*per was 
hostess for Ihe occaalon. Cof
fee and deuert were aerved to 
the guests.

The group had aa tlrotr apo
d a l guests Mra. J. T. Rccn 
from Detachment 8. VAII-f, 
and Mra. C. L. Fltrpatrlck 
from VAH-5.

The high a core for the after
noon waa credited to Mra. T. 
B. Wood. Second high waa 
won by Mra. W. I. Lewie. I»w 
acorer waa Mra. R. II. Cooke.

0 1 h e r  a attending were 
Mmca. E. L. Ebbcrt, 0 . W. 
Klmmona, W. E. Marklcy, J. 
J .  Moynlhan. A. F. nvno, J- 
L. Shipman and F. M. Lynch.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Service Circle of Firat Pres- 

byterian Church mccta 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.

Board a II Cliai>cl C i r c l e  
meeta at 8 p.m.
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Miss Martha Arm Barrow 
To Marry H. L Kritzberger

I By M n. H. L. Jofanaon 
| Mr. and Mra. Sam Barrow 
! of Lake Monroe announce the 
! engagement and approaching 
j marriage of their daughter, 

Martha Ann, to Howard L. 
I Krltibcrger.

Mlaa Barrow waa born In 
Glenville, Ga. She attended 
achoola in Sanford.

The groom-elect la the aon 
- of Mr. and Mra. George C. 

Kritxbergcr of Longhornc, Pa. 
He la preaently aerving In the 

i U. S. Navy and la atatloned at 
i the Sanford Naval Air Station.

Final plana for the wedding 
will be announced in the near 
future.

MISS MARTHA ANN BARROW

Does Hold Installation

MRS. BRAD FOLEY, loft Heated, wan iiiHtnlled an prexident of the Sanford 
Does a t a ceremony a t the Klks Lodue. At right 1* Mra. A. P. Roweraox 
and back row from left are, Mm. Finley. Nash, Mm. Roy Young and Mm.
Pete Bukur Sr.

Members of Sanford Drove 
160 Benevolent Patriotic Order 
of Does met in tho Sanford 
Elk's Lodge Room for an Im
pressive Installation of new 
officers.

Those Installed were Mra. 
Brad Foley, prcsldrnl; Mra. 
Finley Nash, firat counselor; 
Mrs. A. P. Boweraoi, senior 
counselor, and Mrs. Pete Bu
kur Sr., junior counselor.

Mra. H. Dlsbrow, secretary; 
Mrs. George DeMattk), treas
urer; Mra. Richard Mapca, 
trustee; Mrs. Bobble Carulh- 
era, conductor; Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, Inner guard; Mrs. 
Harry Kenny, outer guard; 
Mra. John McCloakcy, chap
lain, and Mra. John Fierro, 
aaaiatanl conductor.

Color bearers are Mrs. Fred 
Roc tiger and Mra. William La- 
Uree. Attendants are Mrs. 
Mary Smith, Mrs. Steve An- 
drosko, Mra. Joe Wol/o and 
Mra. Lynn Lyons.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Walker 

were called to Folkstun, Ga., 
today due to the death of Mr. 
Walker’s brother-in-law, Jul
ian Bennett.

Willis J . Drier, A/2C, la 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Lowell Osier, at their 
home, 116 Summerlin Avc. He 
Is being transferred from 
Lackland AFB, Texas, to 
Langley Field, Va. Mias Sher
ry Foster, of Jacksonville, la 
also a guest a t the Osier 
home. Other guests this week 
were former Sanford resi
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Orcn Car* 
rill, of Urbsaa, IU.

Tlonored guests for the even
ing were Mra. Hoy Young, 
North District Stnto President, 
from Jacksonville R o a c h ;  
Frank Holmes, exaltod ruler 
of the Sanford Klks; A1 Coe, 
past district drpuiy of Use Or
lando Elks Uxlgc and Paul 
Lewis, manager of the Sanford 
Credit Bureau.

Also present were several 
members from the Jackson
ville Reach, Winter Park and 
Orlando Droves. Mr. Lewis 
gave an interesting talk on the 
position that women hold in 
the world today.

Installing officer for the 
ceremony waa Mra. Ralph Lo- 
Fever of Orlando, assisted by 
Mra. Caruthcra, Mra. A1 Coo 
and musician. Mrs. Daisy Hal- 
let, of Orlando.

Members and guests enjoyed 
a delightful buffet prepared 
by Mra. Finlay Naah and her 
rummitlec with organ back
ground music by Ted Gorton.

Mra. Richard Mapca, retir
ing president of the Sanford 
Drove, waa presented with her 
past president's pin and a 
gift from the members In ap- 
prccislion for the successful 
year under her leadership.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cur. K. lat A Hanford Ave. 
FA 1-1623 FA 2-6462

NEW SPRING SUITS
AND DRESSES BY —

NARDIS of Dallas
NOW BRING 8IIOWN

MARY ESTH ER ’S
"Feetertag Fashls— l i s t  Far Taw*

*00 N. PARK AVE.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL t.M

(Herald Photo)
Mrs. Mnpes presented her of
ficers with gifts of apprecia
tion for their co-operallon.

Elks Plan 
Charity Ball 
Saturday Night

The 23rd annual charity ball 
of the Sanford Elks Lodge 
1241 Is scheduled for this Sat
urday In the ballroom of the 
Mayfair Inn.

In the receiving line with 
exalted ruler, F r a n k  E. 
Holmes, will be chairman of 
the bail, Stephen Androsko, 
and Mrs. Androsko and co- 
chairman and hia wife, Mr. 
and Mr*. Dick Mapca.

The public is invited to 
dance to the music of Sammy 
Gentile and hit orchestra, Re- 
icrvationi are being made by 
calling FA 2-4863. Bud Mough- 
ton it reservation chairman.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. James Larry 

Burney of Atlanta, Ga., an
nounce Ihe birth of a aeven 
pound, nine ounce aon, Jam ci 
Larry Jr., Jan. 16 at Pied
mont Hospital in Atlanta.

The new arrival wai wel
comed home by a alstcr, two 
and one-half year old Chrlslle.

Maternal grandparenti are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Williams 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burney, 
all of Sanford. The Burney 
children have four great 
grandmothers and one great 
grandfather; Mr. and Mra. W. 
If. Stewart and Mrs. Della 
Wllllanu of Sanford; Mra. C. 
E. Morris, Winter Park, and 
Mra. J. II. Durney of Norman 
Park, Ga.

Grandmother, Mra. R. W. 
Williams, Is In Atlanta helping 
to gel the new grandson set
tled with his family.

Slate Officer 
Officially 
Visits Rebekahs

By Mr*. Clarence Snyder
Mra. Maye Kernen, pres!- 

drat of the Rebekah Assem
bly of Florida, was honor guest 
at a recent meeting of Sem- 
Inola Rebekah Lodge No. 43 
when she made her official 
visit to the lodge.

When the president wss in
troduced by Mrs. W. L. Roche 
the lodge extended her a cour
tesy using her motto. She was 
presented a love gift and Mrs. 
Nick Pfeifauf sang, “How 
Great Thou Art."

Mrs. Thelma Rolls, past 
president of the Rebekah As
sembly of Florida, and Mra. 
Velma Sumner, district deputy 
president of District No. 10, 
was introduced. Also visitors 
from Orlando, Kissimmee, St. 
Cloud, Miami, Weit Palm 
Beach, Port St. Joe and Illi
nois, Washington and Connec
ticut. *

The alter has been draped 
for 30 daya In memory of bro
ther Herbert Biers. It was 
removed at this meeting. Thu 
noble grand announced that all 
•hul-lna had been called on 
and were presented gifts.

The lodge voted to assist In 
the aid to the Sarepta Home. 
The president appointed Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder as choir di
rector of the Rebekah Assem
bly. Mrs. Kernen gave a very 
Interesting and informative 
talk on the work of Rebekahs.

It wai announced that an 
open installation of the officers 
of Semioola Rebekah Lodge 
No. 43 would be held Jan. 31 
at § p.m. at the Odd Fellows 
Hall.

Following the meeting re
freshments were served In the 
dining room by the committee, 
Mrs. Robert William*, Mrs. 
Hazel Gllhuly, Mrs. Joyce 
Nicholson and Mrs. D. C. 
Howard.

--------------------  1

Enterprise

Personals
By Helen Snodgrass

Rev. and Mrs. James Mc
Cullough and son Stephen of 
Green Core Springs arrived 
Tuesday. Stephen remained 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wesley Tyler, while his 
parents attended the sessions 
of the Florida Baptist world 
evangelism conference held at 
the Firat Baptist Church in Or
lando Tuesday through Thurs
day.

To clean coiled parchment 
lamp shades, dip a soft clean 
cloth in milk and rub the 
shade until It Is clean. With 
a clean cloth, wipe dry.

£lk& (fhatuhj. B a ll 
Saturday, January 26,1963
The Elks Annual Charity Bull will be held Saturday in 
the ballroom of the Mayfair Inn starting at 9:30 P. M.
The annuul affair is to benefit tho Underprivileged 
Children Christmas Party and the Harry Anna Hospital

The following are Elks Patrons.

Frank E. Holme*
Mr. & Mra. Guy Allen 

Joe Leary
Mr. & Mra. Robert Billhimer 

Frank ft Lou Woodruff 
Mr. ft Mra. J. D. McNeill 

Mr. ft Mra. J. V. Summers 
Robert Williams 

Cleo Fleet
Bud ft Carole Kenney 

Mr. ft Mra. H. Wolford Sr. 
Mr. ft Mrs. John W. McDonald 

Mr. Louis Gerard 
Mr. ft Mrs. H. Kastner 

Mr. ft Mrs. W. D. Hardin 
Mr. ft Mra. V. B. Hardin 
Mr. ft Mrs. K. K. Jones 

Mr. ft Mrs. Wm. T. Laahs 
Mr. ft Mrs. W. O. Livingston 

Mr. MeHon Tabert 
Harvey Swanson 

Harley C. Thomaa 
Mr. ft Mra. Chet Maeek 

Mr. ft Mra. Calvin Haig 
Mr. ft Mra. Rosa Spencer 

Smokey ft Thelma Snyder 
Ewiightaoa Harvllle

C u r  n — I-i W * DwCK
D. N. Flamm

Mr. ft Mrs. Pete Boweraox 
Mr. ft Mrs. E. Walters 
Mr. ft Mrs. L. Phillips 
Mr. ft Mrs. Dick M i|m  

Mr. E. L. Fuller 
Mr. ft Mrs. B. E. Brooming 

Mr. ft Mrsl Horce Green

Mr. ft Mrs. IL Caruthcra 
Mr. ft Mrs. P. M. Johnson 
Mr. ft Mrs. Frank Wilson 

Mr. ft Mrs. M. M. l-angntnn 
Dr. ft Mra. Richard Dougherty 

T. J. Demers 
Mr. AI I-ange

Mr. ft Mra. Herman Eplin 
Mr. ft Mra. J. R. Hoolehan Sr. 
Mr. ft Mrs. J. R. Hoolehan Jr. 

Brad ft June Foley 
Mr. ft Mra. Ted Gorton 
Mr. ft Mra. Pete Bukur 

Mr. ft Mra. Ray Winfree 
Mr. ft Mrs. Bill Norris 

Mr. ft Mrs. Chester Oxford 
Mr. ft Mrs. Clarancc Collins 

Mr. John Cameron 
W. M. Btoudenmire 

Mr. ft Mrs. M. L. Fntch 
Dot Powell

Mr. ft Mrs. Gordon Thorp 
Mr. Gene Adams 

Mr. ft Mrs. Jeha Sauls 
Lee ft Weaa FeQmon 

Tony Chcsna 
Mr. ft Mrs. R. Schmidt 

Mr. ft Mrs. A. McMillan 
Mr. ft Mrs. N. Kens 

Mr. ft Mra. Sidney Vlhlea 
Mr. ft Mn. Clyde Ellison 

Mr. Fred George 
Mr. ft Mrs. John L. Kader 

Mr. ft Mrs. Stephen Androake 
Mr. ft Mra. Myron Reck

Miss Patricia Jean Smith 
To Marry L  Donald Harvey

MISS PATRICIA JEAN SMITH
(Photo by House of Rahija)

Bahdsun QbickA
IVY CIRCLE

Have you ever thought ol 
making your own hat* or 
making beautiful flowers from 
loim sheets or crepe paper?

These and many other clever 
gift ideal Mere presented to 
members of the Ivy Circle 
of the Sanford Garden Club at 
their January meeting by 
Mrs. T. W. Donaldson.

Hostess for (lie meeting was 
Mrs. Wallace McCallcy. Eigh
teen members enjoyed the de
lightful program, a business 
session and a serial at the 
close of the meeting.

Circle president, Mrs. Wil
liam Mann, announced that a 
card party is scheduled for 
Feb. 11 at tho Woman's Club. 
Prize* will be awarded to all 
winners a n d  refreshments

served. Tickets are available 
for the party and also for the 
automobile that will be given 
away in a special drawing. 
You do not have lo lie present 
to win the latter. All Garden 
Club members have tickets for 
sale.

On Feb. 14 a free lecture 
will he held at the Woman's 
Club building. II is open to 
the public. Topic to lie discuss- 
cd will be “ landscaping." All 
interested persons arc invited 
to attend.

A new member, Mrs. Joe 
Hunt, was welcomed by (lie 
group. Mrs. William Johns 
was welcomed as a visitor.

Valentine arrangements will 
be the topic of the February 
meeting and Mrs. James 
Blythe will be hostess.

SEW AND SAVE

Assorted Fabrics
3(4 lo 44 inrhra wide

Yds.
Value* 
to fl-2>

WIDE WALE

CORDUROY
36 to 44 

Inched Wide

JS Values
1  to 89c

Open Mondays 'til 9 p. m. >
-------  —  ^

PRINTED

A rnel Jersey
Assorted Fabrics

44 Inches 
Wide

Values 
to $1.69

R E M N A N TTHE______________
SHOP

HWY. 17-92 DRIVE THRU FERN PARK 
TO SEMINOLE COUNTY LINE

MAITLAND, FLA.
SEW A v n  SA W .

Mr. and Mra. Orcn R. Smith 
Sr., 417 West Sixth Street. 
Sanford, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Pa
tricia Jean, to Lawrence Don
ald Harvey, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Learue Harvey, of Os
teen.

Miss Smith was bom in 
Sanford, attended achoola here 
and is a graduate of Seminole 
High School. She attended 
Jones Business College in Or
lando and is presently employ
ed by Dr. Robert J . Smith.

While in high school, she 
was a member of the Library 
Club, Homecoming sponsor, 
one of tho majorettes and a 
member of the office staff.

The groom-clcct was bom 
In Okeechobee, a t t e n d e d  
schools in Bunnell and San
ford and graduated from Sem
inole High School. While there 
he wai active in sports, won 
the best all around athlete 
award during his senior year 
and was a member of the "S" 
Club.

He attended Northwestern 
A and M College in Miami, 
Okla., and is presently em
ployed by Sanford Electric
Co.

Wedding plans will be an
nounced at a later dale.

Ladies Society 
Sponsors 
Hobo Party

The patio of Ihe J . A. Cal
houn home was ihe site of a 
recent hobo party, given by 
the I-adics Society of Locomo
tive Firemen and Englnemcn 
and the men of local B of LF 
and E.

The host and hostess, wear
ing hobo fashions greeted the 
guests who were also appro
priately dressed. Tables on 
the patio were covered with 
gay cloths and adding to the 
atmosphere was a charcoal 
fire keeping a large pot of 
stew hot.

On the opposite side of the 
patio was another fire, cn* 
closed in cement blocks sim
ulating a fireplace. Large oak 
logs kept tills fire aglow.

Guests used tin cans to cat 
the stew from. Served with it 
was an assortment of green 
salads, rolls, cake and coffee.

Members of the social com
mittee In charge of the even
ing'* activities were Mrs. Wal
ler Cook and Mrs. Alfred 
Greene. Others enjoying the 
evening were Mr. Cook, Mrs. 
Harold Keeling, Mra. Harry 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ifartx. Mr*. C. II. Goethe, 
Mra. H. H. Fortner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Eiscncoff.

If you still believe that old 
wives' (ale that hair should not 
be washed often, just remem
ber that doctors advise wash
ing a baby's hair every single 
day as part of the batli rou
tine. If a daily shamrro is 
beneficial for a baby's fine 
hair, why shouldn't il also be 
good for yours ?

RENOVATION

SPECIAL!
"IT,.Ml type* bedding rebuilt. 

One day service when 
necessary. Quality materi
als & workmanship. For 
free estimate call . . •

ECHOLS
BEDDING CO.

2nd. & Magnolia FA 2-6321

f f u f f lu n  ’J  W a ifo

Toddlers •  Childrens •  Sub-Teen

Dresses
Long and Short Hleeven, 
I'laida, Solids and 
Prints.

Values From 
$1.98 to $10.95

Reduced lo
$|00

Childrens Sweaters
s

Orion* and Nylon*
Values From $2.98 to $5.98

Reduced to * 1 - $3 98

Slack Sets
Corduroy 41 Cotton Knit 

Combinations
Value* From 41.00 to $7.98

$300

Pajamas & Robes
Outing Flannel and Cotton Challla 
\alur* From 9.7.00 to 18.00

- $2 00- $5 00Reduced To

Greatly Reduced
3 Racka

Ladies Dresses

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL t:M
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(DsuVi fibby • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: Lnst night my 

husband and I had a big discussion 
about ‘•love." He feels that it is not 
important for u man to sny "1 love 
you." He makes n very good living, 
pays all the bills, gives me every
thing I want, including a car of my 
own and beautiful clothes, but he 
never says, "I love you.” When I tell 
him I love him. he says, "I know it."

I have an empty feeling around 
my heart. I would trade all the 
things that money enn buy just to 
hear him suy, "I love you." Am I 
wrong?

UNLOVED

DEAR UNLOVED: If you are 
serious about "trading" — I can in
troduce you to plenty of men who 
are in debt up to their ears, cheat 
like mad, never buy their wives any
thing. but THEY always tell their 
wives how much they "love" them. 
Actions speak louder than words. 
And they last longer.

t  + #
DEAR ABBY: My son gives his 

wife $120 every two weeks for gro- 
cerics. He also leaves her the car and 
takes the train to work. Now, Abby, 
1 am not spying on her. but how 
come her ntilcugc meter shows she 
travels on the average of 300 miles 
a week to buy her groceries when 
there arc three grocery stores within 
half a mile of her house?

CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: If you are 
"curious," not spying, and think you

ought to know, why don't you ask 
her? • • •

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a husband who comes home 
from work ami has the children in an 
uproar all the time? He says, "WHO 
left the paper on the floor? Who left 
the lights on? WHO? WHO? WHO? 
They are all upset nnd crying before 
he even gets hi* hnt off. He even 
yells because they BREATHE too 
loud when the TV set is on! He does
n’t do none - racking work either. 
He has n white - collar job in an of
fice. What on earth Is wrong with 
him?

ON EDGE

DEAR ON EDGE: Why don't 
you start with HIM? Perhaps he 
needs a physical check-up. Some 
white - collar office jobs are fre
quently the most nerve-racking. He’s 
your man. He needs sympathy, un
derstanding and help. Don't blame 
him. Find out what ails him.

• • V
DEAR ABBY: With reference to 

that 28-ycar-old unmarried man who 
refused to best man for his brother 
if the bride had her eight • months 
pregnant sister stand up for her: 
We took a poll at the office and the 
sister wus way out in front.

Thu Gnng At Ed Phillips & Sons

W e e k e n d  T e l e v i s i o n

WATCHING YEAR ZERO BEGIN — The Bald- 
win family, (left to right) Jean Hagen Ray Mil- 
land. Frankie Avalon and Mary Mitchel, watch 
terrifying mushroom cloud which signals begin
ning of dreaded atomic warfare and beginning 
of year zero. Topical thriller opens Sunday at 
the Movicland Drive-In Theatre.

Thriller Set For Drive-In
You'll talk about It. you'll' It ii 

argue atxiut It — but you'll simple 
never forgot it!

It's American tnlrmallon- 
i al'a "Panic In Year Zero!" 
opening Sunday at the Movie- 
land Theater, starring Hay 
Milland, Jean Ilugen. Fran-

Terror"  with l i lenn  Ford  
On W e d n e sd a y  and Thiir*.

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY. BOX 33015. BEYER- | clvllixed value* 
LY HILLS. CALIF., for Abby's new 
booklet. "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS."

kie Avalon, Mary Milehel and program i* "Experiment In 
Joan Freeman.

"Panic In Year Zero!" Is 
the vivid and realistic fan
tasy story of a tomorrow in 
which our world b  torn a 
sunder, a world of raping, 
looting, anarchy, human bes
tiality as well as a world of 
real people who retain their

FRIDAY P. M.
I I* ( t )  W .« n «  PoBi her

(1) AUC Kvenlag Depart  
4.14 (2) H i l l )  M t m in l i  In

Sturt*
9:11 f i t  MU .Kt*. Kt*nlng  

Mcp.irt 
it)

1:59 (9) Wcathor
<•> U tchrlor K«th*r 

1:49 m  flperta 
I t U  (?) NBC Vow*

If )  T hU  la Oc*1f 
7:M <»t Th# lloh#!

(It niitUth
Hoard

tM Danger Man
? .U  i t )  Waiter CronkUa — 

a
7:19 (?) International Elion* •

tlm#
(9) ScAlllltit 
• «!) i t in h l i U

I '*7 to I Kntlior* Know a 
llaat

I St ( f )  Min« Along With  
l i l t  H

<f> KOUtt ••
(H To# r!in»»!*naa

f H  I'm Dlckena— Ha t 
Ntnatrr

I H  (ft) A llrn l  tilt*1t s k 
Hour
Don't t*atl M« 
Cbftflto

t ; H  IT Hunt*! Mtr'ii 
«?) Jack l*aar Mlioar 

!•:!• <>) Vr<> A C*.n 
ift) Kfowltn#«p 

11 • •  (It AIIO Final Itoport
(2) N m  iv.op*

K )  CtiAnnrl 4 S » «  Broom
11:14 (9) MM-Florida Nam a 
t l :?9  i>> tvaathar Hhow 
11:25 f f )  Phannal • Thaatar 

<l) IIoIItwoai M i n i  
j raralr'ada

day, "The lioriional l.lcutcn- "  <*> T»ntt»
ant ami "Thunder In llte  .. 4 - f - i 't i i i , v  4 si 
Sky" will play. S A T l HI)A 1 A. M.

Three film* are slated for • »• <•* » 'r- «*•
Friday and Saturday. They 
are "The Wild Westcners,"
"lion  V o y a g e ,"  ami "Jack.
Tlie Giant Killer."

a world In which the 
every-day comforts 

and ways of life which we 
all know are suddenly and 
violently removed— today's 
tomorrow in the wake of sud
den catastrophe.

The other feature on the

—— |I

Qacjoby On fijudep  By Oswald Jacoby
When your opponenta hold 

* the spade suit and are not 
— vulnerable you can expect 
~ them tc take •  game or a slam 

contract away front you by 
#* tha simple expedient of bid

ding against you.
. (Jilt way to stop this ii to 

^  convince your opponenta with 
2  that spnde ault that you are 

gambling desperately and that 
they don't need to sacrifice.

At his second turn to bid 
South could here used 21*ck-
woed and bid a heart slam

9» -
Legal Notice

* v  t i i i ; t i H i ' t  i t  i  i n  m t  o r  
I lls : m v t i i  J t n i i . T O .  f i l l 
e t  i t . i s  s s n  r u n  e K M ia o i .e s  
r o t ' N T * .  r i . o i u n s .
IN I'll AM l:n I NO. iawt 

• e r U t . l .A  L. TMUMI'KIKH.
Plaintiff

»i
JlKKJAMl.V AND®UBON 
TIIUMI'KINH.

D* f*ndmit. 
| |  SOTIIT o r  MIT

i TO: BENJAMIN ANPKItSON 
TIIIIMI'KI.VH.

V t:«at HI. I.nol«. M L ro t ir l.
T o t f  Ain: in :n i:n r  n o t i -

FII7H Itial a rninptalnt fur I>1- 
‘ vore* ami nthrr r*ller haa b**n 

filed saalnal you In tha above 
•)>lr<1 r..url met you ara her*- 
by requir'd to »*rv* a corr of 
your An*n rr I.r *.I!• r »l*-f*rt** 
In ilia Cmnplalht upon tha 
Pi.iiiuirrs Aii«rnr>. k . j a c k - 
■on IIAA h z k . AM.-rn»y at 
Law. tso N. Orante Awnu*. 
Suit* 1*. Orlando. Oranar 

S I County. Ptortda. and fit* the 
orlatnat ananer or ilifrnta In 
tho nrriea nf tha Ctrrk or the 
Ctrmilt Court on or l.rfor* tlm 

■ 4th .lay of Kahruaij. 1943. A.l>. 
ir you fall l<> <!>t Judamsnt 

b) t'rfii lilt nlll hr InK-n 
Malntt >mi for th* r*IUf In 
th- Complslnt and said etusa 
• lit  lh*n proerr.l e« parla.

HONK anil OltHKIIKH at 
■aiitord. plorhta Ihl* 2nd day 
•f January, 11(2. A t'.
(IEAt.1

, . Ariliur It Ileiknlth, Jf. 
ct*rk rtreult Court 
Strmlnolo Counly, e'lorlda 
n r  startha T. Vltil*n 
Hsputy Ct*rb

•nhtlth Jan. (. It. II * tl. t i l l  
CIOS—to ____
t a  t i i k  t i n t  i i t  i o t  m t  o r  
M H  .NINTH J t l l l f U I .  TIM. 
C f i t  i n  t a n  roM  e i tM i .  
Mot.r. r o r N T V ,  r u M t i n t .  
t »  m t a t f s a v  n o . t a n s  
©nt’MPTON IICtl.mSIlH. INC. 
•  F lorida corporation.

Plaintiff

• I

NEiT WtTTKNSITnt end 
NCIIE SVITTUNMVKB, his

nafsndaate  
NoTtret o r  ai r r  

W a t s : o r  p i .o h i i i a i
H i l l laneha Hlmmon*. form,  

i r ly  ll laneha W lttsnmrcr,  
tha w i f e  o f  Ernest  Wit-  
tenmrer, w h e n  reeldsaee  

r ; Is unknown  
toou ars  horohy roqulrod to 

your anowor or written  
Tons**, If any, In th* abov* 

coodlna w ith  th* Clsrk o f  
•  Court, and to otrvo a 

tpy th*r*of upon tho Plain-  
f f a  attornty*.  who** n tm to  
(it odilr*** *pp«sr* horoan.

nr hoforr the Z4tIt day of 
tbruary, 1><2. th» natur* nf 
Ii* p ro . to d la g  h«lo* a ault 
)r  f»r*rloiura nf m ortgafo  
f i l t i . i  th* (o l lu n ln a  d o e r lb -  

property, to .w lt i  
IxiI II. IHork SI n r « im .  
wold Aerordlna to Plat  
thereof I'cordod tn Plat  
tlo'.k 2 p a x  »o A f t  
Puldlo Itoroid* of  B*ml- 
nolo County, Plorlda, sub-  
J*ct to th* right* o f  way  
and **«*m#rt - f  rsnord. 

tiONK AN 0  UlUiKUr.H at 
mford. County of Hemlnnl* 
lal* o f  Florida thta - l l t k  
ly of  January, I>**.
IKAl.t

Arthur II. U i .k a l t h ,  J r ,  
Ct*rk Circuit i ourt. 
Mtmlnuto C ount).  Florida  
B y i  Martha T. Vthl*n 
P«puty  Ctrrk 

lr**ory. Courr A rrnl*tlo  
[itornoy* for l*Ulntiff  
•< Jocktun  Birrol  
f»mpa 2. Florida  
’ubllih Jan. H. A F*k. 
. I. t i l l ,
DE-U

NORTH I I

•  Q J 101• Atom
4 A M

SAIT
A A Q 101 1 1 A K  J f  41
•  3 * 1 1
♦ 94 » )
+  KQ102 4 1 1 1 1 1

• o c n  (D>
AS•  AXft7a  
4KQJ7S 
AS

North and South tmlnerahU 
M h  Wee* North Baal 
1 *  1A  I N .  SA 
Pass 4 A Pass Pats 
4N.T. Pasa 1 *  ’ SA 
P an  Pasa Double Pasa 
« *  Pass Pass Paaa 

Opening lead—A  K
once hla partner ehowrd him 
two aces. If he had usrd those 
elementary taetlei, East or 
West could have assumed that 
South would make hts slam 
and would hare gone to alx

play that heart nlam.
Ho started proceedings by 

pairing East's three rpadcs.
West eo.oprrated hy going to 
four. For all West knew the 
hind belonged to his side.

North and Knst punned.
Now South tried a four no- 
trump bid. North responded to 
shew two aces and after East 
went to five spades South 
passed again. Ilo wns sure 
North would do something nnd 
North came through with a 
double. Now South went to hie 
•lam and ereryons was kind 
enough to pan.

Miiyhn East and West 
should not have Iwen fooled by For sheer Imagination, you pagnr and caviar; one rffer- 
Scuth's tartlrs, hut they were, can't beat a combination like vrscent, the other mellow, 
and South rhalkrd up hla Walt Disney and Jules Ycrne. 
slam. For fast-moving entertain

DANGER SPOT: Cnnttihnla, mutineer* nntl Kim 
ninttet'rt arc all on hand in thin Hteno from Walt 
Dinney’* Technicolor film, "In Search Of The 
CtutUnvay*," starring Maurice Chevalier, Ilaylcy 
Mill* and George Sander*. Buena Vl«ta release*.

Disney Film Now At Ritz

Act Your Age
Sunday's Lutheran Hour

, _ . , , ,  . . . , Broadcast will feature discui-spades. Terfrct defensive play , lo(u o|) ^  „Act
by North and South would act Your Age," by Dr. Oswald
that four tricks, but South 
wanted to find soma way to

Legal Notice
IN T H *  C tM fl  IT COt MT OF 
Till' .  NINTH J U I I t  l t t .  < Ut
i l  I I .  IN A NO r o w  M'.MI. 
NOl.F. COt'NTV. FI.OHIO A
i n  r i t A N c r . i i r  n o . iit m»
At OH a n  H. It A HIIKl.t- »ln-
8l«; 1*1111-11* ItVIOZZINO amt 
I'ATIIKItlN'K It VioZZIM*. 1,1. 
wif*t v v i t . i . i a w HCAt.tai: ■*>'1 
OltACK HCA1.ISK. h i .  wtf*i
k o w a i i o  j  m i :t z  x k i  F t -o a -  
ENX'E METZ, hi* wlf*.

I’lalntlff*
▼a
KHMCND P  t . tN K .  a ' k f a  F  
It. t.ANK Ati*l Kt.l/.AHKTII II 
l ,  A N E. a / k / a  EI.IZAHKTH 
t.ANE, b l i  w i l l ,

p.f«n<lanta
w n T t r n  o f  at i t

IN tcKtiM CNH U. EASE, a / k / a  
K. P. t.ANI*.
KI.IKA IIKTH H t.ANE. 
a /k  * Kt.lZAIIKTII t.ANK 
A 'ldraaxa anJ It»»l<lan««* 
unknow n

Tou ar« hrrshy mitlf l .4  that 
a ault to qut*t li l t*  ana an* 
nut rsatrlctlon* ami rtatit of  
re-entry  ha* b>*n f l l .J  In th* 
Circuit  Court o f  th* Ninth 
Judlnlal Circuit In amt 
a .m ln o l*  County, Florida, *n- 
Mll*d:

"Adrian P. tlarr.tl . alnvl*: 
Philip l la a o s i ln o  and C«- 
thrrln* Itaiosalno, h I • 
Wlf*: W illiam B,-ai:«* and 
U r ic *  NcaltM. hi . wlf*;  
Edward J. Met* and Flnr- 
•  nc* Mata, hi* wlf*, 
PlalBtlff*

Huffman. 17tc program is 
hrard locally at •  a. m. over 
Orlando WTHY.

ment, you can t beat Disney's 
version of the late French au
thor's adventure atory, "In 
Search Of TV  Castaways" 
now* playing at the Itltz 
Theater.

The llurbank producer wise-

Disney put* hil top per
formers Utruugli a whirlwind, 
glolie-girdling obstacle course; 
(hr adventurers encounter an 
earthquake, an avalanche, a 
volcano, a giant cotklor, a 
man-eating jaguar, a swarm 
of alligators, a mammoth

Legal Notice
IN TIIK M i l l  I IT I IIMIT III*

ly clioMt talented English' waterspout, a flash flood, 
teenager Ilaylcy Mills and bloodthirsty mutineer* and 
venerable French charmer Maori cannibals.
Maurice Chevalier to lead a George Sanders Is at Ills 
Isold hand of adventurers a- twit as double-dialing mull- 
cross two continents in ! necr Thomas Ajerton, ami

Sanford Moose 
To Have Dance 
Saturday Night

Kanford Moos* Lodge l*.H 
will hold It* first Monthly 
Danes from * p. ni. until 1 
a. in, this Saturday at tho 
Lodge Home in Lake Mary.

Dance ehulrman Lew Luster 
. announced today that a man- 
i b*r of novelty dance* designed 
to "get everybody out oil the 
floor" have been planned with 

; prises to he aw aided the win
ning couples.

Th* program calls for a 
Grand Mnrrh at t) p. m. fol
lowed hy a Hallo,m Grab 
Dance and n Ualloon "Host" 
Dance beginning at 10 p. m.

Other entertainment fea
ture* Including prise award* 
also will lake place during the 
evening and member* of the ! 
Women of the Moose, now In 
Its e b a r t e r  organizational 
atagrs, will provide refre»h- 
menta under tha direction of 
Mrs. Luster, committer dmlr- 
man.

Invitation Is extended by 
Sanford Governor Otia Sjoli- 
lorn lo all members of the 
I,«ynl Order of Moose «nd 
their Invited guests to Join tlm 
local lodge for the dance.

7,#* t . l  Clrnw-.r* Vtmsnae  
*:;* <<i VV-ke t. r> i lov ls*
7.1) 49> Countdown Nows  
1:61 (2) r.obla H oot

(6) Cartoonrlllo
u #  <i> D eputy  t* \w g  
I J6 «:» W hll* t luntor  

K )  Cartoon Carnival  
Ii* !  i>> Oood M rsnlas  

(21 8ur*f Car
• >» <:> iturr a  n*a«tr

I IO CS SI Alvin A th* Chip-  
■minks

<>* Mr. ) tagro  
17* B'tarl I.r w Is 

to to C l  h i n t  t .eonsrjo
1(1 Mlahty Mous* P lsy .  hnuss
<JI l l la h w a y  Patrol  

It 66 r i  )'ury
K1 Kin Tin Tin 
l» i  *r.>|< Cal

II 26 (Vi Maah- Midway 
( ’ I Matty's Funnle*
<*l Roy Itoiors 

t !  61 (2) M ak. Itoom for 
Paddy

(SI Bky King  
(?) tloss tluany

S A T U R D A Y  l \  M .
12:10 Mb c Ic 1.Bn*1 of  AlU*  

W Ai«m
• 4' l l f a j i n f  Hof^m 
*?) l i iplorlnff
I i II rront Kiw i 

Ki) Mr Ftircw Kiw i 
Itcvlowr

• i 511 i i t  v
\ D» ('hintplonihlp Wr$i

• ti
t«) ChampUnoli'p  

Mr lifts-
(2) Mr Wtaard 

?:A0 42) Man Into 
2mm) < <() \ ir  K'*rp« Ni*w» II#*

A Irt W
2 . IN Ms* Im lii itrr «»n I'a i . i l*  
l:ZC 42) H u ta  Tfoopar  
2:20 «*) 1 Marrlad J«»m 

121 Victor? at Mr*
2.34 4>) 4'IiaHhiis* t lo lf  
3:*»0 40 4 )n«* W ar MIlTOf 
3r3t) 4̂ » l#ro |ls»n ;• r*» Tour
8 -i•» (*. • \\ ..mi n*o Major i • i

Mil A
(2) 8p>>rta Interpatlon*!  

4.(*0 4#) Art o f  llowttnw 
Honor

4:3* (.'hnniilnfi TtmcA 
4:20 4 4) >:> «a On Tlt» W orld
6:00 4*) Porlar Wowonor

4 9) Wide World of  
8porta

(21 \I1*Si«r Clolf 
8:29 101 lt'» llic La«r 
8:0') 4 4) N f « |  5lll<»«ton«
4> 30 «9) o u t *  A Harriet 

H  i4 )  < it. i  Ki w i
• Star I’cr fo r tn tn . • 

7:*0 42» H.iin llrnrtllct
4*) J ai'KIo illauBon hhow
• 1 Ho Hallant Men 

1:31 4 2 ) Jury llUhop Mio«r
• 4) l»efendrr»
(•1 Hr. Hmllh Onta To 

W aelilngion
t 40 4 21 Hat. N lfh t  M n r ln  

<•) (.eurtnee W'rlk 
I 20 <•) lUva Hun W ill Tra

vel
le oa ( f l  All-Htee Itowltnff 

Tournam ent  
(I) 4ltinemo|(e 

14 15 4 9) M ike Pmt ffpere 
It  :#• <21 Bel. NI a h l Skt.w 

f l )  Miti r i i .  .saws  
(€) Ch. 4 N n t l  

11.19 ( I )  Hollywood U ovla  
C A u l e i l a

T iir  3H\Tit Jt iifCTM* r m .V a r r h  of a ihipwTecked uca Wilfrid Jljdo While cpilo- 
r l i 2  l^ ,a l I m ! ,l,,U ,e v * v ',l,, captain. Th* talented two- mires th* aloof English peer 
IN rilANi r.ilv *Mi.(>iatir-A j some fit together like chant-1 as laird Edward Glrnarvan.

NIITIt'K us*
ro t l t ' . l  l ( i*i l it:  a VI.K I

TIIK UKOOKl.VN HA VINDH 
HANK, a  bunking corpora- , 
lion,

rtaintirr, I 
ve.
l,KO F. SMITH and THELMA 
\V. HM1TII. hi* wlfr.

t i - f r n d n n l .
N o n cn  im HKHKtir m v .

F.S pursuant t« a Final l>t- 
err* of Fursclusurn datrd 
January K. ISS2. and snt.r- 
*d In Chancery Case No. 12(17 
•if »hs (’trrult Cnur( of Hie 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for gerntnote Count). Fb-rlda. i 
wherein TIIK IHtOOKLVN i servant, that It seem* there 
HAVIN'*! HANK, a fUnk^"* , are two completely different

1 type* of “vacationing wive*."

Cc/e Jhe U)vmsm:
By Ruth Millett

Now’s tlm lima to ponder 
thia, before next auminert 

Whenever you go where 
ether* are vacationing you 
probably notice, If you ara oh-

Tha firat type, who some*

vs,
Edmund D. Lant * / k ' a  K 
U. U s i  and Ellsahtth It. 
Lana, a / k / a  Klliabalh  
Uina, hla wlf*. P#f*ndah*a 

and you ars  rsqutred to (He 
your answ er  to tha Com;>!slut 
w ith  th* Clark ot th* Circuit 
Court and to oorso a ropy 
tkoraaf upon II. KNOX IIIIT. 
TINOIIACS. A t t o r n • y Inf 
Plaintiff* . IS* Houth Knowles  
As (n u t ,  W ln tsr  Park. Fh rid* 
on or before tho tsth d»y «*f 
February, t i l l ,  u lb sr w l .e  !>•- 
cr*o Pru Confesso  will bo >n- 
t*rtd o a a ln s i  yuu for lb* ro
ller demanded la the Com
plaint.

Tho root properly that l» 
th* aubjrct m ailar  "f axi l eult  
aasklng to qulal ti ll* and an- | 
nut roatrtvttona and right ct  
ro-ontry, la:

Let 4, o f  LVKK OF TIIK 
W O  U l i  I  SCHKtVISIoN 1 
Hemlnota County, Florida, 
roeordad In r ia t  Ihiok T, l 
P a sa  24, Public Itsoor-ls 
Hemlnol* County, Fl<>rl I* | 

(SEA LI
A rthur II. Itrchwlin. J r ,  
Clark Circuit Court 
My: Martha T. Vlhitn  
Deputy Clerk 

Felder and ll*ltlnghaua  
Attorneya at l-asr 
14* Bo. Knowtaa Asa.
Winter Tark. Florida  
Puhllah Jan 1>. i -  A I s b  
I. ( .  t i l l .
CDE-41

eorperatlon. Plaintiff ,
LEO F. HMtTII and TIIK!.- 
VIA TV. SMITH, hts wife. De
fendants. t wilt sell to th* .
highest and heat b I I. r for Um«a seems to b* in the mi- 

f„r L.4,h *' ,hr Psnilnole c -o in ty  j Jurity, curries nil tha respon- 
Court House tn Hanford. F l o r - .
l la .  at 11:*s v m , on the  ‘minty o f  h*r e v e r y d a y  life 
Hth day o f  February. 1SS2.
tl<u follow Ins* deerrthed pro
perly as set forth tn aald 
Final Darrea, to-w lt:

lx<t I t  of  la'NOD ALE.
Ixingwrood, itemlnol* t'oun-  
ty, Florida, according to 
Plat thereof recorded tn
Plat U»ok t l .  Peg* ( 2. 
of  t h .  Public H .eords of 
H.mlnnt* County, Fl-r!d».
Including t h .  buildings  
and appurtenances lo c a t 
ed thereon, to aeth er  with
th* turnllur*. furnish ing . ,  ,   .  , ,  , ,  , ,
and f l s t u r r .  a l tu a t .  t h . r x  *ul*enor it is to what s h s  has 
tn. and located thereon. arm oil her trip.

D AT ED Ihl* y lrd d . y  o f  1 
January, 11*2.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. n eek w ltk ,  Jr.
Clark of  Circuit Court  
liyt Martha T. Vlhitn  
Deputy Clark 

Frank. VV*elon, Htrelkow 
1224 Lincoln Hoad 
Miami U .ach  II , F lerlda  
Publish January It, 11*1.
C l i E - l t  ,

can't assume for tha ptrlod of 
her vacation a truly vacation
like frame of mind.

At tha first opportunity 
aim’ll tell you that aha fa tired 
nut and that shr'll he mighty 
glud to get home, filie wonders 
if a vacation la really worth 
all tha effort.

Tho other type seems re la t
ed, happy-go-lucky and rrady 
f->r any kind of fun that suiiirr 

along with her. ! along, film is friendly and In-
If she has left tha children I triu.tcd, even in thus* aim 

behind, she worries out loud ‘ meats briefly, and la also in- 
sbout them. If arrommoda- tereeted In every new thing 
linns aren't what she expect- she sees, 
ed, she complains. | film isn't looking for things

Her main Interest In tha , to complain a!>out and aha isn’t 
new people she meets is shown , upset because thing* aren’t 
by telling them airout every- ' like they wrre at horns. Sha 
thing "back home" and how lias the right attitud* toward

travel; thus she is aide to rt-  
lax, enjoy new experiences, 
and learn something as shs 
goes along.

Traveling is never a real vs- 
! cation fur her because sha

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not be responsible 

for any debts Incurred b> 
anyoaa other tbaa nt) self.

KLMKK C. OLDFIELD

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I nlll not be responsible 

for any debit Incurred by 
anyone other than wyself.

JOSEPH KAMI'F

With DINNER

MIKE'S
SPAGHETTI HOUSE
2394 OAK AVK. FA 3-»:iS

"t omplcle Carry • Out Service"

Gels Award
NEW YORK (UP!) — San 

Francisco Ghmt malinger Al
vin Hark has been named win
n e r  o f  t h e  Sportsmanship 
award of thn Kportemanship 
Brotherhood O r g a nlxation. 
Dark I* the first baseball per
sonality to bn honored sirin- 
Stan Musis! r e c e i v e d  the 
award in 1058.

County Juvenile 
Council To Give 
PTA Program

ny Jane Casselberry
South Seminole Junior High 

PTA will meet Tuesday at 
H p. m. at the school for a 
program cn th* work of the 
Seminole C o u n t y  Juvenile 
Council.

Mt-mbora of the council, 
Judge Vernon Mixr. C. K. Me- 
Cord, Mr*. Pan Blacksmith 
and Principal John Angel, will 
discuss how the council o|»er. 
ill' s. It* benefit* to the com
munity and how purenta ran 
eoeperat*.

There will he a question and 
answer period Included on the 
program.

Itefreslinirnt* will he served 
following the meeting.

I t ' l l  (») r h S ’eploo-tilp IVrest. 
l ing

tS.Se (t> Mtgn o f f  
1:20 (II Double Feature  

<S> Mr. Wltsrit  
|:6» («y "One* Fpr>n « Dime"  
Sr00 12) Til V 
!:20 12) TIIA
>:<*o (3) Mport* tn!#rn*tten»t

SUNDAY r. M.
1! M (9)  T i l th  frt-

(31 t’hplstxph-r  
i i !  Iiit*rnath>nal Z»ns 

t::J» iSI III xiumli. A' K'a 
111 C1UI II sett. Report* 
( 2) o r . !  K I'sn .

Ii6» t» i  t l . r a lJ  *• Truth  
(31 TIIA
i l l  t Marrl.'l .loan 

t 16 (3) I 'hanal'ig Time* 
i l l  Il ls  I’letur*

3 66 (?) |tire.-l ions '«t
t«> tl o f  FIs. tusk*tttal!

t l la h t ie h is  
«t) NUK l>p^r»

3 t s  i n  i-su*s a Answer* 
t* i Mutijs)' sp's ap.ets- 

culsr
I 66 t« l  HunJa* Spotts M('*e- 

laoular
IS) llrcaktliru

I 6* 131 Wonderful Wort!  * f  
(tnlf

(0) ln!*rv!*w A D a- 
•-us.ton

t l )  Challcng* t ie l f  
(i lO  tat Alumni Fun 
) 06 1*1 Tr l Mark I m s t . i t r

Hour
t* l  Major Alan,*. Trait 

m ailar
4.16 («1 fl V:. CoH*ga Bowl  

131 l lullw lnkta
I 66 | « |  Th* T « * n t ! . th  ( •♦ .-  

turr
(?)  (Ilohal Z"b*l 
(31 Meet th* Pros*

4.16 1*1 Valtnnt T r .ta  
III I’reb*
(3t N»w-»eop*

7 66 i t )  Knstgn O Tost*
(Si Ti*ath Vallar t n j i  

i l l  t.*»»t»
;,»4 111 W on<l*r(ul Wort! *f 

Color
(1) Th* J . l so n a
(4* Drnnls.  H i* M *n ar*  

I I I  ( I t  Rd SulllTan
(?) huntta)' Night Mae-  

t»*
I II  ( t l  Car 14—Wh*r» Ara

You 7
1 6 )  i 31 llonanta

(41 Tti* Ileal Mcr.<)S 
? 26 t i l  O.E Thratir  

16:69 (3 )  P rath  o f  Stalin  
III Candid Cam-ra  
( f t  A'ole# of  Flr*iton*  

11:21 l i  Whal'a Hr Lina
III Howard K. Hmlth 

11:69 C t  Ntwarnpa
III Frio Hstrarald Saw*  
(II  Mtd-Fta. Maw* 

t t :S i  (3) Tatar n u n s  
11:11 ( I t  Ck. Min* Tkaatar  
1 11 t i t  Hollywood Marl* 

C a v a l t i f *

MONDAY A. M.
1:11 I D  a lg a  Oa 
1:11 ( i t  a lga  On 
1:14 ( D  Orora *  Farm Re- 

perl
1:2? ( I |  College of  th* Atr 
7:01 D )  Today

111 Wak* t.'S Mevla*
T : l l  (3) Farm, Markat Rt- 

part
T i l l  (D  state Mews * * •  

Waetkar
♦ ii# f l»  Today
1:16 (II  O u n t d a w a  Ntwa  
T:tV t | )  Mlrkta'a (Jeapst Time
• 10 (41 4tlrk*r E v a a i  i h i w

( I )  Fapt.  K iagarew  
I II ( t t  w i a t k i r  aa*  Move 
1:11 (II T a l l y

( D  C er i ia v l t t*  
t i l l  i t  1 J a ik  l ^ l a a *  9 k i w  

I D  A m ir lcaa  l l l i t o r r

PIIONK FA M I U

4-IS fCV Romr*r yuem 
s.34 43) Hall Ht"fm O'ow  
l» 66 (3) Say Wti»a 

( I )  C a 'aa lar  
(9) Learn Pr*«t»h  

t» 29 ( I )  Tiay Taur tlunck  
rev 1 l .ev*  Lucy 

t»i Inn Hotharn 8how 
t!:99 t l )  Tha MeCaya

• tv Price la l l lah l  
(? t  Jan# W ym an F.-#- #»n(a

11.29 ( ! )  Pei* A Q ladyi
l? i  Vou-a Tor A S o .g  
( ! )  C encin tratioa

M O N D A Y  P .  M.
t t  9* (2) T»ur Fhrtl tmpraa 

alan
III T .n n a s s ta  Ernie  

Ford
(I) Ixiv* *f 1.1 fe 

13 24 to  l l . i -ry  Raa*on*r New.
12 >9 t»1 Fatl irr K n .w *  B*it  

t it  i(*arc)i for Tcmarrew
(3) Truth or Censa-  

qu.nc**
t i e s  II)  HutJIng Light  

13:'* ( ! )  V l f  M'd-Dey Rsporl 
17.41 C t  MIC Vawa 

1:10 (*l The op*n Window  
(?t 41 Id*t'la. It .port  
(7) S t «  t and Waathar  

1:2a (?) Laffttm*
1:14 (31 a timnasft .a  
t :3 .  ( ! i NUC N*wa 
1 11 i l l  Aa T'.ia e f a r i l  Tare*  

fSi -c!»nca 
tl> H igh w ay  r . t r a l  

1 6* ( 3 |  Jlarv.flrlffln kh«w 
( I i  I’asaward  
( f l  Day In Court 

t  I I  13) NIIC New*
f i t  Art U n k le t t e r  
( i t  P a n *  K e y i  

I II (3)  Luratta Vouug Phaw
(4) vl'llle-ialre
(9) 4 u l * a  for * Day  

| , | l  (2) V oung Hr. Malon* 
( I i  To Tall Tha Tru'S  
i* i  Wha tv* Tau Trual 

I II  t l )  Douglas  Edward*  
Name
was t h .  Maw*

t 61 c i  Tti* Hatch (lam*
(tv America* B a e la l a n l
( I )  Haortt s torm  

4 31 (3) Mat:* Room far  
Daddy

(IV f i t* *  * f  Might 
<?) P tiravary  ’I t  

4:11 16V American N*wsa‘an4 
4166 ( I t  N»C M»W6 
I 64 (II  FV»6)* Pl*yh*U4#

(It  Th4 n t6 t  *t  Or6aeke  
( II  I 'ac tt  Watt 

• t t  (») Santa Ctsua 
1:11 ( I t  D is n t y  P a w g  

(IV I M d  I LI***
1:11 ( I t  W**tk*r Shew

H I l/l IM I M 1 /• I H I

All of the vsrinus feature, 
nf relief are found in Asia, 
but In general the continent 
eoniliti of a series of plateaus 
flanked hy high mountains.

TV RENTAL
•  Sales •  Service

Seminole TVr
ZA00 Sanford Avr. FA2-4920 

Zrnrlh Color TV Salrs

GIVE YOUR BLOOD
--------  BEFORE --------

Y»u Aro Beared To D**tb 
\\ hrn Vou See "Drsculs" 
and Hie Vsmplrs .  • - • 
I - MONTH PAH8 FOR 2 
To All Blood Donors To
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

BLOOD BANK
Plcdgs Your Blood At 

Slovlrland Tonlte Or 
H alu rd sy .

GIGANTIC 
TRIPLE IIOKHOK 8HOW

11.00 A CARLOAD 
OK

FREE CARLOAD ADM.
--------  IF --------

YOU BRING YOUR 
A 1.1. BLACK CAT

•  No. I - 7:00 Only •  
"BliMvd Of Ilracuu"

OPEN 12:15

R I T Z
NOW thru WED.

SHOWS AT
1:00 - 3:00 . 5 :00  - 7 :00 .  9:00  

CHILDREN 35c HTCDENTM 50c ADULTS 40c 
SPARKLING WITH FUN . . . 

EARTHQUAKE OF ADVENTURE . . .

•  No. 2 . 0:15 Only •
•Th# Blood Bennt"

•  Ns. 8 - 10:00 Only •  
"Blood Of The Vampiro"

SUN. - MON. • TUBS.

fu rs . • 7:00 *  11:10
Hrlrnr# Fiction Becomes Fact

ttstsem urn 6Mho*N neti'tf t * ■

IKM M IL U W i
liu itu u N n u N U fin u M  M

W a ll D is n e y — I
,  x n  JULES VERNE'S

A
o f this

chAIRier t/IQs saAdI rs Wfffll
■  MODI. W tfM K  W.CDWU0 uJCT^ut

• M t m a ' o - M k s  e a i M h a

"A"-UAY . . . WHEN 
CIVILIZATION CAME TO 

AN END t I 1
Cs-F*stur*

Bun. At O ld Only 
Man. 4  T bs*. At >:I0 Only

sras^Rwiasssi

!  J f *4v(

l  1 '6 ,' f  l x

Attention 
FORD OWNERS 

January 
Parts Special!

n*rw4i

GENUINE FORD
SPARK PLUGS

55 E i.

GENUINE FORD
ALUMINUM
MUFFLERS

1949 • 51 
FORDS

1952 - fit 
FORDS

$9 9 4

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS
EACH $545

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
.'•7 • fi2 Ford ft Falcon

EACH
T '\ FOR!St - 5fl FORD

EACH »2*»

GENUINE FORD 
12 Volt

BATTERY
Fita 1956 • fit Ford 

Except Falcon

>0

INSTALLED

$ 1 3 5<

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.

SM E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD, FLA. 

PH. PA 1-1481 
Winter Park MI 4-8916 j i f



»

T V E S * .  
THIS IS 
•STTEK

QOLUf,rrs snu
MOT P M F

CO SO J  
R B A U V  

MEAN THAT; 
C 4 N D V ?  .

no but I  THOua-rr 
iFrAPouwireo  

NtXJDOiVeWEA 
^  RXWHNUT. „

H0N65TY U k C T H A T  
M O^T B&  R & A 'A C O gO .I  w a k t t o a r x o w z b

FOB AU. THOSe NA^TV 
THINQ^r^AlO TO SOU 
V B 6 ra W ,\M K T H B C f.

.... j . . t 3

down

i j jm ^ i3 3 ^ = q y s r ' 
/'* BECAUSE a

l  OH.OADPY--  
I  J U S T  LOVE 
Y  MV N E W  
L  ENGLISH J 

C L A S S  /

THIOTV B O V S  
> -  A N D  
(  FIVE GIRLS

ITS SO EVENLY 
D I V I D E D  r <

—* W H A T  *—  
DO YOU M EAN  
1 B Y  T H A T  T—

WHYP

y * O O W U # T O J S « A » J  TMAMC

STAYS/1 POVTIX/KT’
------- v V  TO MAT HISST

ii HtfutotrwWiriMisr^
as s*fon«  
w ssss nT.

e-Bur ir w ss  hot/S S tOembSu

f c n s n f f tN tif*

in

Legal Notice | Legal Notice
i s  T i n e  r m r r r r  r n m T .  
v i v t h  j r n r u i A t ,  r m r r i T  
o k  F l o r i d a . t e  a * i» r o w  
i i m i i o i . l i  r o r v T T .  
i s  ( H A m r o r  v o .  t a u n t  

v o n r s t  o r  
r o R K r i . o o L i i a  m s

n .  n  o i u r r .
P la in t if f ,

• ▼*-
HOWARD D. DAOtTR and 
AVA LYNN DAGUK. Ma wife .

Defendant*.
WOTTCB IS TIKRKUY O lV -  

KN that  pnrauant ta •  f inal  
itacraa o f  forarloaur# rand#r-  
ad on lha 15th dap o f  J a n -  
uorr. A. D. l i d .  In that car* 
ta in  cauaa pand lnr  In tha Clr-  
cu lt  Court In and for Sami* 
nolo Cnuntjr, Ktorldo. In 
f h a n e o r r  No. 11.111, wharaln  
II. II. n n iR T l  la p la intif f ,  and 
H OW ARD D. DAGUli and AVA 
LYNN DAGUK, hla wlfa, ara 
d afan d an l i ,  tlia ttndaralcnad, 
aa d a r k  n f  tha aforaaald Cir
cuit  Court, will , w l lh ln  lha  
laaal houra o f  aata po Monday, 
February  4, l t l l .  o ffar ftir 
aala and aall to (ha hlxheat  
and boot blddar, for rath. at  
tha main door (ha ln r  tha Waat 
door) ,  o f  Hemlnol* County,  
Florida, In Hanford. Florida,  
the fo l lo w in g  daacrlhad pro-  
parly ty in g  and br ing  in Haml* 
nola County,  Florida, to -w lt :  

I«ol I, PALM HI LA DOWH, 
accord in g  to plat tharaof  
rarordad In Plat Rook 11. 
paga  SI, Puhlln Raoorda of  
Hrmlnola County, Florida,  

• aid aala w III b> mada pur-  
•u a n t  In and In ordar to eat-  
lafy tho tarma af  aald f inal  
darraa.

WIT.VKHH m y hand and o f 
ficial  aaal at Hanford, flaml- 
nolo County, Florida, thla l i d  
day o f  January , A.D. m i .  
(HKAL)

A rthur If. Rarkwlth. Jr.. 
Clark o f  lha  d r r u l t  Court  
f ly :  Martha T. Vlhlan  
D eputy  Clrrk  

Putdlah January  11, l t l l .  
C I l K - d

IV T i n :  C IR C U IT  C O t l t T  IV 
AVI) F O R  RF.MIVOI.K < O i : \ -  
T t ,  F L O R ID A .  VO. I l i a s
TIIK MUTUAL UKNKFIT I.IFK  
t.N'HUIIANCU COMPART, A 
Naw Jaraay aorporatlon.

P la in t if f ,
v».
WILLIAM C. RRADKN at al, 

Dtfandanta.  
j r t m r R  o f  m i t  

T l tR  HTATK OF FLORIDA  
TOi W il l ia m  C. Rradan, 

raaldanca unknow n.
You ara hereby notif ied  that  

a  ault haa baan filed agalnat  
you, M argaret  C. Draden and 
Unltad Hlatea o f  America In 
tha above  en tit led  cauaa, and 
th a t  you  ara required to filar 
your  anaw er w ith  tho Clerk  
o f  th le  Court and to aervo a  
copy tharaof upon tha pla in
t i f f  ar p l a i n t i f f s  attorneys ,  
w h o se  nam e and addraaa le 
Jannlnga, W alla ,  C larks and  
H am ilton , >14 llarnalt  N at ion
al Hank Uulldlng, Jackaon-  
▼ Hla 1, Florida, not latar  than  
February  II ,  l t l l .  If  you fall  
to do so  a darraa pro con-  
faaao w il l  bs sntarad agalnat  
you for tha rallaf demanded  
In lha complaint. Thla ault la 
lo  forsolnpa a  m orlgaga .  Tha  
rsal  p r o p a r t y  procaadad 
agalnat  la:

l o t  II ,  SOUTH PINK-
CIIRHT, Third Addition, a 
subdivision, according  to 
a  plal tharaof recorded In 
P la t  Hook 11, p a g e s  41
and 41 of  lha Public R e
cords o f  Hamlnola Coun
ty. Florida.

WITNK8M my hand and tha  
•aal o f  said Court a t  Hanford, 
Florida, th is  : ird  d a y  a f
January, IM i.

O R A L )
Arthur H. Hackwlth, J r ,  
Clark o f  tha Circuit Court  
f ly:  Martha T. Vlhlan  
Daputy Clark

Publish Jaa.  11 A Fab. t , I t
li. m i .
CDK-43

NOW OPEN . . . .
Our Delightful Early 

Amtrlraa
Carriage Room

Far Reservation# Call —

n i . « i 9 ;

(jmtodWhutf

HIGHWAY* 1 7 -9 1  
N. m M  PARK. FIOAJOA

O p ea  T uea . th r a  S a t  
S-1B P .  M. 

ftunday •  A l l  D a y  
O p e a  P a r  L u c k  

B y  E aa a r v a ua R

Tha Unltad a ta ta s  o f  Amarlea  
Mlddla Distr ict  o f  Florida  
Wharaaa, on lha Ird day of  
January, m i  Unltad Htataa 
of  Amarlea fltad a  libel  In 
tha District  Court n f  tha U n l t 
ad Htataa for tha Mlddla D is 
trict  o f  Florida aga lnat  tha 
f  111.41 M /L  In currancy; two  
nagotlahU  checks In tha anm 
of  15,Too.04 M /L  and ons N a 
t ional Cash Raglater Adding  
Marhlna. Serial No. I -R N -  
104114, In a cauaa o f  forfs l -  
turs.  And Wharaaa. by v ir tu ,  
o f  p r o c .e s  In due form o f  
law , to ma directed re tu rn 
able on the l l r d  day o f  J a n 
uary, 1141, I have ce l led  and 
taken  the  said 1111.41 In c u r 
rency: tw o  neg o t ia b le  c h e c k .  
In Ihe sum of  11,704.40 and  
Una National Cash l lsg la tar  
Adding Machine, Serial No. I-  
K N - lo o l t l ,  and have earns In 
m y custody. N o llre  la Hereby  
Given, that a  D istr ict  Court  
w il l  ha held In tha Unltad  
Hlatea Court Room, In tha 
City of  Orlando. On lha l l r d  
day  o f  January, m i  for lha  
trial o f  aald premise* and lha  
ow ner  or owners ,  and all per
sona who may have  or claim  
any  Interest, are hereby rlteil  
to  ba and appear a t  the  l ima  
and place aforaaald to show  
cause, If any they have, w h y  
a f inal decree  should not pnaa 
aa prayed. John K. Maguire,  
Hr.. U. R  MarahaL 
C D K -ll

IV T I IK  C IR C U IT  C O U R T OF 
T H K  VIVTII J U D IC IA L  C I R 
CU IT  IV AVD FO R  S K R I .
v n t . R  r n u v T T ,  F l o r i d a .
IV CMAVCF.HT CASH .VO. 
IM T t.

VOTICK OF 
r o R t u L o a u R i :  s a l b

E T H E L  K. IIKLOFF,
P la in t if f ,

▼a.
J.IMKfl O. PAnTI.K DOK and 
V E R A  CARTLEDOK. hla wlfa.  

Defendants .
NOTICE IH IIK H K nr GIV

E N  pursuant to a F inal Da- 
rrea Of Foreclosure  dated  
January  11, 1041, and antarad  
In Chancery Casa No. 111T0, 
o f  tha Circuit  Court o f  tha 
l l h  Judicial Circuit In And 
Tor Hamlnola County, Florida,  
wharaln ETIIKL K.. nKLOFF,  
Pla in t if f .  and JAM EH G. 
CAHTLKDGB and V B  B A  
CA ItTLEDGB, hi* w ife ,  ar#  
Dafandanls. I w i l l  a*ll lo  lha  
htghsat and hast blddar for 
cash In lha lo b b y  o f  the  
Hemlnol* County Courthoua*  
In Hanford, Sem inole  County.  
Florida, at 11:00 o'clock A. M. 
on tha t l t h  day o f  February,  
m l ,  the  fo l lo w in g  described  
property aa eat forth In aald 
Final Dacraa, to -w lt :

Lota 1-14, l loth Inclufilv*. 
o f  f lection I. MIDWAY  
PARK, aa r*.vird#d In 
Plat  n o o k  4, Paga* 14 
and 1 4 -H or the  Public  
Records o f  Hamlnola Coun
ty, Florida, and record
ed In O. IL llnok 111, Pag*  
41.

DA T R D  thla l l r d  day a f  
January , m i .
A True Copy  
(SE A L )

A rthur H. R eekw lth ,  Jr., 
Clark nf Hold Circuit Court  
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlan  
Deputy Clark  

Htaphen A. Cahan  
111 HR. le t  Htraat 
Miami 11. Florida.
Publish  January  II .  1141. 
CUE-44 ____ _

VOTICR OF SALR
Notice la hereby g iven  that  

pursuant  to tha F inal Dacraa  
of  Foreclosure  and Hal* e n 
tered In tha cauaa pending  In 
tha Circuit Court In and for  
Hemlnol* County, F lorida. In 
Chancery,  Ca»# Docket  No. 
t l l t l  tli a undersigned  Clark  
will  aall the  property si tua te  
ta sa id  cou n ty  described eat 

One OF. H afrlgarator  
(R lac .) ,  Modal No. I l R - l l -  
TD. Aerial No. OT-44JOOO, 
On# OK llu llt-In  Ovan 
(F.lac.), Modal No. J-T10- 
T, Serial No. HT-014II1.  
On* GK l lu l l l - ln  R ang*  
(Klee.) . Model No. J -4I0-  
T. Serial No. TT-4I4I11.  
On# Duo-Therm l laa tar  
to l l ) .  Modal No. I l l - t .  Her- 
la l  No. 11-11-41 40.004 RTU, 
Ona Victor C l im e s  K i t 
chen  R ih a u a l  Fan. la"— 
No Modal ar Seria l  N u m 
bers ,
Tan Venetian  Dllnda (M e
ta l ) .  manufactured  by R o
berta A w n in g  and V e n e 
tian Blind Company, Or
lando. Florida No Mods! 
• r  Harlal Number*, 

a t  publle aal* to  tho hlghaot  
and bast  bidder for cash be
tw een  tha hours  o f  eleven  
o'clock In Iho forenoon and  
tw o  o'clock In lha afternoon  
on tha 11th day nf February.  
1141 at  tha r r o n t  Door of  
(ha Hamlnola County  Court  
H ousa la  Sanford. Florida.  
(SE AL)

A rthur It. B e ck w ith .  3t. 
Clerk o l  lha c ir c u i t  Court  
My: Martha T. Vlhlen  
Daputy Clark

Denial ,  Thompson S  Mitchell  
A ttorneys  lor  P la ln l l l f  
404 A tlantia  Bank B uild ing  
J a ck so n v i l le  I. Florida  
C D E - l l
Publish  J an u ary  II ,  m l .
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Classified Ads Brin g Results

Classified 
Phone 

322-5612 
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tuei., thru F n . • 3 1*. M. day 
before iniertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuei., thru Frl. - 3 P.M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re* 
ipomlble for more than one 
incorrect Iniertion of your ad, 
and reiervei the right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loit A Found
2. Notices - Personals
!> Education • Instruction
4. 7 i unnportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity 
10. Female Help Wanted
17. Mule Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services 
26. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For/Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

1. Lest 4k Pena*
LOST: B o s to n  B u l l  fern a l t  

Dog. Dark briadle. Vicinity 
of Wagser'a corner. Re- 
ward. FA 3-4013.

LOST: Key & se  with car 
keya near borne, M14 
Laurel Are. FA 2-©42.

L O S T : Chihuahua Puppy, 
Red collar. FA M W . 901 
Grandview Aw.

3. F-docatloa • Instruction
Sewing Leaeoni. Beginner* 

and advanced c 1 a a a a a. 
Morning or Evening. Phone 
FA 8-7862.

9. For Rent
3 Bedroom bouaa. MM SUv- 

ana Avc. Phooa 249 4671.

Unfur nil hed 2 bedroom house, 
1302 Elliott Avc., FA 2-2224 
or FA 2-0525.

ROOMS, lh a  Gables, 401 
Magnolia Aw. FA 2-0120.

Legal Notice
Tha U a ltea  Htataa a f  Amarlea  
Middle District  or Florida  
Wharaaa. on tha Ind day o f  
January . ISIS Unltad Htataa 
o f  Am erica  fllrd a III..I In 
lha Distr ict  Court o f  tha Unit-  
• 4  Htataa for tha Mlddla D is 
trict  o f  F lor ida  agalnat tha 
11.4*1.44 M /L  In currency and 
f iv e  n egot iab le  chacha la tha 
aura o f  S3.i l l .4 a  M /L  la a  
cauaa o f  fotfaltura. a a d  
Wharaaa. by virtu* of  yrocsaa 
In dua terra *1 law, ta ma 
directed, returnable on the  
I ln d  day o f  January, t i l l ,  I 
hav* salsad and takan the  aald 
•1.441.44 la  currency and f |v*  
n egot iab le  checks In tha turn 
• I  S l . s i t .4 4  and h a v e  asm* In 
m y custody. Notice la l la r .b r  
aivati.  that a District  Court 
w il l  ba h at:  In tba Unltad 
Htataa C o n n  Room, In tha c i t y  
• r  Orlando. On tha I ln d  day  
of  Ja n u a ry  m «  tor th* trial  
o f  aald aramlsas, and lha o w n 
er or  owner*, and a l l  parsons 
w ho m ay  have  or claim any  
Interest,  or* hereby cltad lo  
ba and appear a t  th* t i n *  aad  
place o f  aforesaid ,  to show  
causa. If any (hay her*, why  
a f inal  dacraa ihoutd not pasa 
aa prayed. John E. Maguire.  
Br„ U. g. MarahaL 
ODB-aa

6. For Rent
2 Bedroom modern House, 

kit. equipped. 217 Catalina.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bed
room bouse, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-3682.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoapital A Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-2111 112 W. l i t  St.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First Rt.

Unfurnished 2 b e d r o o m  
house. 826 Escambia. Ph. 
FA 2 0274.

Houses for rent. For infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 202 E. 
25th St.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. $75 month. Pb. 
FA 2 5303.

New 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
home. No cash needed. $61 
a month. 322-8085.

9. For Sale or Rent
Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 115 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 2-7484.

11. Real Estate Wanted

Sell Your House
Want lo get rid of the mort

gage on your home in San
ford?

Northern Group Seeking 
A Few Florida Homes 

We will Assume Your 
Mortgage

E. M. Cranton, Shattuck A 
Co.

2-B Wiggle worth St.
Boston 20, Mass.

12. Real Estate For Sale

Furnished A p a r t m e n t .  3 
Rooms, bath, 2 double beds. 
U0 W. 3rd St. 322-0488.

1 Bedroom house. Quiet. 845 
month. Water furnished. 
FA 2-2870.

3 Bedroom furn. Apt. and a 
2 Bedroom turn. Apt. Wa
ter included. FA 2-0428.

2 Bedroom, kitchen equip
ped, 'on lake, ready for 
occupancy. Call FA 2-0659.

2 Bedroom House. Close in. 
Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4013.

Large 2 bedroom Trailer on 
large lake. Also trailer 
space. Adulte only. Phone 
FA 2 7368.

Unfurnished 3 b e d r o o m  
House, kitchen equipped. 
FA 2 8546.

2 Bedroom house, furnished. 
Rent $65. In Lake Mary. 
Adults. FA 2-1757.

3 Room furnished Apartment. 
Adults. $45. FA 2-7399.

Furnished Duplex. 1814 Park. 
FA 2-7074.

2101 Magnolia Ave. 1 BR. 
Furn. Apt., $45; 2 BR Furn. 
Apt. $55. Ph. Robert A. 
Williams Realtor, FA 2-3951

CLEAN 1 bedroom furnished 
Apt. 2117 Elm Ave.

Large 2 Bedroom house. 2 
Full baths, Florida room, 
outdoor patio A fireplace. 
Utility building. Well and 
sprinkler system. FA 2-7048.

2 Bedroom house. Kitchen 
equipped. 817 Escambia Dr. 
FA 2-0920 after 5 p. m.

Altamonte Springs. New 2 
bedroom Duplexes. Un
furnished A furnished. $80 
A $100. 838-1112.

Furn. 3 bedroom house. 
Adults. No pets. FA 2-7064.

Upper Apartment. Clean A 
nicely furnished. $45. 119 
Elm. NO 8-5267.

3 Room Apartment. Water 
furnished. $45 a month. 
1U Maple Ave.

2 Bedroom unfurnished bouse. 
Living room, dining room, 
kitchen stove, no refriger
ator. Screened front porch, 
Fireplace and floor furnace. 
113 W. 19th SL FA 2-5628 
after 5.

Furn. Apt. Cloae in. Apt. 2. 
|40 Mo. 407* W. 1st.

New 2 bedroom CB home. 
Located at 620 Briardiff 
Ave. Total price with ex
tra lot $8500.00. $300 down 
FHA financing. Monthly 
payments $54.69, principle 
A interest.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2-6123

Lgkcvicw home with lake 
privileges in South Sylvan 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Air-Condition
ed. Phone FA 2-7898 or 
FA 2-63G8.

3 BR, two story home cen
trally located, near scbooL 
Bargain priced. FA 2-8642.

Must sell, 3 bedroom house. 
Nothing down, pick up pay
ments. 323 0614 after 5 p.m.

That’s ail
It takes

each month to 
live In the Norwood; ano 

of the 8 beautiful MacUa-built 
modal hornet at Daltona, 

Florida's newtst and moit 
excitim community 

planned for happy * 
retirement living!

FHA Iwtired loans 
regardless of 

your agel
Priced from 86960!

No prepayments! 
No doting costs]

Drive out today!
Open from 9 s.m. to

9 p.m. deify.
Take new Intrsttfo M

get off at the DeBary exchange 
and follow the Deltona signs

THE MACKLE BROS. INC.
Dalton*, Florida 
PbanoDeLtnd 

7S4-710S ©
R E U P H O L S T E R  Y Special a !
(HAIRS S39 SOFAS S89 “

CUSTOM MALI Ml HCOVf RS

CHAIRS 24.50 SOFAS '49 .50
a f* f • O < • ,lu a 1 O-y. »! b, !g,*u»,

$ <» M .#»•• I »iii?» iti t *"T 'm  Huu'antri Its". D.,«n

C E N T R A L  FLA. DECORATORS

Outstanding Opportunity
How*-t>atral heat. Built-In 
Roo«- Excellent evidential 

it**. U L to t.H . Nim i  your down payment.

> B*«h. Florida Hoorn. Double Carport, Tile
Thla la aa esrellent oportunity for aoraeoeHe who 

like# to paint. High on n hill. Only 810,500. Name yoar 
non n pay npii*

S M ..* . u JSI'Gl m U ""’ n,r“”‘"r-

LORMANN REALTY
300 S O . U .  8 . 1 7 -1 2  D I A L  838-1707

C A S S E L B E R R Y
T h o  right tevootasent it oqual U  a  lifetime of toil'1

#

a

4

«
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Immediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. FA 2-5612
12. Heal Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Salei 12. Real Estate For Sale

Stenstrom Realty
Real Eitate — Mortcaget 

111 N. Park Are. FA 2-2420

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond I»undquiit, Aiaoc. 
FA 2 3951 Atlantic Bank Bkt(.

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, large corner lot, 311 
Tucker Dr., Sunland Es
tates. VA—nothing down, 
monthly payment* $92.00. 
FA 28071 - FA 2-2218.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
“ Call Hall'* FA 3-3641 
2311 So French Are.

S Bedrooms. 2 baths. Fenced 
backyard. Air conditioner. 
Kitchen equipped. Low  
down payment 3300 S. Park 
Ave.

Sunland, 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
home. 603 Cherokea Clr- 
ele. FA 2-0214.

l a k e  m ary
LAKEFRONT HOME 

2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, can be 
converted into 3 bedroom*. 
130 ft. on lake, ISO ft. on 
bard road. Large rooms, 
ample closet space. Prl- 
\acy. In excellent condi
tion. Call Gehr Realty for 
appointment. 322-3827.

Edward F. Lane
The man who know* Sanford 

HEAL ESTATE & 
INSURANCE 

42 years In real estate busi
ness in Sanford. Phooe 
FA 2-3969
Best buys in real eatate.

By Owner. 2 Bedroom, Flor
ida room. Ule bath., kitcb 
en equipped. Ph. FA 21836 
after 5 p. m.

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
/CHEVROLET

OLDS
1Qft9 OLDS Station Wagon 
l® ® “  Power And Air Cond.

l A f i ?  FALCON Station Wagon 
l®®™ Standard Transmission

1961COMKT 4 UoorAutomatic Transmission

CADILLAC
_ _  SAVE
_________1 8 9 6

____1 6 9 6
f  Q fif l FALCON 2 Door Sedan 
Iw O U  Standard Tranamiaaion

I B C f l  COMET 2 Door Sedan 
I T O ll Standard Tranamiaaion

lA fiA  COKVAIK 4 DoorI r o U Automatic Tranamiaaion

CHEVROLET 4 Door
Auto Tran*.. Air Cond. .—... ——

1 9 6 7  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUIo
Power And Air Cond.

1 9 5 7  CHEVIM,LET 4 DoorV-8, Automatic

1GRQ OLDSMOIIILE 4 Door 
1 0 0 ®  Auto. Trams* Air Cond.......

1 9 5 9  MEKCU,tY 4 Uoor Aul°’Power Brakea, Steer., Air Cond. ....

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille 
Power And Air Cond. ........ - ............

1 0 9 5

1 2 9 6

7 9 5  

1 1 9 6

7 9 6  

1 6 9 6  

1 2 9 6

1 9 5 8 FW,m 8U,lon "**°nCyl., Automatic 6 9 5

1 9 5 8 2 DoorV-8, Standard Stick .................

IKVROLi 
Cylinder1 9 5 6  C,,KVn0LBT ^  Ton Pickup

219 E. 2nd SANFORD 2303 S. PARK

3 Bedroom houae by owner. 
FA 2 8327.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-21 t l  

Nights FA 2-0611 
323-0700

3331 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla.

CBS Houae. 3 large bed 
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
equipped. Assume pay
ments. FA 2-3613.

All typea of Real EsUte

John E. Fox, 
Realtor

110 N. Park Ave. Ph. 823-0669

3 Bedroom modern home. 
Extra large living room. 
Low down payment, easy 
term*. 211 Cedar.

2 Bedrm. home, nicely fur
nished. 2 screened porches, 
carport. 3 extra iota in 
*awn. Priced right. Phone 
FA 2 0931.

Bclalr Section. $6500 total 
price for 2 bedroom CBS. 
Home. Small down pay
ment. Call 322-3816.

GOOD INVESTMENT 
•  Acre Farm—Near Sanford 

4 Bdrm.— 2 Story home. Old 
fashioned, but sound. In 
pasture entirely fenced, 
numerous buildings. Good 
water. Phone TE 8-3783 or 
TE 8-3464.

House tlOO down, take over 
payments of $62. 123 May- 
fair Circle.

17. Male Help Wanted
BUSINESS MANAGER for 

service business with ten 
office and outside employees 
Must meet and deal with 
the public. Knowledge of 
office procedure and ex
perience in supervision nec
essary. Write giving age, 
education, experience, sal
ary range. Box 21 e 'o  San
ford Herald.

19. Situations Wanted
Ironing wanted. FA 8-3363.
Will do Ironing. 323-OW1.

Family man, white, age 23, 
needs work immediately. 
Dependable. Will do any 
kind. Willing to learn. Ph. 
322-19M.

Babysitting in my home. 
Small children and babies. 
Big yard and screened in 
porch. Reasonable and 
meals furnished. Call Mrs. 
Davia, FA 2-9294.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

l i
a
1

=

•  *y w ma. —,<■ »aiw «» h> <m.
--- I L a a m a a

‘Hollo, Acme Plumbora? Bettor atand by— Pop’a dowr 
in tha base m art trying to fix a  leak!”

19. Situations Wanted 26. Radio A Television
Children kept. TA 1-4182.

21. Beauty Salons
SPECIAL

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
End curl $3 30 including 
shape, set & style. Open 
Evening by appointment I 
Experienced Operator*.

318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2 0634

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Beauty Service 

103 So. Oak FA 8-6742

24. Electrical Service*
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sales k  Service 
Houae Wiring, Free Eatlmatea 
Sid Vlhlea'a Randall Eleetrie 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0Q13

25. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 SaniurU Ave. FA 2-3383

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6363

26. Radio & Television
T.~ V._ Service Call*. $2.00. 

House of the Golden Rule. 
Ph. FA 29792.

For quick service c a l l .  
Bryan T. V. FA 30361.

For T.V. Service within the 
hour. Call Coy’* T.V. 17 
year* experience, 5 year* 
in Sanford. All parts k  la
bor guaranteed for 90 day*. 
Service calls $2.00. Call 
FA 2 9663.

|g|,g —
27. Special Services
INCOME TAX RETURNS -  
O. M. Harrison. 1311 Palmet

to Ave. Phone 322-8837.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
All Type* and Sires 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 3-4223

KRIGIDAIRK 
Sales k  Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. lit St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883

Refrigeration - Air-ronditlon 
ing men needed. We train 
you. Wnte Commercial 
Trades Institute Box 18, c/o 
Sanford Herald.

2!). Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Buck Glass 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint

Company
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

All Uoed Cara Draatically Discounted 
To Move Out Immediately l

1939 PLYMOUTH I Door Sedan. 6 Cylinder, Standard 
Trans., Equipped. A Real Fine Car. C O O K
Was $793 Sal*
1960 FORD GALAXIE 4 Door. Automatic Tran... Power 
Steering, Radio, Healer. Plan To See Thi. | 1 9 f l C  
On# liefure You Buy. Was $1413 Sal* ▼ IU U w
1961 RENAULT DAUPIIINE. Ural Gaa Economy — Up
To 40 Mllea Per Gallo* Gaa C A M
Waa $993 W i
1960 DODGE PHOENIX 4 Door Hardtop. Power Steer
ing k  Brake., Automalir Tran.., Air Conditioned, Radio,
And Heater. A Heal Beauty — Priced To $ 1 5 9 6
Move. Waa $1793 Sale

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
On The Cars Listed Below

1937 FORD FAIKLANK 300, V-h, Automalir C R Q K  
Trana., Ural Sharp. Waa $693 Sale
1933 MERCURY Nine Passenger 
Station Wagon.
1932 ENGLISH FORD Consul.

1936 FORD V.8, Equipped. Waa $393

Sale
Sale 

Kale M 9 5

1932 IIUH.'K, New Tires, Needs Home Work t f i f )  
(Tire* Alone Worth Price Of Car) Hale

Hale

STB
1919 TON TRUCK. V-M.

1910 DODGE. Runs Good. Look. Fair.
Fishermans 8|iecial!

MANY OTHERS TO CIIOOSK FROM 
All Cam Sold With GW Warranty

Seminole Co. M otors
619 E. Firat S t- Sanford

FA 2-0614 Winter Park MI 7-2330

31 A. Pet*
Male Dachshund. 1 pear old 

$23. 322-8886.

32. Flower* • Shrub*
Beautiful Camellia* in bloom 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevllle Ave. Near 2oth St.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought - Sold, 
la rry 's  Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

WANTED reliable couple to 
take tip monthly payments 
of $13.50 en 3 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upliolitenng A Mattreas ren

ovating. New k  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mtg. 
Co, at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-21 IT.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2-0677.

31. Articles For Sale
DISCOUNT SHOES, trunk*, 

•uitcaies, tippered canvas 
hags. Surplus City, 201 tat.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rati with pla»llc ends. 
Plastic or rayon tape*. Cot
ton or nylon cord*. 

Senkarik Ginas and Paint 
Company

2.0 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.

PORTABLE Singer. All at
tachment*. Ill Azalea Lane, 
Sunland.

31’’ Table model T.V. with 
ataod. Good condition. $73. 
FA 2 7335.

Dinette Table, 6 chair*. Very 
good condition. $23 so Ph. 
FA 2-6615.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

Singer Slnnto-matlc repo»se*»- 
ed, model 300. Payment* of 
$11.08 per month.

GALL KA 2-5783
Alan'* Fabric k  Rug*

2539 Park Dr.

SINGER S e w i n g  3lachlue 
equipped to tig zag and 
make button hole*. Willi 
guaranlee. 3 Payment* of 
$3 40. FA 29411.

31. Articles For Sale
FIREPLACE

WOOD
Oak and pine. $22 a cord 

delivered. Robert Xlorria 
I’h. FA 3 0353, FA 2 5900 or 
FA 2-6818.

1 U»ed Remington portable 
Typewriter with case. Like 
new. $40. Powell'* Office 
Supply Co. 117 Magnolia.

USED k  REPOSSESSED 
MERCHANDISE 

G.E. 14" Portable T.V. $39 94
Zenith 21" T.V............  $49 93
Admiral 21" T.V. $49 93
Motorola with new picture

tube .........................  $69.93
R.C.A. 2!" T.V............  $59 93
R.C.A. IT" T.V............  $49.95
Kenmore automatic Waaher

............................  $19.93
Norge Wringer Washer 819.95 

Goodyear Service Store 
353 W. let St. FA 2-2621

38. Motorcycles - Scooters

VESPA Motor Scooter* (new) 
$10.83 down k  $3 32 Week
ly.

Lewi* Sale* l  Service 
2317 Country Club Hoad 

Ph. FA 2-7928

fflir £attfnrfl Srralil 
Fri. Jnn. 25, '63—Page 9

39. Trailers • Cabanas

I Bedroom Ilousctrailer with 
kitchen, living room, bath 
with shower. Very clean. 
Call 323 0910 or 322 6336.

Hobby Snop Tools. 10" Elec
tric Saw, grinder, 24" jig 
law, etc. Al-o hand tool*. 
FA 2-3TM8.

17" R.C.A. Table Model T.V. 
$23.00. 31" Wcstlnghouse
T.V $35 00. FA 2-3362.

Use our efficient Carpet 
Shampooer FREE with pur
chase of nluo Lustre sham
poo. Carroll'* Furniture.

Used Refrigerator*, Inven
tory clearance of trade-ins. 
$5.oo and op. Cash only. 
401 W. 13th St.

Old's Ambassador Trombone. 
Like new. Call FA 23138 
after 4 p. m.

36. Automobile* • T rucks
1062 Studebaker P i c k u p  

Truck. Excellent cond. Low 
mileage. Call Ralph Pexoltl. 
FA 2-161L

3-1935 Chevrolet Vk tnn Pick
up Truck*. Both real nice. 
Heel* Used Car*. 11th k  
Sanford Ave.

'38 Mercury. Radio k  heater, 
power steering. FA 2 3808.

'50 DeSoto. Perfect condition. 
P./S., P./B. $493. Can fin
ance. 322-9443.

F R E E  00 TAG
*36 or '37 DeSoto for sale. 

Will lake oliicr car a* par
tial payment. 322 7301.

37. Boats • Motors

Gateway To The Waterway 
iiobHon S tirling  Good* 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

301-6 8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2 396t

AIR BOAT. Priced for quick 
•ale. FA 2-2134.

12' Aluminum Uoat. Mlicliell 
Trailer and 31k lip. Evln- 
rude. Ealraa. FA 2-8803.

Quality Co m
Clean, Good Mechanically and — 

Reasonably Priced

1961 Mercury Monterey ^  _
4 Door .Mrrc-O-.Matir, I’oner Hirer. , j ’ 1  A  Q C
Power llrakr*. I’nwrr Heat, Air M
Cond. This Car la Showroom New w  $w

1495 
1595

1961 Comet 2 I)r. Sedan
Merc-O-Matlr Radio, Heater, New 
Tirew, Exreltrnt Condition

1960 Mercury Monterey
4 Door Hardtop Merr-O-Matir. Pow
er Htrer., I'owrr Brakes, Radio, 
Heater, Extra (Iran

1960 Thunderbird
Hardtop, Fully I’owerrd,
3lilea, Locally Ownrd. A Truly Fin# 
t ’ar. Light Blue Finish

1959 Cudilluc 2 Door
Hardtop. Fully Powered, Air Cond., 
Extra Clean]

23.000 $ 2 4 9 5

*2495
1959 Olds Super 88
4 Door II.T., Fully Powered, Low 
Mileage, Extra Clean, Perfect Con
dition

$ 1495
1957 Chevrolet 4 Door
Hlaliun Wagon, V-8. 9 Passenger, 
Autoiuntlr Tranamiaaion, Radio, 
Heater, Extra (Iran

$995
ECONOMY BARGAIN BUYS
1 0 1 1 7  MERCURY 4 Door Hardtop, C 4 Q B
I r o l  Fully Equipped 
j  g g j  PLYMOUTH 4 Door H#dau

1956FOKI> FAIULANK 2 l>our hrtl,n
1 Q R R  CHEVROLET Station Wagon 
$® 0 ®  (Standard Shift)
1 9 5 5 RlIICK 4 ,,oor Bp**1*1 
1 9 6 4  MKRCUKY 2 l>oor |Urd(<>p 
1 9 6 3  C,,KVK0LET 2 Uuor> * c$,(ndrr

2 9 5
4 9 6

2 9 5
100

Many Other I-ate Models To Choose From

HUNT LINCOLN | O f f  
MERCURY IN I.

HANFORD • FA 2-4884 Winter Park I'hone
Ml 4-0209

LOT AT PALMETTO A COMMERCIAL

(Don't miss it !
STRICKLAND - MORRISON'S 

Annual W inter Specials!
It's mid, cold, cold MRuin up North sit extra shipments of ttpurklinyf new 
Fords are headed here! Select yours now . . .  immediate delivery . . .  anti the 
savinifH are tremendous!

1963 FORD Fairlane

•  Hut new middleweight with V-8 punch! •  lilg car room - compact car price tagl
•  Choice of three engines and transmissions! •  Wa have the Fairlane you've beta 
looking for now J

EQUIPPED WITH RADIO & HEATER
With *59 Model SJITOO With ‘60 Model $>1064

«  Per Mo. V  Per Mo.
Trade la

FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS

Strickland-Morrison Inc.
i t t  E. First SI., Santord K f S t . . . . . .
Open Til 9 P. M. Fridays — 6 P. M. Other Week Days I — T



Prairie Lake
Mlgnon which

____ ____  ______ served prior to * pro*
agents | were present for the luncheon , gram of Informative talks.

k . Jim Maloy of Winter Park,
I T  I T  "W  regional sales «Ureetor, waa

------  -------- i .  i*-»1.  . - r n r j  in charge of the event. Par*
M ’ U  tklpaUng on the program

were Vic Sabaltinl. Les John*
____ L ~ son and Bob Judge of Sara-

. _  .  aota, Dltrld Gejrer, Phil How*
• land and Herahcll Stuart of

t > >  Orlando, Johnny Jones and
V  J  l r  Winston Keith of DaytonaV 3 V  Beach, Ed Chase of Miami,

aion of Franklin Life ln iu r- |a t  the Hamilton House in land  their guests from 
ance Co. was held Saturday north Fern Park. | throughout Central Florida
in the new Carriage Room | Approximately M ( .

By Jane Casselberry
Ten men from the Uralrl* 

Lake Baptist Church Brother* 
hood attended a Wekiwa As* 
sociational Steak Supper and 
Meeting Tuesday night a t 
Camp Joy near Rock Springs.

A total of 260 men from 22 
rnurehes in the Orlando area 
were present.

Rev. Jack Lindsay, pastor of 
the Lnngwood Baptist Church, 
was program speaker. Rev. 
Lindsay has resigned as Chris* 
tian Witness l.euder fur the 
Associatinnnl Brotherhood as 
his new church In Longwood 
is in the Seminole Association.

Those attending from Prai
rie Ijike were Rev. Leonard 
Jones, Paul Lowe, Ronald 
Rurcham, Jim Reed, Floyd

Fish have been kept In cap* 
tlvlty since about 2500 B.C., 
when the Sumerians maintain* 
ed them In ponds for food.

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING^ MACHINES
I C S E P I  Hew and Used 
P, ] Manual A
b M f f W e j i  P.lectrle 
CriilcKCTVl Standard A 
O n D C C W  Pertabts

SALKS A RENTALS

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

SI4 Magnolia. Sanford 
Always Open

Jim Muloy and Ed Chime; standing, David 
Geyer, Herahell Stuart, Winnton Keith and Vic 
SabattinL

(Herald Photo)

INSURANCE AGENTS taking part on the nro- 
gram for a Regional Meeting of the Franklin 
Life Insurance Co. held Saturdny at the Hamil
ton House were seated from left, John Chandler,NORTH ORLANDO MAYOR Frank Fasula views with concern the ne

glected Village Firo Truck which he cited as his prime reason for attempt
ing to reorganlte the entire volunteer fire department. Truck scat and 
ladder, as well as several other articles, are piled in back on top of the fire 
hose. (Herald Photo)

Passing motorista win be 
Invited to add their dona* 
tkma aa they atop for the 
traffic lights at the intersec
tion.

Pass For Two Mr. Magic has promised 
some new tricks which will 
mystify youngsters Saturday 
morning at the Magic Show 
for the March of Dimea,

which win be seen on the 
stage of the Ritz Theater 
following the color cartoons 
to be presented by Manager 
Bill Lovelace, starting at 10

ny Mona Grinatead
The North Orlando Garden 

Club's year began a t the horns 
of Mrs. Mary Watson with s  
program of Holiday Table Bet
tings created and displayed by 
member*. Mri. Shirley Ryan, 
club president, was In charge 
of planning the program.

Displays a h o w n Included 
New Year's Eve by Mrs. Mary 
Guthrie, Valentine’s Day by 
Mrs. Edna Stewart, Easter by 
Mra. Ixils Wallies, Mother's 
Day by Mrs. Betty Nall and 
Christmas by Mra. Mary Row
ell.

Kach table met with enthuil* 
aatlc response for originality 
and effort shown by those 
participating to present the 
displays.

Mrs. May Duquette was wel
comed ae Ui* club'* newest 
member end Mr*. Klleen Wy
man aa a guaat for tha meet
ing.

Announcement wet made 
that no Garden of the Month 
Award would be given this 
month due to the freeze. Re
freshments of coffee, punch, 
cookie* and mixed candle* 
were served by the hostess.

The executive board meet
ing for the month of February 
will be held at tha homa of 
Mrs. Nall and the general 
meeting of the club will be 
held on Feb. 14 at tha home of 
Mrs. Lera Harris with Mra. 
Mary llyalt aa co-hostess.

To Be Given Whilam waa a member of 
the First Methodist Church; 
a past patron of the Eastern 
Star; a member of the Ma
sonic Lodga of Hollywood, 
Md. and a ahrlner.

Ho la survived by his wife, 
Lida of Sanford, one son, 
John William IV, Fairbanks 
Alaska; one daughter, Mrs. 
Don Muzzlllo, Fair Oaks, 
Calif, one grandchild and two 
half litters, Mra. Allen Linn 
and Mrs. Alice Burke, both 
of ElUabeth, N. J.

Funeral services will be 
held Friday at 4:30 p. m. at 
Gramkow Funeral Home with 
Rev. John T. Adams Jr., of
ficiating, Burial will be in 
Arlington National Cemetery. 
Gramkow Funeral Home la 
in charge of arrangements.

John W. Whilam, S3, died 
at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital Wednesday,

He came here from Palm
dale, CaJU., two years ago 
and was employed by North 
American Aviation Corp. aa 
a logistics representative. II* 
made hla home at 1807 Palm 
Way.

"The Astro-sphere, the 
Phantom Tube and the Strato- 

, Vanish are some of the spe
cial effects that audiences 

v have found most exciting," 
said Mr. Magic, adding that 
he will also do tricks with 

blocks, liquids, and

Scouts Have 
Court 01 Honor

A free pass for (wo for
•no month to the Movleland 
Drive-In Theater on Hwy. 17- 
•2 will 4m given to every per
mit signing up to pledge a 
blood donation, Friday or 
Saturday at Urn theater mack 
bar, Manager Hugh Prince 
•aid today.

Mra. Robert Bauman, sec
retary of the Seminole Coun
ty Blood Bank will bo pre
sent In the Soack Bar Fri
day and Saturday to accept 
pledges, Prince aald.

The campaign to increase 
much-needed stocks at the 
blood bank la being tied in 
with the showing of three 
horror movies— all about 
blood—"Blood of Dracula", 
"Blood of the Vampire" and 
“Night of the Blood Beast."

First show begins at T p.m.
This unusual method of 

promoting the donations to 
the local blood bank b u  
been made possible through 
the cooperation of Mrs. Mary 
Jtand Director of the Central 
Florida Blood Bank.

MR. RALPH BETTS
Altamonte Boy Scout Troop 

38 held a Court of Honor 
Wednesday evening at tha Al
tamonte Springs Community 
Chapel.

Junior Assistant Scoutmas
ter Mike Sewell and 8enlor 
Patrol Leader James Fuller 
conducted tha meeting. A 
brief program was given by 
tha boys followed by the pre
sentation of awards.

Harry Polt was advanced to 
Llfa Scout and Donald Poit to 
First Clasa. Gary Gareshe re
ceived three merit badges for 
Citlsenshlp in the Nation, 
Community and Home. Mic
key Hawke received the Citi
zenship in Community badge 
and Bruce Stuart received 
badges In Personal Fitness 
and Citizenship in tha Com
munity badge.

Appliance Serviceman For

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
For Many Yearn

ropes, 
flowers

"Jimmy the Bunny and 
Billy and Grace the doves 
will be there, too, to do 
tricks for you," Mr. Magic 
promised.

Children under 12 will be 
admitted for a dime, with 
children over 12 having to 
add another nickle. All the 
proceeds will go to the March 
of Dimes, Mr. Magic said.

HAS PURCHASED
The Sanford Electric Co.

APPLIANCE SERVICE DEPT.

Severe winter weather con
dition* have sharply eurtalltd 
trading In all principal north
ern fruit and vegetable mark
ets, Conditions were so sever* 
In Cincinnati and Cleveland 
that market reporters In those 
cities war* unable to report 
maikets because of too few 
salea. In New York tha tem
perature waa 6 above at 8:00 
a. m. and It wae windy and 
bitter cold. Florida cabbage 
sold for 13.00-13.60 par crate 
of fair c o n d i t i o n .  Celery 
brought |3.00-$3.60 per crate 
of 2 dozen else, (3.00-14.00, 
mostly (3.26-13.60 for t *  
dozen alt* and |8.00-$3.76 for 
8 dozen. Chines* e a b b ■ g •  
brought $2.00-12.60 per crate, 
endive (2.00-(3.00, m •  a 1 1 y 
$2.60-|2.76 and escarois most
ly (1.76-12.00, with some high 
aa (2.26. Crates of Boston let
tuce brought (2.26-C2.60 and 
parsley 6 dozen bunches cur
ly (2-60 (3.00, plain (4.00- 
(6.00. Radishes were 76 cents 
to (1.00, mostly 00 eants-d-OO 
per basket of 30 6 ox. film 
beg*.

, . . and will continue to render the same quality repair 
service from hi* new location —While the children are be

ing entertained at the Ritz 
Theater, Saturday, members 
of tho BPOK Does and girls 
from the Seminole High 
School Anchor Club will act 
up a roadblock at the corner 
of French Av*. and First 
St. to add further collections 
to the March of Dimes fund.

MR. MAGIC
IN ASSOCIATION WITH

DICK'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

(18 SANFORD AYE. F

Grace Church 
Hen's Club 
Sets Banquet

The Men's Club of San
ford's Grace Methodist Church 
will hold a "Father-Son Ban
quet” at 1:30 p. m. Sunday.

John A. Williams, president 
of the club, baa announced 
that this will be the first of 
four special events planned 
for the year by the group.

Member* of the WSCS will 
prepare the dinner and a spe
cial program of Interest to 
both fathers and sons baa 
been planned.

Rev. John II. Hires Jr., 
pastor of the church, advises 
that dua to the banquet the 
second session of the School 
of Mission* will be held at 
3:30 p.m. rather than at the 
usual 7:30 p. m.

The study, which deals with 
handicapped persons, will be 
Vd by Rev. Hires and a 
film will be shown.

Remaining two meetings of 
the series will be held at tho 
regular 7:30 p. m. hour on 
Feb. 3 and Feb. 10.

A nursery i* available.

Thomas W. Ferguson, 77, 
retired builder died Tliura- 
day «t hla home at 1401 Court 
Bt.

He had lived here for the 
past 13 years, coming from 
Columbus, Ohio and Louisa,

8mlth, Greeneville, S. C.; 
Mrs. Burlse Looney, Colum
bus, Ohio; two sitters, Mra. 
Gordon Kimball of Columbua; 
and Mlae Clara May Fergu
son of Cleveland; seven 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Service* will he held at the 
Central Baptist Church where 
Mr. Ferguson served aa a 
deacon, Monday at to a.m. 
with the Rev. Gall Smith 
officiating. Burial will be In 
Oaklawn Memorial Cemetery.

The family has requested 
that In lieu of Bowers, con
tributions be sent to the 
Women’s Auxiliary of Semi
nole Memorial Hospital in 

Butler,

Christ, left Thursday for 
Bankok, Thailand where he 
will spend the next four- 
and-onc-half years as miss
ionary.

Going with him are his 
wife, Betty and their child
ren, Joe, Bill Jr., Tim and 
Becky.

The youngest minister ever 
to be supported by the 
Churches of Christ in foreign 
mission work, Beck has serv
ed churches in Alabama, 
Ohio, Indiana, Georgia sod 
Florida. He I* a graduate of 
Alabama Christian College In 
Montgomery, Ala.

Conference Set 
By Methodists

A Church School Worker's 
Conference will be held Tues
day at the First Methodist 
Church 'of Sanford beginning 
at 7:3o p- m.

All teachers and church 
school officers are urged to 
attend the meeting which will 
have a* its general topic, 
"Evangelism In the Church 
School."

Matters of concern to teen
ers and officers also will be 
discussed.

A better life for your family . .  

begin by choosing a sparkling

new home in Ravenna Park or u

beautiful hom uite in Idyllwilde,

where you can build the home

for a lietter life in 19R3,care of Mra 
34 Valencia Circle, DeBary, 
to provide funds to purchase 
special equipment for bed
ridden patients.

KITCHENS

SHOP HERR
• • • • for every kind *f 
tnsulaliea f r**» halt te 
blanket. AU are f 1 n e ■ 4 
qsaUty . . .

Call "The Leaker Number"

FA 2-5581
tor SUDDEN Shv& m aJw i C O N S T R U C T IO N  COSERVICE

JUNIOR MISS for the March of Dime* will be one a4 these eight candi
date* who have qualified for the contest. Vote* for the glrla will coat a 
dim* each, and jar* a n  now on display at Melody Skat* Rink. The girl with 
the moat votea will be acclaimed the winner at the Rink, Monday at the 
Skat* For Dimes evert, scheduled from 12 noon to 12 midnight, at a charge 
of one dime each half hour. Worn left to right are Jackie Ivey, Jeanni* 
Klinefelter, Judy Harman, Patay Owens, Cathy Beckey, Linda Vaughn, 
Adrianas Wietsma and Janice Rohn. (Harold Photo)

Custom Building Our Specialty
GENERAL OFFICE 211 W. 25U» ST. FA 2-3103

8TEN8TROM REALTY
BALE AGENTS

Lumber ft Hardware Co.
221 W. Srd SL Sanford, Flo.

SALKS OFFICE Fa 2-7495
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Former County Clerk 0 . P . Herndon Dies
See Bulletin

\ e i O 6^
By LARKY VERS1IEL

The word is thst NAS com
mander Bob Ware will tell the 
City Commission tonight that 
It's ImpermUve that the pipe
line be utilised here to con
tinue the permanent status 
of the air station.

•  •  •
Hey, did you know the Art 

Association has approached 
the city about leasing the old 
library when that facility la 
moved downtown.

*  •  •

By the way, the Public Wel
fare Department wants to use 
some of the parking area 
around the library.

•  •  •
Has anyone checked out the 

safety factor of the pipeline 
from the lakefront to NAS. 
Only askin’. . . .  It goes hy our 

t  friend Jim Crappa' and Karl 
Higginbotham’s house . . . not 
to mention Jlnt Spencer's . . . 
wouldn't want anything to 
happen out there.

* •  •

(iee, «■» were right about the 
County Commission meeting 
Friday night. . . . However, 
the general tells us there was 
no discussion about pay raises.

'  . •  •  •
We checked with Jim Avery 

about the pay ruisc but Jim
says he doesn't recall that
item being brought up.

•  •  •

County taxes coming in 
alow. Alxiul $2 million collect
ed thus far. . .  . Tax roll esti
mated a t $2,70(1,000.

I • • a
Tax Collector John Calloway 

also tells us that people are 
just not coming in to get their 
new license plates and are 

.waiting (as usual) for the last 
minute. . . . John says an ex
tra  force has been hired but 
the girls are standing around 
doing nothing.

•  •  •I
Chase and Co. wholaaala 

building materials department 
opened a branch warehouse in 
Orlando last Saturday.

•  •  •

Because of his activity and 
prominenca in the chiropractic 
circles In tbs state, It Isn't any 
surprise to learn that Dr. A. 
W. Woodall has l>cen elected 
treasurer of the Orange Coun
ty Chiropractic Society. . , , 
Right on the money, that’s our 
Bud.

• e e
Remember when Ann Lovell, 

who lived on Celery Avenue at 
Briason Avenue, (and whose 
family still does) was “sawing 
a scratch fiddle” aa the waa 
learning to play that Instru
ment called a violin. Later, her 
talent blossomed and Alphonse 
Carlo at Rollins tutored her.
. , .  Now Ann la playing in tha 
Florida Symphony Orchestra 
—and not on violin but on 
viola. . . . And this isn't tha 
first high ralilier orchestra
that has included Sanford's
Ann on its roster.

• •  e
And speaking or capable 

Kanfordites, you already know 
that Dirk Holtzelaw is to sing 
in the O p e r a  G a l a ' s  La  
Bohema In O r l a n d o  next 
month.

• • •
Sen. Beth Johnson as she 

(poke to the Jayrre banquet- 
eera Saturday night said that 
re-apportionment of our state 
legislature can't be properly 
done just by adding more sen
ators and representatives. . .  . 
That la right down the alley 
of thinking of our own Mack 
Cleveland and Joe Davis. . . . 
Hut watch what comes out of 
the special aenkm— if any
thing does—It will be an in
crease in the personnel of our 
legislature. . . . Not because 
•erious thinkers like the three 
named in this paragraph l.e- 
liva it to be tha solution, but 
because the “power blocs” 
won't give way and aoma com
promise plan will i me out of

County-Wide Water Study Seen
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

State Okay Sought 
For Control Group
An overall county-wide wn- p Johnson had been directed by | Johnson said lie will make n

trr  control program was taken 
under study by the County 
Commission in a closed meet
ing Friday evening, it was 
learned today.

(ien. J. C. Hutchison, Com
mission chairman, said today 
tho county is considering a 
water management program 
for conservation and drainage. I 
which would indirectly effect 
the rounty water supply.

General Hutchison staled 
that County Attorney Harold

★  ★  ★

the Commission to draft pro 
posed enabling legislation es
tablishing a county-wide plan . . .  .  „
for approval by the State Leg- tion‘ for Scmlnol<' Coun,>' *nd

study of present conservation 
nnd drainage lawn and regula-

islature in April.

Halt Special 
Session, Stop 
Pay, Court Asked

O. P. Herndon, 71. long
time clerk of Uie Seminole
County Circuit Court, was 

will prepare the legislation i f|Hlm, dpg|1 |a |f  ,hu moni.
for submission to the Legists- I „  w ,  h<imr> llt00 San. 
lure.

S ty ?  I t r n t l i i
WE'ATUKU: Clear and cold through Tuesday. High today, 58-62. Low tonight, 35-10.
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HAROLD JOHNSON

a federal court In Tallahussce 
I today to halt a pending special 
! session of the Legislature on 
reapportionment and cut off 

1 the pay of the lawmakers.
I The five mayors, through 
Tampa Attorney W i l l i a m  
Recce Smith Jr., filed a suit 
for declaratory degree be
fore Federal District Judge 
Hu u  old Carswell,

Carswell did nut Immediate-, 
ly indicate what action, if any, 
be will lake.

Tltc suit was filed by the 
mayors conference on fair ap
portionment as legislators 
flocked back to Tallahassee 
for convening of the third 
special session on ^apportion
ment in five months. The ses
sion opens at II a.m. Tuesday 
by call •( the governor, 

j It was filed one day after 
Miami Attorney Peter B. Sobel 

; said he would ask a throe-
T V, I AIIASKFF M’lMl JU(,Ke r° " rt ln M,aml1 AI.I.A HA. br.r. (LI 1) l0 | (1J ,jown guidelines for the

It was disclosed today that Legislature to follow In dc-
the state is negotiating to ae- tcrinining a proper solution to
quire the deactivated Green eeappoetkmmcnl

. The suit filed in TallahasseeCove Springs naval base. ' , , . ,' asked Hie federal court to de-
James Kyncs, chief assistant c|Brc ihc present Legislature 

to the governor, rnnflrmad as illegal and without author- 
that negotiations had been un- , Ity to act, to cut off the pay 
derwny for some time with the of the Legislators and to enter 
General services administra- j a judgment apportioning tho 
tion to buy the old base. | Legislature to assure equal

But Kyncs said so far, there representation for all Hie poo
ls nothing to rrport. | pie.

On approval by the state 
body Johnson explained, the 
county would then make u 
comprehensive study of water 
cuntrol needs for the entire 
county rather than smaller 
drainage districts.

From this study it would be 
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A j determined iiow much of n wn- 

group of big city mayors asked lor management program is

Green Cove NAS 
Stale Bound?

needed and the votera would 
lie asked to approve financing 
in a special referendum.

Johnson also pointed out 
that Orange County probably 
would be asked to join in the 
study since Orlando is having 
water problems and "Orange 
County druinage runs Mown 
hill' thruugh Seminole Coun
ty." Orange dminugu comes 
through three waterways in 
Seminole C o u n t y ,  namely 
Howell Creek, Little Kron- 
locklmU-ht-c Creek and Little 
Wckiva River.

Generul Hutchison added the 
County Commission in its se
cret meeting Friday evening 
did not discuss promised pay 
increases for commissioners 
from f.’,-toil to $.1,000 annually.

The Commission, in its reg
ular session Tuesday n A nine 
General Hutchison said, will j 
refer to the tax assessor a re- i Aj3fC l u l t l l l t  
quest for re-evuluation of WASHINGTON (UPI) —
citrus groves for freeze dam- sen. William I'roxmirr, D-
age.

font Avenue.
Discovery was made by a 

son, George Herndon, Or
lando. Ills death was caus
ed by a heart attack.

Herndon was Circuit Court 
clerk from 1935 until his 
resignation and retirement 
on Nov. ft, 1939. In a tele
gram to thrn Gov. I^Roy 
Collins, Mr. Ilerndon re
signed "because of falling 
health and a heart ail
ment.”

Gov. Collins named David 
Galrhel to succeed Mr. 
Ilerndon. Arthur Itrrkwllh, 
present clerk, was elected 
In IJfiO.

Rrisson Funeral Home 
said at presa time funeral 
arrangrmrnta are being 
held in abeyance pending 
arrival of sevrral children 
from thioughout the state.

j v u v a . . .

Joe Baker

All Quiet At
BPRPHFS'Clem.ton Waiting

For Gantt

Tom Price
★  ★  ★

Jack Wilber 
★  ★  ★

Doug Stenstrom 
★  ★  ★

A letter of approval ssill be 
read fium the State Game and 
Fresli Water Fish Commission

CLEMSON. S. C. (HIM) — 
Wis„ proposed today that all I m,** t|,an 10r, *u tc  p,,||w  
states require students to a t- ! offlcrrt guardfd , ,, p

Jaycees Honor
Stenstrom

for establishment of bird

tend school until tln-ir 17llt 
birthday.

sanctuary in Last Seminole . Double Blast 
County. | NEW YORK (U PI—A dou-

Discussion also will be held ble explosion Sunday night 
on opening of Little Wckiva * shallered some 40 windows 
Road to connect with the I and tore loose paving stones 
l.oiigwoixt-.Miirkiium (load nnd in the Washington Market area 
Highway 434 at Sanlamio , of downtown Manhattan.

8prlnR,‘ —  I Fou nd Sa fe
HALIFAX, N. S. (UIM -

ap
proaclu-s to Clemson College

"Distinguished S e r v i c e  standing service to Hie com-1 standing participation In gov.
,........... .. ................. „» Award" of the Sanford-1 munity and jurticipatlon in eminent affairs'' by Jack
today to make doubly certain "S<’m,no,r J u n i o r  civic affairs." Raker Is o Wilber, project chairman,
that the historic admission L’l,am*,t‘r  " f Commerce was city eommHsloner, former Other Jaycce awards were
o( Negro Harvey Gantt is l,r,'M'm*'d t° Joe Baker at un mayor, president of llie Farm presented to; 
carried out peacefully and awari11 banquet Saturday Bureau and a dairyman. ; Itobert Hathaway, Alta* 
with good grate. evening at the Civic Center. Former Senator Douglas monte Springs, as the "out.

Hie quiet atmosphere on ’*om •'rice, project chair- Slcii-dnnn was presented with standing young farmer.'*
the campus today indicated m*n• in l,ri'»l'nl*ng the DSA, | the Jaycees' "Good Govern- Mrs. Mary Joyce Roberts,
there was small likelihood *,ak«-r for his "out- mint Award" for his "out-
that anything would go
wrong—but officials kept a 
getaway plane standing just

I Eight persons, including three j 1,1 ra " -  Official* were reluct- 
children, aboard s plane miss- ant U,“ M“

COOL CAT ON A HOT KADIATOR — Pit** take* |wi*itlon on n radiator 
after cominyt into tin* hou*e from the 12 below zero weather in Ottawa, 
Canada. Mr*. Orlick Kill* opened the door and I'u** made a mail da*h for 
the hot *eat, where lie thawed out.

★  ★ ★  i t  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★

Snow Slams Into New  Y o rk

the hopper on I- 
thing" footing.

-> i- *>r no-

Just for the record the vote 
by the Board of Aldermen for 
* water rate raise in Cassel
berry was Art I-ego, Cliff Ov
erman and George lloward, 
for and L. E. W o o d h a m a ,  
against. Board Chairman Bud 
Lunn also voiced hie vote In 
the record as being against 
the raise.

e e e
There's a move on to build

S first class post sffice in
n r i t k .

Ry l Tnitrd Press International Rochester police set op a 
A heavy snow storm swung special parking lot for scores 

through New York state to- of stalled cars which had to 
day, leaving up to 70 inches |,a towed from the sii rets, 
of snow In It. track, and WatertowM| N> V„ almost
leaving emergency conditions. •all vehirles flew red flags atElsewhere, much of the na 
tion was an Icebox. j th« *°P of lhpy

It was U-lcw freezing from ' could be spoUcil over snow 
Atlanta, Ga., t» Dallas. Tex. banks ut Intersections.
Chicago s Midway Airport Major food outlets’ stocks 
rrgistcri-d 12 below to l,re«k rJ(n juw jn vV'alertown, and 
the 1885 low for this date. Mo-
line, III., had 33 below, the bliiwrd condition, hnmpcted 
coldest since 1933. shipping of milk, eggs and

High winds whipped and I Other staple from Syracuse, 
churned the heavy snowfall •*> miles to the south, 
into near Impassable highway! Mows had a problem in dis- 
condition, north of Utica, ( posing of the latest snowr.
N. Y., as the etorm  spun south They built up 8 to 13-foot
of Wateitown into Home and piles in Watertown, where 70 
New York'a Mohawk Valley. ) inches of snow was on the 

Roads were h a z a r d o u s  ground. Buffalo, N. Y., had 23 
throughout western N e w j inches on the grounj and 
y or^  | Rochester 13 inches.

Michael McCabe, P, Ham
burg, N. Y., was hospitalised 
in good condition after a snow 
tunnel lie dug collapsed on 
him. A neighbor saw his feet 
in the snuw.

A roof over the I-ake On
tario Murina at Henderson 
llarlior rullapsed under the
weight of three to four fe e t ' Sundsy nigh; but refused to

Ing for Iwo weeks near the 
Arctic Circle have been found 
safe, officials reported Sunday 
night.

Record Sales
DETROIT (UPI)- — General 

Motors Corp. announced today 
record 19G2 soles of $14 6 bil
lion and earnings of $1,459 bil
lion. It was Hie most money 
ever made by an American 
manufacturing firm.

Embarrassed!
TOKYO (UPI) — Japan's 

puncliialily-proud railway men 
Ixiwed deep in embarrassed 
apology today—Hie rrark  ex
press from Niigata was l(M 
hours and 21 minutes late be
cause of snow-blocked trucks.

Confidence Vote
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) -  

Final returns in a nationwide 
referendum today allowed Hie 
people of Iran voted more Hun 
l.oon to I In favor of llieir 
Shah's sweeping reform pro
gram designed to give land to 
millions of impoverished serfs.

Keeps Secret
JACKSON, Miss. (UPIi  - I  

Negro James Meredith attend
ed a meeting of the National 
Association for Hie Advance
ment of Colored People here

it presumably would lx- used 
to gel Gantt out of Hie area 
should trouble break out. -Jar
Border Guards 
Flee E. Berlin

BERLIN (U PI)—Two East 
German border guards in uni 
form and carrying their wea- j 
pons fled to West Berlin across j 
Hie snow • blanketed dentil 
strip today, West Berlin poliee , 
leportcd.

The Communists send their j 
Isirder guards to duty in pairs 
so Cacti call keep all eye on the 
oilier, lienee one guard luiely 
I lusts bis futnpunion enough 
to admit Ini wants to flee.

The two who reached West 
Berlin today apparently had 
agreed to flee together. They 
inude their way ucoss the wide 
strip wliiili Hie Communists 
liud cleared to give guards a

. v l •

Lake Mary school first grade 
teacher, as the “ teacher of 
Hie year."

IHdiard Doan, aviation ms- 
chine male, second class, aa 
the "sailor of the year."

Stenstrom introduced Son. 
llrtli Johnson, Orlando, wlio 
discussed "the role of tho 
young man in government 
and jiolitirs."

Taking? ©O. . . .
Mediators Set 
FEC 'Talks'

"Vigilantes" of IIATBON’ 7 
were sclH-dulcd to tako off

Bryant Plans 
Recreation Aid commanded by Cdr. Leroy A. 

Heath, will deploy with Hie 
nuclear - powered Enterprise 

MIAMI (UPI)—Gov. Farris | on Feb. tl for a seven-month 
Bry ant says lie has prepared | irulse in the .Mediterranean
a program for tbe >983 I.egU-

• i i i  i t  IIATBONthat is designed to

ST AUGUSTINE (UP!) -  
, , . . . .  New •exploratory" meetings
tioni Sanford Naval Air S la-• |,c| Wl.,.n a(att, antj federal
Hon at 2 p in tills afternoon mediators and management 
to join wit It the USS Enter and labor m an effort lo solv« 
jirise oft Norfolk, \'«. the dv-day old wage disputi

Members of Heavy Attack «8-i'n*t Hie Florida K in
Squadron 7 (IIATBON 7), l °aH Hallway were scheduled

laliire

field of fire ut lefugees, and i mauds for outdoor recreational 
then crawled through burlx-d 1 facilities 
wire into u northern district

7 was the first 
squadron to Ik- equipped w.th 

meet Florida's growing dr- \ ,hfl NiA -vigilantes." a >ap
er sonlr attack tKimber The

of West Berlin.

of snow. Twenty boats werv 
destroyed.

Three to six Inches of snow 
full In New Jersey and four 
persons died Sunday from 
shoveling anew. Part of * 
four-inch snowfall thawed In 
New York City Sunday, but 
U’uO Sanitation Department 
workers manned aandera and 
salt spreaders in the city'e 
arcund day of ruun^-Uie-clock 
operation.

disclose whether hr planned to 
return to the University of 
Mississippi.

More Negotiations
NEW YORK (UPD-Attor- 

ney James B. Donovan said 
Sunday be will be vislUng 
Cuba again in Hie future In 
connection with negotiations 
for the release of U Americas 
prisoners. Donovan set no date 
for bis return, but said he did 
not expect it to be this week.

Boy Kills 
Nagging Mom

1-AKElJkND (UPI) -  A 
18-year-old high school boy 
beat his mother to death 
with a hammer early today 
and set lire to her body, 
burning the bouse down, 
police said.

Police said the boy admit
ted attacking hla mother, 
Mrs. Betty Sheffield of Lake
land, with Hie hammer as she 
aat watching television be
tween midnight and 1 a. m. 
He said ha did It becausa, 
"1 got led up with her nag
ging."

i.iic t. is ailvrnoon.
P • ♦

s i .  AUGUSTINE (UPI) 
—Gov. la rrls  Bryant's of- 
lire said today the governor 
will lake a hand in at* 
tempts lu settle the six-day 
aid slrikr against the F|or> 
Ida East Coast railway.

• • •
James llularcn o( the Fed-squadron had its first Medl

Bry ant lold a meeting of the terranean assignment last *'ral Mediation Board, and 
Florida Academy of Sciencrs *a» « ll‘ n "»<• Enterprise Richard W. Youngman of Tal
lierc Saturday Hut anidirs 
showed demands for outdoor 
recreational facilities will dou
ble by 1970.

He said Hie program would 
cost about lloo million, but 
quickly addrd he was "ronfi- 
deni the program can be ac
complished with little or no 
monetary requirements from 
the general revenue fund."

made its first cruise in those luhasace. director of the Slate
waters.

School BooHt
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Kennedy'! educa
tion message to Congress 
Tuesday la expected to call 
for school aid coating more 
Uian $6 billion over Hie next 
thrv^ to liva yaars.

Annual Concert 
Slated Tonight

Tl»e Sanford Male Chorus 
will appear in annual concert 
at 8 p.m. tonight at the Civic 
Center. Itobert Carnlc will be 
Hu* director.

The program will Include a 
variety of spirituals, folk 
songs, Broadway melodics and 
contemporary numbers.

Soloists will be Dick Aiken, 
Ivan Walker and Sid Viblen. 
Mrs. Itobert Smith will be the 
accompanist

| Mediation ami Conciliation 
Service, planned to hold sep
arate discussions with com- 

: p.iny and union leaders, pro
bably in Hie St. Johns County 
Courthouse lirre.
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